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"LET US
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•" I >.,, ,. hi: ... 114
tlt":U h1111 .tr
:rn,tl.1<1\ .-J,.•_. .,.
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h,Klt1n1111d 11'1
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RAISING
THEMSELVES
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RUINOF

THIS COONTIIY."
SAM ADAMS, 1776
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b) D nm11 lbrrl,
J,k'" l ,:l\,lf!h.111 I~ :1 ,,,11tukn 1
.1111n1l:11t• 1nu11v 111,111 ,..1,,1 l.1111\0,
Y.h,11 ho: '" ·111" 11, '•" .111J h11\0 1<1

,.1~ ,,

\ , ed11111 ,111hr ..,u11nH, l11urn:al
lht \\t:,11 l11r ..,,1~hl"ttt1!11lllll!l~C'.1
· -- -

.11 ... 1 ........

I

·•h·ltl

tlr,.i,,,,

llllllft>lt:• 1ht'II
i,:, .. ,ul .. \h
crl" •• 111 tit"
h,·n1ho:r,,1ht1
.,Jm1n1,1r-11o11
111.:, h,• .ulJrd
ho: h.t, r.11,n,l
1t:1.1n,
--i u1h•
m.,:,n,,11 ln1..,I

111, " .,noth.:r
\1 , l> u-..o:11',
,,.11.: lhH1>e"'
111 lho:drp.H1 ·
11•, ,1\l:I\ hnm
1J \ d1\1d,:nJ
he: 1u1mni,t 1h1,
ol
11 ,.u,,:
., 1lc 1 1n1h,:,1.,11
, 1111,:d nUI th.it
1" 1ho:"r,l",1l ,:1
~ '" ·••11·1 )1"1111-' i,,
dt1t1·r,:111 lh.111
t Ill~ Ina m t··
.111 1mp1l""tst:
I h, nl.lllJJ,:t"lllt:111
1 \Ollhth.:dd.:11\
l<-l,·11,11r ,11 1hr
nl"l(lln"otll \)1111 1-'
h.- C h,111111.111 ,,1
,uh,111111111 ,n
,
l uru· 1,., llw
I ,111• lk 1,.,I "'·'
( P\\'!lh•t·, l .. 111l ·1h

Y

\ldlo,.. rll h-1, m•oc
111 I~ -chool

,,~,r,,.,.,,n,

<',.im1ntnJ tho: ,1udo:ru, lhl" 1.l(UI
I\ .mJ 1hr mJm,n"u,11u•n \ II iH<'
1,., ,,r.1hk
- , he: , , uJ,:nt- .II( ~UII ( r,r,1~
lt\;,ll I ho:• ha\l' .1 J!"'id ..c.-n....- ,,f lh.:
p,,111 1,• ul 1h1,,1.,1.- I ht• Jt ... ,h.. ,,:
.1 f)f.1111\'JI .,,:n,r "' th o: fl.'.<111Ulllll
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much umc Y.llh lhC' l:1m1h BdJdC"\
h" ~rdo:n ,n th o: l-l'n1u, near thl'
\l udd, k, .. 1:r hi\ actl\lllN ... ~
lrnm lam1h ouHnp IO • orl
around 1hc hous,c The: prdc-n ,,
1
1
:::,.::
~; ;~;: ~o'°::o:
1h1n11, Other 1h.an 1h:u -\\e'rc JUJI
J>C'Oplo: - he: ,.ud
C"on«rn1ng the- 10b 1h1: idea 10
lorm 1h,:, ( enter nl ',1111C" m.anaJe•
mt:111 -..-, , \ulloU..',. ~1cl)o\O dl
--aid - 11 -..-a, m• ,oh ht pc"u;1dC'
1hl'm th.u tn<: \ needed m<
h ', a

~~

:n~:,

Language Department
Offers New Courses
b, Urnnl\ \ a nd.al
\1,un
n,:,-.. .:,111r"'\ -.., 11 h(
.. 11.-1t'1I Im 1111Jr111, 11,:,1 1,:,11 .in
n,111n, c:tl l .1n1111.1J,11.' tlrra11mcn1
C·h.11rm.111 (7,·or,h.1, li,,udr.:au ltlf
thl· ",p., n,•h ,1111J I r\·111.h ,,:,t1,,n,
,1111111 11 111 , .:p1,·cn~,
I ttur """ f r,•n~h ,1,u",:' -..,H h,:
JJ,kd " ' lho: .:,11 .11,,~u.: - 1 .-t',(,n-.. ,11 l.'Umll1C" I r,:,nc-h-( an,u.hJn
cu h111t· ,n tho: l' rnuna: 11! Qud,o:c
1 t1\0.1ld\ 1h,: <'IIJ o l 1h,: s,cmc,1cr
,tuJC'llh\Olllt,!11,111.1\lCC"l-l••llttlnr,
hi C)ud'>C"'C ( Ill ,1nJ \l,1n1r,::,,I
- 1 ht" I 10:n,·h l lrrt1.1i,:.- ,n '\orth
\ml"n,.t- " .111ttlht"1 n.:Y. .:our-.c
,1lh:11n11 ,..h,ch ""•II .:,.1minr th o:
111tlu.:111C" ·"' f 11·11ch \"Uh UII' 111 tho:
I mtl'll
-.1.11.:,
Cuhural :.nd
ntlm.11 m.,11.:" Y.1\1 al\O h,: c\. •
pc11.:111C'\l
~ I hr t-, ,:11ch '\n,d m Cincm.1'" 111 cnm r,:tr,: and con 1ra,1
1r.1n,J.1t 1unO: o t v.dl- l.no\lfl nn•d~
\OUh lull-knj?lh hlm, Y.h1ch -..1tl hc\Clt'll ind,1"
• hnal h -t--r,:n~hlnm1c \t :"lo:J·
r,1,:,c<', .. '"'" he ., \Jud, ol c,1m1c
\O ,'IJ. , lr,1m k.,hrl.11, to th,: f)fl"·

-..,!I

"""' .\ I\ lour .:ourl>C°'
Ii,,: con•
dU CIC"J ,n fnth,h ,tlld y,11\hc- op.: n
tu ,111 ,tudo:nh
I 111111 n,:\O u,ui~ \0111 hoc m.1Jr
.11.11\a h tc 10 ,tuJtnh ""hn .H<' m t,:rt·•tl'd m ~r,.,ni-h -1.J1,u1lln.
1>011 01111111.: . ,1nJ l>o n Juan- ... ,u
1al.,: .1 l,.,,L ,II ,p.,m·, ~ uld ,:11 \1-' C'

Imm th C' three" n,marl.ahlc- h1C1"Jn
crc:;uion, -',,,c1;,,\ I 11C1",11turc o l
I .11 111 \ mo:nca• v,1II deal "llh 1hcr, row l1ctmn horn 1h,: Col,m,al
ptr1od 10 ch.: ruC'\c:nl 11mc '"Thrtt
1,,ur nr,, ,n "r,:tn"h I 11cr.11ur,:
itn'i 11• icnoc,am,nc 1hc ,
,pan1,h no,.:1. thcatrr. and poc:1n
lr,,m !ho: 'ipamsh C,~,I War unul
lhl" flTC'\c:lll llmt ,\ ~Ut\C"\
.._hon
Iner.in worl., .-,II shov, , lhc,1ru11-gk ol 1h.: Laun .\mcrQ]I
m.,n .1lo n~ ... ,,h .&Sp(Ch of h11
,,11:,cl\
,n .. M odern
I lllfl
\ m<uc-,rn I 11cr.1turc •
\n Jrcl ,1ud1,:,,, proirilm -..,II
bnnl.! 101,:t1hcr 1hc ieol!rar,h1cal.
)«,al and an1,1~ dcmcnb of
Pucn n Rico. Cuba and lh<"
Dom1n1c-.1n Rcpuhhc m -11t1.ind
CullurC"\ of 1he Carnhc-an - - The
"rJnl\h l·kriiji@C- 111 '\ or1h
Am<nca- Y>!II ln\C'lllplc the
nim1hca1mn\ nl 1hc cuhurc and
lan1uagc 1n lh<' I n,trd Slaln A
\lfUCIUral , 1ud, 111 1hc 1.bUb.
d11111m1 0 and · \OC1al rC'lulh of
rc\11lu11on) m l a1,n Amcna Y> 11I
he :tittn 111 - fhrcc l.at1n Amc-rlCin
Rc•olu11on, Fin:,lh a cour..c cnmkd ~The
~ran,-.h P r~1n thc Amcnca~-"'111
,unc-~
Ilk- \pan1.)h bnguagr
nt".,..,ri,r,:r) and 1ournals 1n l.a11n
Amt•11c;1 and 1hc l!nnrd S1a1~
Co:n)o,,h,r, v.1l1 also be 1n•
,.:,11g.a1c-d

"'•II

or

C/Jicycle

\~111lm~ "' l 1h,· d J ,· rh h.,,
!-'tH:nhunmud
11,1.1r11,,n Ith,, ,
.,1,., ht:n, ,1 f " I J.! ' "11 11 i.,r 11 .1111
111
:::~~1~:~ ,• . 11::~•l:!h:j:.~~·p~\'.~
,.,nw 111 th,· r,1
I hn ;11,· h,· ..,,
'"'"l .11nl C"\ f'll'.I
1hc dd1·1h .,
111111u1,h.1hk i,!f

,·111,,,1 !11,·.1fc1I
., i,:,,, .., i,:1, 111r ,, ,

·flt -..11h hn.111 "·
.,

fm,:h

J1,

I'

\lth"u!'h 1t}1 ~"urw, ,n puhh• •
ma11,1t•·nw111 .1
ht:-111).'. f".: n 1h1•
,p11nf 1hr p1,1 .,m "111 ,tcp mh•
Lull !-'•.:.11 11\ th,·
1umu1i,: ,11111111,·r
.111,I 1,1\1 10:1111- . \ ,:111.,hk 1, , .,II
,ut1,1ll ,1uJ.-n1 11 ,, ltt h,: 1,111).'.hl
,,n 1h1.-.: k,l'l'f. th•· lqul h.1,1,

)

:a-; to Know Jo

I ht :-.ufro lJ. ..,,c-uri1, pro 11lr h•• c- • 10 ,prtd bi\r.r 1h•I "-•' \toltn in
1hr cuurhud . O'"ntr <'O nl•rt h an K•nJ., .
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The Better to Know Jo
or
A Profile of the Edita
~

h ) l )r111111• ll 111rh
1,,. ''•"•')'h,111 ,, ,t ,,11,lnk nl
.ir11,11l,,h·

,,,u n~

Ill.Ill ...

11 .. l""""'

.... h.tt ht .,.,1111, 1., ,,,, .,ml h"\Oo ' "
\ , ,·ilt1"1 nt 1hr ',11t111ll 1.. urn.11
lhl • \<', II

, , ... "•'' l>lj.'1111 ' " Ill.I~[" I

l

Ir ,,._ v,,1,,·, ,111 lht• _,,,,111,-.1 ,.1111

J

\\h.,r h,,, h,• ,IHt •mpl"h\'ll h1
111.11.111~•
.,.,, ,,.,'
\\ d i tw h.,r11111tk,I , 111,h- 111, ... ,,h l,Hh .,nd
,_.,_,.,, tlwm lh ~ ,,.,.j, 1,, 1hml,, \mi
1,n·1 1h.11
111 l1<· 1c'
1..,..,1,>1·•0·1 ,,.,· th,; 1.. 11111,,r,, .. i.:
,1, ,Ill ,1J H·1..,11 1 , ., th r \ ,lnum,11 ,1·
lion ,11111 1h, 1.,01111
llhlfllmt·nl "' "'lhc , t u ,kut lw1h

"'l\ .. ,. ,,..

,\mern;:i
lk,11 ,\ mcrn.a.,
1h11 1, ,111 " l"l'I"~'
I h,1,1·n·1 hl' rn the IM:,1 111 l1 ne1,
' """IICJI \llll)!CI \1lllr h,r.;1111\
m lhc ,,,rr.,1,1, " ' ,urcrhtJ!.hv.,1,

I 1!111111.1111 h t· " '"'i,!h• thr 1111,,1111,1

hon .,n,I m,,Ll°• ,I p11 ,1 11un 111.'<.1•1"11
Jrh'1111111t'J h1 lhrm·.:,!, , ,t ",11111•11.
I 11111·1,11 1.1,.111olu•k

..,,. ... 1w

,11,·

, ,,u rnrut.11 ... uh

.,.,hrn nt'llh1·1 th,· ... tm1111,11 .1l 1<>11
ntll lhc ,tulktU h,'(!, blll \UUl11 "''
,1 ,C" man'' l',1rul,,r v.11h 11, , ,,n,. hut
IC"'pttll'd h1 ,11\ lt ~fll',·trd ,1nd
!('arcd .,, ll r11nH•Tlul \!•K(' v.h"
lomm,ind, .11h·n11un
1,upri•-.c 1hc .nlm1111,11 ,,1111n .rnd
l.i,uh 1 ,.,,ulll1.111irh,1tthc"p,,,.r1 lul ,,uL•··· , 1.1wmrn1
,llh· r .11\
1h,·1 ·, c 111,1 lr.1tl, rt.a, 111):
lh""""r,,rl'I I lllll\\ tln:,'n hCf,!1111
,., 1,,i.(" 1/w 'nltull. lu111n,1I w11,mv

" ' ""' lht• ,llhh-nt 1,.,,h "1,1l.m~
rh,

l"mn.i!

...-1111u ,h

\,

l"''

k,uk1,h11•
.1,
h -.: ,1ml 111 , , 1,111

,.. u,· 1, ,r 1hr,1h,111I ,c:,,

turn :11111 lht h"j.!11, ~ll
.h(' 1:11nnntcJ '" Lf1e
,,,thm~ mu, h .. ,11 .1
hut , ,,u ,,111 ht• ,-('11,lfn
,O ,\ dc,11nr1,
( ••rllffilllt'I' ...,,111,1~~ ,I
",h,1Jl',11l\\,1!Cljl,IIC
.11 tht 111"\ I ,:lnllttll!r,
11
J,,._. 1h,· , hid mf1"
•·
Ille ",ullnll. J, ,u rnj '\\1 '<>1lv.,11tl C\flt'IICllLCII ., bllr. (>4
! n il. ,ilh:1 Iv." \C',t ,
,IJlfllC\1,tHUll h\ JZ<>lt' lllllle lll ol
( 1•mm11ml\ ( .,11,:
l1<.1,1h
1hr; ",ul1nll l,1111 11.11 "";a,
,1l,.,,:,J1tu1 " ' 1h.;11-.LJh,
l,.llllllll!l'<l t,,
,1tlm1m,11,1ltOfl
"' ,:II .... ,,n rh,· , 1.111 j,1
th.ti 11 ...,,,,1111m·u.·\\,\I\ 1,, 1,11llhr
ll1:lj,:.1111\(
j
h,,,11
,ti 11111 11" 1111 m 111llt' HUI
lh,1,c "'l"l t lhl"\ .ti
,w,lcnh ,,1 1he I 11,1

m,·mh, r,

ul lhc , tu,lc11t h.1,h ,.1mc- '" thrm
h)lll\('1l 11,:.1h·\h.111,:c,.,,tl1.1u,lu l(n1

r•· ~•:~: ,;: ,' ;c::, ~:': :•~r\.'.' .:~~
,,,l'

<.uu lJ nnl
._,mJ1J,11 t
·nmrh ,ht'd

he I k,;uun
d,1..c-1 I, .. ,~
1,cdUI('
tnr hch111d

10 ",ul •
\\ ., ... Ill•
here he "•"
1',r,,1pt1 ;1,
he 11 h1C1.11•

I mu,1 ,cmcmh-cr 111 remember
\\ h11m;an·, ro1~11-lt·l,1J1,11,lc Ja11ce
,1n """ , ... rel h,>th
,1T1J ",,,nJhuq(, p,, ... c rlul .nm,
o11,1unJ , ,,u,-e.1,h111t,
I hew thmr, .... ,11 , ur\l\t

m,:

" I lht ,U\11

1 eu,u.,, .... ,

r,1"
pill,
, 11 ,·· HI n.. , nlmh-1
,,11h•nl th,·u

Oh \m cn,;J I ... .,nl 111 J.1n1:t ""ll h
1n tht u.111 ,un,v.tpt m111nmi
h hurt , In he.- ,.,thuut ,I \n•r1
11.h<·n 1h,• mile-. , ir,n~ ,1111
.1J.,n11- !he hH111 ,m

I ""'"

,,.u

1,, hcd
J,,...,11 •\ ml'rllJ
.i ml ~•~•••Ill lhc-\C,11•
,r,.·111 ,,u1,1J,· ,,,u, .. 11111""'
,111r•11~ 1.. -. "m~•
1h.,1 .. ,·111u11h..-.tt,l

llfl Joe·, middle llni!t':I he:in OUI ..
pOC11c :,,e:n11m,n1.ah1 , v.h,ch ""•~
l ur1hcr \C'fll\C'd h, 1:oafC'\,inn of
\11 b~mi' di the \IC"V>ln@ uf_ \1.Ullfl
I utht':f K,nl! Jr ·~ final ,rccch
lhc dr-loC"f) ul h,~ ll""fl rul4"1U
\ flOlhcr hclr:t\dl nl j!CnerahllC"
A
""..::ond-,cner.atmn
Ro,mn
lnshman v.hl'\ !>Cllrru. 1hc hale•
1cncra11ng lc.1dctth1r, til ,ha\1011.
r,oh110.1T1, ""ho r10,111ult' 1hnr
lti11owch
•
A, C\ Cr\ IUl'K" dl,CU\~ "1th
J,~ -.omeht1"" rc1urn, 10 an ln~h
platlnrm I hq!an w v.nfldcr ,f I
.a, o1 '"nor rn I~-" local flUh on
I nn·, 1,lt
"""'uld he a,kcd
,1bou1 ' t" [fll!Llnd
and
,r,nn,:11m, ,n lhe Pubhc G.ard("n
o r 1hr Chrhlffld~ hghh on lhe
Commnn And ~hat", 11 h lr. e \l('Vo•
intt Hc:lcon Hill fri•m Parlr. P1.11.1
.,,
hn" art': 1h1np on
\l.ir1n.a·, \m(')a rd ..
,\r,d "'1uld he o nce .. ga1'\ b<
,1roto1111lfl!! 1,, \ mcnc-d for hc1nJ1. ,1
l,•u,, 1,nc-r
.anJ .... ,uc her
.1n,,1htl \.,, .... "'ntt

I k\h·J h•lh,· ,.,h,•lnlrl,,. ,,I lllt
,1111, tl k l,,11 111.1 1 h, l'1<.-..1Jcn1 l ,,m
I 11lh,1m lloc.,n ,•t , 111J,•111, l\ r.1tll,·•
,u 111,.111 h m l',·1,:1, .. 11 I hll'lh" ,,1
,1,111,:nt
\ ,111111e,
l' r,i l<"'" 'f
\l.11, nlm R.ir.lC"h l h<" ri1t,1J,:11t ,,1
th e ,,ud~nt ,:rnm,,1 ,111d the ,c, \ .1,
"dlJ,th,·l_ll'dh•l1"( ,llllnlllll-..:
hi,.• cn11•\l'll .I 1\1!1 -~11,,1.11 ,h1r 1h,,
•t·.i,

To anyone concerne
the present situation
Suffolk University

...
" e 1tud11cd dt•~n 1hc al lc, ,1nd
!he R1d~cV.,I\ I ane llu11dm&
\ , an,:\cmn~\tud,:nl 1hc1n\J,1on
nl 1he '\1udcn1 \ CII\IUe, Ccn1c:r
v..a ~ J , 1r;1 nl!e "out\1de-ln,,lr.m1-1nlc,: hn~ \\ c v.ent pa,t ·• ;;ornnl\
r.~ m and the '-.Ci.\ r,re"'1dcnt\
nllK't' Jnd cntcrC(I a bm11.n .1nd
111.anpe u h1 clc I 11..a~ 1old '""'' ou t

IOhl

It h,1 , ,,11111· 1,1 th,· .,11,·11111•11 ,11th,: ,1 u,kn1 (,. , ..·tnm,:111 \ ,,1-.·ul1<•n th,11 '"" ,,1 1h,· 11 ,t -111,,, ,111,I
,ln.,h·J "••llll'II ...,1, ,, h.,,,. ,..,,., 1..-,. 11 ··"· '• l.lll'\I \t,llh ,u11<,tl I !ll\e1,1t\ h.l\l' ,n,·1111, I\"' 1!11\'ll th,:11
t In \\ ~ \uc""l,1 1
"'"''"""

\ pnl !J 1-. ~J \h , I \C'hll l-lt·1lh ., th•f \i \t,11" ,,t Ullllllll}:,lllllJn 11\
\ 1111,·1,tl\ Ith II ,Ill ,1h,1•hllc neL·c-.-11\ Ill lt•l~ll ., .. , ,1111111ht1,1\I\(' , .... ,,1.m1 1,, ,h,: 1'1 c,, ·nl ,I r•--llhlll
, h,• h.a- n1<•u· 1h,111 , ,1p,,hh iwM 1h1, •U)th .1!1,1\ rH·,1J,·n1' ,,1 ,u111,tlr. t 1111,:1,111 111,1114 Iii,.! lh,, m.,, \
) 11lh.11u th(' ,,,.·,c111 r1e11d,·n1 Ill 111, 1h1hl ,e., 1
()n 1h,• 1,,111, . . 11111- ,t.,, 111111..J.11 \1•111 !'i. !•.PJ an,•lhl"I Ji,hc.111,•1111111- ,..-e11 1r ,•n,,: ,·,, ) It hntu ""'"
11 .. ,,,th• ,i.-...:,1111,11.1 .ith·t 4 7 \t,u,,•I 1111,,mr.11.1M<' 111,,111\ m ""''''" 1" ,unul~ l 111,,•, , , l,,u1d111,,n
,lt, ... ,lult nnc--11, Ill ,e ... ),!11 hl'I 11<""1"11 ,1, ,l... l<"l,11\ ... lhl" (tl' lk'r.1 1 \111111111 , .......-1.1111>11 11 --1111111 ,hr

h.1, hdJ , 111,·e the l'""'u"n v..1, 1mt1.11e,t .ii ",ulh•ll. I 111,,:1,111 \1 1" \h , .1111.11.1 h,1, ,11,,, 'J\
"" h11".tr
:,n.l 11"),!l•lriil ,111rm11 ht • 111.111\ \(.II' ,11 ,1111,,11. . ,11111 dtu.' hi hl'I J[t(oll lil'•••l11t11 .mJ ,cltl,·, .... 11,,, rh·1I " "
l111 h- n1 n,1 I"' ' du1111)1 tht·
.,n,l ,lep1i•.-um ,..-.11, c n,,t,hn11 1he J,,,.,., u1 ,1111<,ll. I Ill\ 1,1, 1,, ,i·m.1111

...,,,r

\\ ,: -..,1 ,n ,1 nr•l!hhorhood r,uh
,ml! r,tnm~ ,md 11 11,;a, c,i.., 10

,11 1hc three l)'pc"nh:r~ v, c-.r lr.cd
andth('hf o ...,nr,apC'rh.1~,.,,c:1ncrcd

mtnt,111• c,.,..c 1hc I .uh i\meuc:m

,11ou nd "Cf(' ldt 11\t't from
lunchtime Coflcc cur,.,('('\{llr.tc
c·do phane"' :aw.I .1 fu~l can o l
l r,mearnk 1111cc :11011 .;1 fit,: ahmcl
1llu~1r.1 tcd on a1m,hrihcrr c•f
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m.-n1.1lh <·,.,.,.·r h< l ,1tl\ \mcr1,·an

dllL

,,nJ , ,,mrut i: r,u•d 1c:-nm,
)l,t m, .,nd r,.1u1r 1, ...- ,,,,.,,,trom
mr '" ,,,m, 111,1 " lr1•h ,·,1.,hh,h-

,h,111•

rwn1
lh\' t>,·.1111<<!

uc.11"!1\ It• lh,· .--,du,11111 " ' .an<
,urr.,un.J,ni,?• ll c:1<· ,n the ,111!.11\.

1111•11• .,m.t r.111,11•

l.11111 h1t·r .,1 th,· -.111t<1li. ,·,.-nmf
, 111,,hnL• 111.1,h •h< .,, rm•• rh ,•fc:
,,,:11111,•r ., u1hc111,, 1,,.. ,.. _,-11rm

,':.\ ,:·~~:,:~ttc:·n
: ·.:.~.·~.: :1: ~:.~:~:~~:

,umm,·1
he t>.1,\. nnt ,,:,11
1,m,h,nt1 ur h1,dq!•rc,1nJ J'Crh.,r,
m,, ;. , ,, ,1,,uhlc 111.11"1 ,ol I nt1,h•h

n,n\! rti, r.-1.,,,.,t 1•1.,Ju,1 ,,! t""
\\1 ,1 1 u1 i. ,,,,,.,1 .. •·••,.. i. •
h1•
ru,l,l\ t.1,,· .... ,,tr.,111.-..l h, ,r,.-r,.h
hi,,.,."·'""' .. ,u.-h t ,n1hc:-hd11,,1
thi ,. , .. r,-nt ,h., 11,t.-1,.,,
lh·•1•••i.,·,,t l,,1,,·.1m!, .-.,1 ,., nJ
lk h111 ., m l 111·.1}<'1 .uul ,,t hi•
,fr, 11 , 1" 1d11, 11< 1, Jr , ,.,nJ
nl,l
.,,,.,.-111 l r,,h rn,th,•1••11' ,,ru.l
r, ... ..iulp.,,1,,,.,1-.,-11,, l n,,1,,1111"'
orn., 11111, 11.-\.111,I 1.. h,: h ,, , •. ,...,

l,d.,nJ .,, ., 1•1.,,, .. h,·1,· -r,·,,rl,
lh "''ulJ 1, '1. ,·

,rnul 11'1'<. !I\IIIC
I•• hq:-111 tn

... n ..-uu.,llllf ''" 111,

111 .. ,1.--r', th,·,1, 1h,·1,
, 111, I «•n
111111,- h, .. ,,1,ni: .rnJ ,111J,mi:
\111 ,·11,,111,,m., d.-t,uKi:
\n ,onu,..iu,· lr ,,h \l, ,·JJmJ1 11nc

1,.•. ,,,-,., lhC' 111\IHC' ,>I 1hc 1, ,u r
n.,11,m lh:r.irtnwnt .,1 ,u1tttl\. .1
111\k h11J1hh'I th,tn 11 """" lh.11',
,..t,,•n 11 .,J,1,.,11.11 J11i:n1.1t1, in
,1111,, .. ,. ,IHl' l'I the .... .. \I, Jnur ·
n,,l1•m ,,, ,, ,.,h,I mcJ111m lk h•cl,
!)r l.i d,,,n "•' ).!11<..J •·,.1m r,k ,1I
.,n 111,1111.1,,, .. 11,, d,,,._.._ ,.,u ,., h..1rc,,t"•· .11i.l 11nJ,·1,1.111,h 1h,· ,,,lu,·
,,I 1h.c ....,J,·1111, .,,mmu1111\ ,n
1d.1li.•n t,, •Ul\l\tllJ,! Ill lhh un
,1.1hk \lourlJ
,., .1, m• ,,\J tncnd \1uld"""

"""u!J "'"

•• h,IIIJ,! 1111h,•1,·'"
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To T h t t::dil lN":
I h" lctrrrconttrn, -.hal I fttl 10
be lhC' pl;ghl
!he' Venlurcl11cr-:.n ,ind arh map11nc ThC'
\'('nlurC'. und<'I !he' .ld\l!olng of lhC'
I ntrh,h Jcr,anmcn1 . ha, hulcd 10
produce a ltif'C'Cl»hk \ C'nturc
mag;trmc ,1ncc Janu.u'), 197)
I hC' rC'~11111.i11un t.,,1 \lot'C\. ,,I l100\lo1•mrn "hoha,cdcJ1i:.11cd 1hr1r ln~1,,~uflol\. I n,,cr,1IJ ·a onh bC'111lr.rn
:., :,n m<hrutwn 1trn1 -,unc1hmti 1• -c<cr.--1v "rt•ns \lollh1n lhC' .idm1n1,1,.111on ,if 1h1, °"'huol ,..- }II H. .--1lh ,ind Yenrurc NI, lcn1 'IJhl of us toal of
bc•ni! crC'at1•.--. v.-uh a rnmc c,amD uroth• M c"l:amar.1 h.i•..- f!l <C'n c•cnthmg 1hc, ha,.-- In thh , ch,,ul un<I lhC'~ ,urch dri,C'r1 1 c rc•~1 and
rlc Mini; 11\ ruhhc-,111011 -,C'nturC'
.idm1r.111on n l 1h.-- ,•n111c ,uflnlk co mmuml\ for 1hr11 un11nntt C'I IN!i to unpro,r h01h thr m "'"• :111d lh••
lu<1km1 h.l,\. 411;1hl\ ul 1h.-- t-duc--1 1,on lhat nl\l) hcrC'
/
~, ·cmurc loo\.m1 ' hac~- 1~
Wh..-n :1,\.t'd .ihot111h..- IC'"flllalu•n,. l'ro,1den1 I ulham rclu,n:I c1>mrncn1 h 11,uuld '-«m 1h "' n '"''' ,111h,•
m.,,, rc,('l.'\'. IC'd f'·nrk 111 the- un1,cnn• .•11 ka,1 from lhC' ,1.--..,,p,,11n1 nl lhC' ,rndcnh, 1C',1pn th Jlr 1dC'nl ,h,ould no1h,nf! n10rC' 1hananan1holnu o r
JlfC'31 hll• ol plC'\1\!US Vcn1u,c
h.1•.--,u111..-1h111J,t h• -.1, I hc1e rue l.u 111,1 num, 1h11111,lch un.a1d;1..11h1, I 111,cr,1t\ .111J1hc:1h1 Cf umr,k,,,,nh
puhhca11"n5 In lhclf. -\.--nlUfC'
,u1c ,,1 lht•m
•
I nl,•,i, lhe l"lllllC' l 111\(011) Jcm:1mh J lllffl(llcte lll\C)llf!.lllt)n 1nlo 1hc-c1rcum~t;1nCC'-.;;wlr Ill ,ng 1h.--11111n looking hac\.- 1i,.igl.lOd ,dcaand 1b
cd11or, ha•C' pr.iduccd :1 tn.1g1111nc
1c,1,in,,1111n,. 1hc'<' '""" "'"111.--n \loh1, h.nt'j:1\(11"' much \lo1ll-4u1d,I\ laJC' 1n to o hlo1n~aC"c h .--1h.--,h,111ll•
1ha1 dC"\Cr\Cl rapcc:1 . hu1 ~\.--n1Ure
t>.:1111111. ur J('t<I\(' tu h{.·
It this ,tr,11111e .ind 11n'>t'lllm11m~1Jc1111, Jll,n,.--d h i pa,, u114UC"\IIUlll-Cl \lohn ""111 he- nc,1 1 ti "-'''l!n unJn loo\.mi bad.- doo nm -.enc a) a
,ub,111111.-- !or 1hc fae1 1ha1 W inlC"r
r,1111c,1 ~ I he doa\. "t hurc,111,1.1U( w,1<·,·, \lo1II rcmum 1111111::1 w;11t1n)! 111 prn.--r ltuu,r \IC m ! ,en ,m11k
1
rn,1111111 1h1, ·l 111,.--1"\II\ ,\d rn1111,t1.i111111. l.u-llh\ , ,ind ,tudem h,I' a mnr.it 1•hhga1111n hi,
t
11111h ,n 1h1• and ~prin@ \'t'nlur<" 1974 don not
C'-1)1
and \\Ill nC'\Cf C\ISI!
m,lllt'I .ind drm.111J lh,11 11M1n· t>..· 't'l\n.l \\hu \.nn111, , tn lht' hllUIC' •our Jllh ma• dff'('II
I he' r,o111111>. peoflk •11hcre1111•c
ah1III) "ho ha•c :mcndC'd Suffoll
lJnlVC'l'H) Ill thC'.schonl \C'1U 197J.
7-1 h.i•c been dcn1nt 1h<'nrptirtun1" Ill \\"C 1hc1 r -.nr\. r11h h,hcd Ill a
CrC'Jll•C'hlerar. ffl,l)t,IIIOC' \\hol\
ioh\amc·•
In m• op1m,1n. the hlamc 1, .....
-.1kh \lllhlhel n11h,hdcpanmcn1
\h t(J\On) l,•r lfll1<.111ng the
1 n~li.h Gcpanmcnt .HC'.o foll,,..,,.
It v.,,ultl ,n.·m un1,,r1v11.,1,:h 1h.11 th,- r1•l11u.• 1•1 \~ .11,111--11.: h.1,.-- r.--.,~h1,•d 'u111,,ll I (I" -,r
111, rn,111
l,11 1h<-11..ol\(Jrl911-7.\,',(, \
(ilol11un, ¥1\"lt" 111.111c-tl h\ ..._. ,cr,11 ,11.. 11<.·111, ,, i\1! mu.:hhu,•1 ol \C'I l h,:ck.~1,.1,tl pr,1;.1," "ll•C'J lnl , 111 IIIJl,·-,n•,
.ill, ll JICd S2HOO
h11
, ~ ..
,1 .., rlnth•II• m.111\ rl"t•(llL h.l\, .... 111pl;11nol th.II lh<.• e k,lt<trh l'o t" lt' lllll'l•>(l<·rl, u •nJu.icJ •• J Un
ruhhl.i11,,n, nl \ cn1urc mafl-•.\lnC'
......... ,1 1•1>1llh 1·,1,1 WlltlU\ llPUhh · " h• 1h.-- ,,,hdt! \ .. 1 th1· di:,, <Ill 1,:,ult• ,,, l'""l••t· 1 ·n tli<.,1111'11 "'•' '
I hl\Jlllnunt ...... o1d~u.1tc hi.:,,-. ...,
11·4u111•d ,1t 1h1· r .. 11, .,nJ lh,11 lc,J r, , \l" \l'hll 1h.t1l(C'\ lhUI 1•..·11rll- \lot'le",tullm11- tht• 1,,,11 .. 1 t,11, ,: \ tll11l'"'Ullll):'
1111,, put>h,'hm,,. h11 .... e<('I lhc
1lwd,·.--1u,n lh,: 11mncJ1.11C' ,11 ("".1 ,tlllHU!lthnJ,t lh, r••llllljt h ..,,,h .....1,,111v.JcJ ""llh<.,IIIJ!dati:- "' \., ,,ind ,,,11,•1,
cdlhlt nt \\ mlC'I \ C' OIU.rc 19 1
.ill 1111H1ni.1r,,u11J I h1, lrJ 1, , 111.1-., ,, nlu,11111.1nd '"•"" 11 Jdmu.--h 111.1, 11,11 ,,,nJun<e 1,, ,1 II un do.•,111111
'f'C'"I SlbOO I h1, lct1 the 1nrnm1n1
It ""Ilk! ,c.-mth,11 , 1, \ 1,mJ11c nc:C'1!,II 1h,·11 u\lon••l.--,111111 1cl,11mi I hC'nl!lllll('I m ""h1rhJ)I."• k h · d.-o.l<.'\I I" cJ1turS200,h11r1 o1nd h<" ho1d M l1nd
,(.,\ !lllht 111.· ,1hu•c ,11,111,11in lh,: t•,1,11111,! ,-.tem k,t\(', ,1....-11 "1tlc,•rcn h>,h,1111c, "' ,111r11 " . ,1h11 w . .111J .1 nc.., .inJ I("<,) C'\.f'C'll)t<'e pubh)hcr
unt,111 l(l'lt'"\l."lll.111011 I hr .I()\ K' \I ,1,,,n1tl1 ur.:,·, th.,, th.-- 111.:unun,i ... (,,\ ~p.--nd lhl' lh'l" \,I ~ .atn,,unt ,,1
\\ 1th lh 1, f!Hlbkm. he rC'CC'I\C<s°no
11111( ,IIUI l'llt1t l Ill ,.--,1,1111,1 th.-- \\,1('111 h• .... 11 .. h ••1nJ1da1..-,.11cclt'tUd 1,, 1hc· ,,udcnt , ... , .. ,nm I ''"'-I.IIH•n
.id••rC' 1r 11 m
th<'
l·nitlt,h
llepJrtlllC'nr', 1.i1.ut1< ad•t"lf lh,,
cJ11cw h,und ,1 rnn1.--r ""ho ...,uuld
rrudu« the 111.ig.11mc lor Sl200,
hut lui hn1i,hn:I map11nc ..,a, of
~uch poor 4uaht• 1ha1 11111:1, unfit
Im J1,1nbu11on Vcntun\ nhtor
IC'lurncd lhe\C' mag.111nn 10 lhC'
rnnlC'r, dC'mand,nlJ that
the:
ma11.a11nc ht rcprinlC'd
fo thC' month, 1ha1 h1tlo""cd. 1hi,
11 ""'"' lonool""'"""' m,a~1h,p.-oa,,d<Oc~•w uooh,luo,olo«"' " '
lo r',1rttr,h111'><' l>1clr.cn'- u \lo11, h.-- hc,1 ,ind th.-- "111,1 ,11 llnlC''
cdllor ,uug,rlcd 1n •a1n 10 IC"1 :1
undun.-ro!ln.'l.--d1"u<"r,r,n1C'll Dunn11h,,
llmt' l"('tlod 1hc I ngll,h dcparl • "
ll ur.-lull} th.- 101 H."\~ .\\ lhnutthl p11no\.111,t \\ c11p-c"lr<'1•f'k'.ind1h.1ll\a,t"'ldto111n
;llllU\ ,llld 01'""' ll I\ ;111 IOl,h ut1ln 1h111 lhc• MC' 1hin\.m11 II nt11h1n~ cl\4.' .... e .1cturnph,h<.-J 1h.1
mcn1 rcllf'C'd to ,upp.,rl ht.i. tfro1h
l .. rnh.1h !lp,llh) I\ 11, (11 \\ullh t
d1,111
:.1a111,1 1h,, rnnltr "' !he ..amc
At 1h11 tlll\C I ¥1t1Uld l1lr.c IIIC' lt'lld m• ,111.crc 1h1111\., '" thr p.--opk ""hll m:idc th
11111,,1,1h1, lime'
lhe 1=n11t,h dcpar1men1
•t·!u \1,111< l'<'orlc ,rent 1.. 11 hou1, 01 1..-11 unde1 dill!
,,,t,nJ1tmn,
•
)I•·• h.- , ; 11 e,.-n '"' "
11
~:::;,::u:n~h•;hcc~
\lo('('\., I \lonulJ l1~r 111,111,:,,
1.il 1h,1nlr. , 1u. Hoh Mr 1lluf1 Huh (.111 I ,m I enn.uJ. .i,e ._ 1 )L Pcnn, \1. 111

WHY?

or

Monkey See , Monkey Do.

WATERGATE

·}II/ASSAIL)

~:1:! ~;J

l>cmu, \and,11. l'.un 1\11 1111)'
, 'h•lh, Hu
l , 1',1ul l,11,hM- ll. i.nd ll.i<("" (ulm.irlm
I ...,,,Uld .11"1 hlr..--111 ,,11..-r .1 ,r,c,1
.tnlr.to 10 I) K1ch.trd l.irhon I.it h,, un11nni; ,;:,1nu·1n.
IOl l H."\AI , hut al\tl IOI 1hr \ lilh' " ,,,u,
m ll l ",ullo1\. l lnl\C't\.l" ti c,,
d••dico11rtl 111 h-i11h hi' l,11(' ,,I ,1udcnt, ,ind of lhc cn,il1,h lant1U:1(!e "-,11huu1 ht,
101 K '\Al "nuld haH' ,u1krcJ l(U'Jlh
/
A, ,I 1111,,1 llll!C' I .... ,,u\J tllj!C th.at l"\C'l•flk at ~ull11l \. ""' he d1M:t•ur:..:~ h• 1he rC'.iht~ O
p:11111111 ,11\d ,ti, . . Ill lUIIIIOI!, hut f)\'l'e\Cf,llll'\' and dcJic..11011 Jt .....l)\ 1111n 111ut Our rttu.
,1uJ..-ni- m.l~t' II I he dn°1\1t1n I\ 11111, It! m.i\.,· .111J ,1 1, :, llt'i'l\lllll lh.11 ~ mu,t h\(' 11,11h

him
,111.-- \loh11 ,,

\\ 11h th" f'('tMln·, he-mg hrcd u
cd1101 \ C'nturc 1974 ""a~ -.11hou1

· .,J,~, - an
c

th nl!,1·1,

1

G.-1 I h•n

as.sure )OU 1h1u you r class offtctn
11,1ll v.·o rk hard 1n theromin1ya.r.
Thi, rrobably sounds hkc- h1pt
)Chool . sclidcnl govc-rnmc-n1
rhc1onc, ye1 11 11 thC' o nl y languasc-:
which I c-o1n UK co urac )'O Uf
upport, ThC' omc for actt0n v.·,11
cumc. and ""tKn II don. you. 1hc
)todtnl.S. mu,1 be behind us
I \lo OUJd .ilso hkc 10 lhank lhOK
""ho rook a 1pcC1al act1,e pan in
m) camra11n. A \cry spn:uil
1hanh goes 10 S IC"\c Seto. M1kcK.cll~ . f-ug1 J-7C'rmon ce. S1ie-.c:
't ouna. SIC'\C 0'lc:ar) , Chrn Kd·
I) . Chm ~p1na,ola and Phil
I arallo ·1ht~ didn't qu11 when Ilk:
gom@ @OI rough
I \loOUld also hke 10 thank Milf.C'
RC'tll) for hu dcd1ca1ed knltt 10
1hc Cla.i.) of '76 for 1hc- pail 1111,-0
}eari..
hrull). I 11,oukt like to than\. all
lhO'C' ""hn \Olcd for me. I certaml)
:1pp~tC' 11 For 1hoic -.ho did
1101 . I an onl) ad, for )Our,uppon
m lilt' futurt for m\'sclrand (orthc"•udenl Go•C'rnmcnt \ WIOCIIIIIOD
I can ll),UfC \-OU !hat I .... 11 do ffl)
u1mo,110 fulfill \OUT 1fU)11n me
\\ nh \mcctc \ pprca.11100.
• JimTomt-)

\ lc-t PrHidfflt•dttt.
Clan o r

1,

llN°r Prf'<lidtnl 1-ulham :
\\ r a, pohCt' ,,flia:r..

an<!

,1udcnh !II ,uftol\. l 01\C'f lh 11,l~h
to
publld~
:ind inu;fu lh
.ic\.no...,lcdJ!?C' lhC' ,urpon 111c: ha,c
tcal\t'd lrom Dr n Qr,.dll\ ~ulh,-;in ,n our clfort.i. to dd'c-.11 Hou'.W.'

11111 ~8 7
fh1,b1ll111ouldhaH•rC'pcaln:l1hC'
1nttnli1cotfe'red1opohcentricer)
""ho lurth« thC'1r cducatHJn 1n 11n
1ni111ulK1n u l higher lurn1n1
Th~ of U$ -.ho ha,c dtOKn
'\ulfolk linn~lt) to funhq.our
cdua111on w.ae honored by 1he
prt'kn1111mn and rt'll'lfrks IYQdt b\' ,
Dr ",uJl1una1apuhhc-heann.1on
lhlto hill htld Ill · Gardner
Audmmum al lht S1a1c Hou).('. on
April 22. 1974
Dr Sulhun ha.i. ca n~1SIC'ntl )
madf- h1m).('.lf aa:a,rblc to M!<o as
,1udcnts :1nd 11.s 1n tl)n part1c,,Lar
C'll\.C'. ha, OC'\-Cr hC'S1t.1cd 10 to
be)-ond 11,hat m1,:h1 Cln,hnanl) be:
.-,pcan:I •lf an admm1~1n1tor
0

:1n~n

~~;!,:7.~'~:,'~~:a,:~;.~:

and counC'l.o ~-nu lul\-e-. al"-.>'
C\IC'ndtd h) U\
S1ncc:rel) ,

" 'illiam F. Ford. Oau

or 7.l

cd1h•r or a ,1a ll I ht' Fngh,l!
dC'flilMmC'nl ,II lhl\ 1101(', made no
cllorltolrnJanc\locdUororbu1ld11

l .a• -rfflt, C. MVfT11y. nan of 75

cdllnh \lohll hll\C' 11ruducc.-d Ven turr', 11nh puhh.. 11111,n lor · 1914
" <l'nlurCluol.mJI hJc\. -

To tltt' t:dilor.
I an\ re)pond1n1 10 ._c-nnc-th
I •f'CII\ kllC'r Ill the [d1t0f 1n lhf'
Arni ~1h cd1t10n of 1tM:_ JOl R-

1 t~~ h.- , th' :~;:~: d~n:;::~~.1~~~~~
..

....

\\ lllia m P . H oian. C'lau 0,.7~

t
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u.su rt )O U 1ha1 you r clan offittn
.. ,11 .,.·ork hard 1n !he com1n1 year
Thu; probably souncb 11kt h,gh
,chool. Jludenl 1ovcrnmc111
rhctonc. yci 11 is the o nly lanauaar
wh,c::h I an use to ur,c )O ur
)upport. fhc 1111\C' for act,on will
romt:. and v.hcn n docs. you. the
siucltnu. mu1.1 he bch,nd u>
I ....·ould also hkc 10 lhartk lhOK
who 100k a special acll\•C' pan m
m) camri,a11n
,cry special
1kanh ioc, 10 S1C\·c St-to. M1kc
Ktll) . Fu11 hermonte. Stne
't nung. Slc\C O'Le:t() . C:hn, K~lh . Chn, ~pm;11ola and Phil
I !HIik> I hc) didn"t quu .,...hen the
IJOlllf! f!tll rou1h
I v.ould alMJ hkc 10 !hank Mike
Re1II) for hll dcch1.--alcd ~ICC to
the Cb)) of ·16 for tht pa.I 1"'0

fo The F..dhl.H":

WHY?
I ht rt\lj:n.1111,n l,1,1 '"'°d, <11 l'"ll '"""1C'n .. h,• 1-i,I\,: J.:J1\,IICJ !hen II\I:"\ '" ,ullnll l n1,,:r"1~
,tn mJ1e:1•1"n lh.11 -,1111eth11111," •C"\nd, '"'"Ill! '"llhtn lhe adm1n1ur;111un 1•! lh1, ""honl
1>.. 111,h\ ,\.1(-'1,:, m;n,t h,l\l" l(l\(ll ('\('/\lh1n111hc, h,I\C Ill •h1, ,ch,101 and •ht) ,urcl, Je,('t
,1Jm11,11t1111 rtt lhC' cniue ,ullull ,ommunn, r,11 1he11 un1um11 dlnfl, 111 unpr,,,r hnlh the~
411,,hh 111 lhC" edu,.nu•n th.;U e,1,1, he,,:
Whl·n ,.-led :1hu111 1hr 1r,.1trn,u11,r,, l'1C"1dl·n1 I ulh,.m rrluM:d ,nnnnenl h .. ,,uld W"Cm th
m, .. 1 rc,ri.·lled p..•ork 111 •hl· Ulll\('l\ l h .,, 1e.. ,1 l!!lm 1hr \ll... f'<,ml ol thr ,mJ.:nh 1n111n th
h.1,l· "•mc1h,n111,, ,1, I hnr ,ire
10, , 111.1n, 1h1n11•klt un'-!1J ,111h" I n1,c1\111 .,11.I th,:,.hn
,i.

t.,,

t111c " ' them
In k,, lh,: 1.'.nllll' I 111\l'"II\ J..-m.ind, II \11111pk1,: 111\l'•ltjl,il!Ull ,n10 1ht ·ur1um,•.tnt't"" \ ,ur
IC'\l)!fl,IIIUII, 1h,:"("" , .. , 1 .. ,~mtrt .. i,,, h,111· jllll'fl ,o mud, .. ,114m,lh ladt mtu ,,hlu 10n .l rl.1 rc
!'icl"nit "' dC'-.cne tu ht·
!
II lh" •11.ln)IC' ,md UlhC'lll11111 mud e !ll 1, ,11lu .. nl h i /l•'" lllll!IIC'\l!On,:d '"h" '"Ill he 111:\I
['111\C'\1 - lh,: d11al. 111 h111l',IU<l,1lt, ,n1t•• • "'II , .. m.:1m 1111,h.l ...11tlnl1 In j!.Hllfl IUIUIC' \ll'
/lt"l'<l!I 1111h1, I n11c"1h \dmm1,11.111,.11 f,1,Uh\ ,,ml ,1uJc11t h.1, ,t 1nm.1I 11htt1t<lllllll .,. ,n
111.tlll"I .mJ lkm.,uJ 1h,,1 111,111 ,· h,. '4.' l \t"tl \\h" ln, , ... , ,n tht ru1 u 1r ' "Ill 10h ma\ J~•rr11

a unh hC' 1,tl.:n
,e n lt e1lh .,rk:l
t c r(',pct.'1 ,ind
m r,11, ,tnd •hl·
'" en 1v." pf 1h,·
l' r \l(knl ,h11uld

c .: ,1mrilr 1,,1nh
Ill •n~ lht• , .. m
h fl' th,·, h,1rdh
ll'\l)!ll und,·1
I 1cn •lll)!k
truth ,n 1h1,

ti

m
t
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,,., _.m

11 '""llkJ
unl ,,11u 11,11d, 1h,11 t h,· l'• •hlll • ,,/ \\ ,1 1n 11,1h· h,I \(' f,:,1t h,:d .. u ll , ,ll . II " "'
l h, ,,, ,,,
C'lnlh111, "' U\ 11 1.11 1nl h, w11·1,1I 111,,.knt , .1.'1<! mud1 t 111"1 " 1c1 ih<:t:ln l••1,1lpr,,, t:._ u,cd l n 1
th,· d nu .. n, 111,1111 rn• pf, 1,., 1 • ••t11r,l.1111 C'I J lh.11 th•· d1•.i1u n , .. ,., r 1n1p1 11r,.•1h u >11.lud ,'\l ,, J 1111
..... .. ,.,1 ,... Ill .. , .•,, Wll"II ' J .. uh1 , .,, " ' lht: •.,h,hh "' lh,· t·k, 1 ,111 r,:, uh , "\, , !'•"" " •· I ·n 11 ,, ., 11 .. u "·''
1t·•1 t1 u1•1t .,1 lilt' r ••II• ,111ll th.,1 k,1 ,,, , .. ,,.,.,1 , h,IIJ,!l' \lh,11 /1\"UJ'k ... .. , ... -· ,. u11111i,1·· the h,111,,r h,1 \\" \ 11m,· 1d111m)-!
1111·•·••·•·•.. ,111h,· 1111111..-d,.11 ,· .,11·,1 ,11 rn m111hn111h,· p"lli1111 t,,,.,1h .... ,,.n11ulnJ ..ith,.111,.hJ.itC'• .,., l -.m,l 1,,1,· r•
.,II m,lhllJ,!,01,,unJ I tu , k,1 t, , 111.1" •• •lllu , 1ou1 .1ml t h.1111 It 1.kt1n11d1 "'"' n, ,t , ,111J u,, 1C' 1,,.1
11 un d ,·, 1u " 1
11 11,,uld , .. \"mlh.11 'C, \ l\1111!11c n,'\"1I ,111h,•11 ••'"IIC'lc1t111111l"lnrn1, I h.: mann,·1111.,.h1,hr.:• k 1,· d t:t 1,·1t 1,,
"( " ' 11111\I ht· .,l'k11C' ,u,r1,1,,11 I h,: ,:\l\lllljl \\\ll"III k,111:, 1h,:II "1J,:> •'f'CII lo ~h.1111..-, nl ,·,11111 " l .,hu ....- .,nJ
unl,111 rerrC',l'lll.1\11111 I hr l(H I( 'I, ,1 \llllllJ,!h Uljll'\ lh:11 th,: ,n,·,,,111n1- ... (.,\ •rcnJ the nn,. ,.. ,,m .. urll ,,,
11mr ,1ml l"lh,11 tn ,r,1 , 11111 lhC" .. ,tcm h, .. 111, h ,an1hJ;i10 MC' dC'tt,:d 1,1 th,· ",1ud1·nt C,.,,ernm I ..,,,..,,,11nn

WASSAIL /
It 1,,11r.1J11 1,m nl 11111,1,.,,,.,nn1rnt ,.,, 1hce1cn1,ot lhC' r,.1~1., ,.,1Jcmtt \c:.tr mthr1m,1I 1--m• ,11
111 p.u.,r,111,1\C' Dtd,cn,. 11 '"·" 1hc hC',t .,nd 1hc v.,11,1 of 11rn1:, I h1nt1-' .. t,,: .,u11mpl"hC'tl ,111
undone'
I
ll t1('C'lull1 lhC"J()I I( 'I, ,,1 \O,I\ 1hnutthl fll tl\fll1n11- " C' UfhC'I pc11p.k.anJ th.JI 1\,1 JU'l,>1l ,1p-11
111111-n. JnJ llj""!"(""I II,, an 1nJ,,.,11in11 th,11 1hr, .,,r thml1n11 II nlllhmtt cl\C .. (' .,ccnmr,lt•hl'il 1h.1
u,m h.tl\ 11r,ath1 I\ .. tll '"""" 1hr C'IIUII
Al 1111\ llme 1-v.nuld lil..- It! r ,1 rnd Ill\ •Ull"l'le th,tnL, ,., lh( p,tnplt .. h,1 m.nk lh tJ fll M. 'I, \I
\1 ,,11 1 f'l'.""r lr •rent 1111111 huur, 11l1rn unJc:1 d,11,eull .,111d111un,. .. ,ulmJ,! '" 111"1 lhC" r,, ,
'" «l, I .... uld hlC' Ill .. ucr \(l('C'l:II lh.Jnl, II•. Koh l\1l· K1ll1,p litth ( "'" t,m I c .. n,thl K."r ..._ ,
l knm, \ ,tndal. l':i m I \h1ml "\tr;l\,C'II. Ph1tl1, Rut"eu1. P.1111 l,ld"ll' . .1nJ ll.i, ,: C11lm.1n1n
I .... uld ·'"'' hlc In ,,1tc1 ., ,rc,·1-11 thanL In l)r tt,,· h .. ,d (.',1th11n hll h1, Ullllflllf,! .. ,m,-,n
101 11t-... ,\I . hut aho 1111 th,: , , a . e Ill 111u1n.th,m al "iu l lnll I 111\(t\lll l h- 1, ,I I.Hl' 111,1!1,d
d,:d,r.11,:d m h111h h1, 11111: .,r , 1uJ1·n°h ,lllJ ,,f the (11J,!h,h lan)I.U!l)tl.'. \\ 11hnu1 h1, '-'IIC' ,ind flnl~I
JOI H'l, ,\I 11,r,uld h.1•r ,u 1tc1,:J 11rc.11l1
A, a !Ill.ti m• le I ... . uld urpe th.ii pcuplc ,II !-ouflulL nut hr d11,1.,1ur.i11t\J h, lhl" IC'.ihl\ ul lllt
r,unlul .rnJ ,tn .. in romm~ hut p(r,t\l'.1,111l'C' :rnd dcd1c.111un .tl10.1,, "'" 11u1 Our ,:Ju,.111,111
,1uJ,•111, n,.,l,: II I hC' Jl'C'l\hlll 1, 11111, tu m.1lc .md It I\ .1 dC'n,111111h.l t .. t mu,1 ltn• .. uh .,II

,..-.n

IC' lH It"\ \I
h )!' \O. C' t,· k.-11
h n flC'••rk !!•"I
n,1h1nl! lh,1!
,r ,1 ... 1,1h1,
, ut tll'I\ ,.,.,.
l' l"llll\ " Ill

)!.

earliest possible time.
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}c.-a,._
f-lnall) . I "'Oukl like 10 1h•nk all
th0&e •ho Hllcd for ffK'. I ccrtaml)
wr,prttiate u f or 1ho~ •ho dK!

t 1,nl\ '"' lh t·
,,n,: .. 11 .. n
.1J11,. lhl·

l h,lll~l' ,.
h.11 .,. l. •~
11 11111 hit:•
, G1u1h1111
I.'.

e

"uh 1h11 pc-r,nn\ hC',ne; fired 11,
cd11nr \rnlurC' 1974 '"lb .. 11hou1
an eJunr or a ,1::ift 1 hc Fngh,h
dtr,anmrnl. _., tht, umc. madc no
c l ton 1,,tmd a nc'" ed11or or build a
11
1
a~ :::~n1 : ?o:;{~~1~
cdt1-u, '"ho ha,c pwduced Vcn uur", unh r,uhlu.-.111,m lor l'P-1
" \r111u1r loolmJ,? h.1 l "
I '"uulJ hh• to n•ndudr '""h
IV., \ p,>int, I ,r,1 ol .. 11 . I !,:cl lh,11
1hr I nt:1"h dC'r,.utmC'm u .. r, lht
p.:nplc nl -.,utlull I 111\el"\ltl an
.tr,,,1,,-:, ''" Olli pmdu..:m1- .i IQ 74
\ t ntu11· l"Q,l}!,llln,: ''"'"ndh . I
th1nl 1h,• .11ln11n1,11.,11,1n. th~ , tu•
Jcnl jitl>\Clllffit•n, ,,, ,111\0lrt("hOI\
\l>llltTn1·d .1h,,u1th.: r,l1~h1111 \ c n lur c.- m ,1i:,t1m(' ,houlJ ~l\C ,tnhlh
t"t>O\ldl•r.1111,n 111 v.hc1h,•1 the
I ntr1"h 1kp.1nm,·n1 h:1\lhrn1h1 hl
u•nHol 1h..- l,11l' Ill ",uflnll', onh
Ut,:r.1n .md .ir11,t11.' mall-ltlmc
Rt,p.ctlull,.
lhniri Fi111rold

-I

nOI. I can oril) al>l fo,,our ,upport
1n 1hc lu1urt for mHelfand fotthc
..,,udcn1 G1ncrnmcn1 Auoaa11on
I can a,.,urc \OU rhat I .. ,11 do m)
UIIT\Cl,1 10 fulfill ,our trust 1n me
\\ uh ~mccrc \pf'rtt'l.l11on.
· J im Torm>
\ 'lu Preudmt-tltt1.

C'IHs o( '76

ll~, PJt"lidml 1-ultuim:
\\1: a,
pohcC' ,~fl~n.

and
,1udcni. a1 ,u11,,u. l ""C'f""II ..,.,)h
f't1hl1cl\
:tnd M,tatdu l h
:"lm1 .. lrd,c 1he ,upp()r1 "'C h;a,c
r«-C1\C'd lrom Ur D Br.adlC\ ~ul•
lt,an 1nuur tfforb to defeat llouM
R,11 '41t7
fh1!1 h1ll ll\ould ha,e repcal,cd 1hc
,nrenlhC' ollcrtd lo poltet cdJicc-o
11oho funhtr thr11 c:duauon ,nan
1n!llt1u11nn ol h1ghc-r kam1ng
ThO)C" of us ,.ho ha\C chm.en
o;;ullolk Un1VCNI)" l o furihcr our
i:duca11on llltre ho nored by 1hc.
prnnmoion and rrmarh made b\ Dr ,;;ulh•an al a r,uhh c- hc.ar1n1 o~
th" hlll held 1n ' Gardner
Audi•onum at tht S1ate Hou.con
Apnl 12. 1974
Dr Sull1\11n ha• con1>1s1cn1ly
madc h1mi.c lf acccs~1hlc 10 U!I .11!1
);fUdtn1, and ., 111 lhlS p;llrlKUlat
ca)(. hu nc,rr hcs,talcd 10 go
bc)ond '"hat m111h1 ord manl )" be
e,ptt11:d of an admmmra1or
In clos1n,: "'c wish 10 thank )OU
and Dr Sullr\·an for tht 1ntcr01
and counoics )0',1 ha,·e al'""l.)S
C'\ltndcd 10 U">
Ill

h,m
.\
.1

Students interested in wide' ranging ·1
internships/volunteer assignments in state gov ment
are urged to contact

Tammy Bliss \
Governor's Public S~
~
L----office
176 State Hous

Th1,lct1rrcon,·1:rn,v.ha1 l fttlto
hr 1hr pl;,:h1 uf the: Venture
lt1,:r,H, .ind arh maga,1nc I ht
\ cnrurC' undtr tht ad\l,,ng of 1ht
I n11l"h J1:pa11mcn1 . ha, f,ukd In
pn>ducc ..i rc-.fl('clahlc \ cn1U1c
m.i~11nc ,1n,-c Janu,1n.. l'il7.1
\ enlUIC' ha• IO)I ''IJhl of 111 goal of
hemp t-rC';H11r. "'1th a pr11nc1:um-rlr hcmi,r '" rmhhca11un -,C'nture
lu11l,,1n11 hJ,l -vtnlUJC' l0t1l1np kack- I)
noih,n11 mmc th.in an an1holo11111
11rta1 h11\ ,,1 r,rc,wu1. \'cnturc
puhh ..:mnn, In 11-.cll. -,1:n1urc
looltntt h.icl- 1~,1 j,!ilOd idea and 11,
cd11or~ h:11r r,11>dueC'd a maga11nc
th:11 dC-CI\C') fC"pcC'I . hut ~,cnlUIC'
IC>nL.1n~ ~cl- dun nut ~nC' :n a
,uh,111111tl111 thtl.act th.al \\' inltr
.111J '1,pnnM \cnturt 1',174 dOCI nol
(\1)1 and .. ,11 OC'\Cr C\l~t•
I hrro1nt 1,.. pcor,l1: .... 11hcram1:
ahihl) '"ho ha,c attcndcd "iuffolL.
l ""tr\ll\ 1n tht schorn ,car 197.\..
.. .i h:111: hi:rn dt:n1cJ 1heor,por1un1I\ Ill ....:c thetr .. n,l puhll,hed Ill a
(1 ,:.t t11C' l1tc1111·, m.tjl,lflllt "hu11
,., h ldme'
hi m, ,1r1nuin . 1h,: hLamr l1 c-" 1kh .. ,1 h 1hc I ni,rh,hJcp;irtmcnt
\h rt•,1,011, t,, r t: llllllflMg the
I nJ,!li,h Jcparlmtnl .tr(' .o l n ll,,.. ,
I"' t tit: 11 ......,1 1,:,11 1'1~1-7.1. ",(, \
,111 ,,, .11 1: J
S1MIU hi!
' '" "
ruhh, .. 1,,,n, 111 \l"IIIUf l' m.t},!4110~
l l11,.,nh•11n1 ...1,,td\.'l1ll.lll'.hl,·111.,· r
1.. , , puhh,1111111~ . h,, .. r,,:1 lh,:
rdu ,11 nt \\ 1111,:r \ rn1urC" 197 \
,pcn1SINJO lhl\ lc::ltthc 1n1.""om,ng
nJiltll S~OO,h11rl •nJ he had to l1nd
,, nc:11,, .md le,, c,Jl'Cn,111: publ1~cr
\\ uh 1h1) pr,,blcm. he rr«11cd no
,td\ 1,(' lr o m
th,:
Fn)!l"h
Jrr,.inrnen1 ·, l,llUll\ ,tJ\l\llf lhl'
,:J11or t,,und ., rnn1c1 v.h,1 '"oukl
pttldUl' e 1hc majl.Jltn( fur Sl2(X).
hut lu, hn1)hC'd m.1p11nc .. a, of
,urh p,nor 4u111111 1ha1 ,1 v.a; unfit
l nr J1,111hu11un \'enmrt', td1tor
returnC\l thh<' m.a~,111~ IO 1hc
r,un1r,. demandmg 1tu.1
1hc
mJ)t.tflllC' ht rcpnnlcd
lnlh( mnnth,thalt(IUO .. c:d.thll
ed11nr ,1rng11lcd m 1.11n 10 gc-1 a
cl¥rmcd ...._,uernntC\I Our1ng1hu,
11mc ~nod tht I n,:h)h dcpanmtnl rrlu'>l"d to )Upr,nr1 h11, cfforh
il!l:lln!>I th,, r,rmttr -\1 thc \lllll\C
111n,:.
1hc 1-ngh)h dtr,artmcn1
hcgan 10 :1n·u!>c 1h1) cduorol being
m1.""ompc1en1 dnd tht, l:ucr fired

S1nccrd~.
V.1111.am F . l- <N"d . nus o r 7J
WIiiia m P . ll o ,:an , Ous o r 7◄
1,.w,mcr C . 1urn y. Ou, o r 75
0

~~7e~::

To the t:d i1or:
•
I am rC>pondm~ 10 Kenrw:th
l 11~n·,. lcucr 10 1ht Elluor 111 the
,\p nl 19th rd111on 111 \he JOLR'1,-\l lnm)lhrc-c,uri,,~1SuffolLI
hf,e nt\C't -.ccn :.tich pcr~nall)
\ IChlU~dcirndu1ionol l·ba111e1crh)
,, pcn,on 1n 1hr po,1t1on '"h1 h Mr
I a r-.cn ht1ld, bu $0mc.-on,: "'ho
,.tll, h1m-.cll P~ldent of SGA .
\1r I .tr)('n hmuMhl h1m)C'lf lC1 the
JUIIC'f l..-\rL .. uh hi) \Cn(lfflOU)J>Cll
I .,1rt<:C'rd1 V.l\fl lhal Mr I :Hi.en',
,,ctl--.c-nmi :m11c-. \O.tlJ not prc,.1111
"11h h1, ,11\rcv,or
<;m«rch
\f iC'h~rl Mopu

Wc "ould IAt IO lakc 1h1 oprof"IUnll) In 1hank
lho!loC,...hO
htlpat m 1hc prcparauon of 1hr
1 u !he Jun ior ( In,,
l'tr~~II\C') on I rusi"tt C'hanl'(
I "'t\h to thanL. )OU for tht
rancl dt..cu,~ion 1hat "":I ) hrld on
,upf14H1 .. 111ch I rcctl\ed m the'
Mill 2
11 pro,cd IQ. hC' a
11·«111 C'lcrtmn 01 cl.i\\ 11ffuxr ... 11n
... ,1r1h .. h1lc and lnlcte!>llng pro_tCCI
\ p11ll-l,1nd25.mJ,1tt,11nonM11) I"
On..-c ar.1,n m.&11) th.anl'I 10 JII
:md: I he 1urnnu1 ot 1he ("!"" ul
tho-.e.,.ho i..i,c then 1ur1c. ln11:rn.1 .
1~7fi v.,1, lruh gr;111h,n~ Onh h1 'and hlnt.·trn
1111nmt' Mi,ttlher c., n ,,.r ..ohean1
S,~rd).
ut the J"lt1hltni. 1lm1 l:i,·e II\ I un
Pff'iua,Jon Cla.u l.~
<

an

t

LETTERS

ru

WH·Y?
I he rc\l,rn,11111n l.1,1 '-'<"C~ ul 111,p """men ,..h,,.,.ncJcJll.t!C'o.l thcu h\C"', 1,,",ullnll. I Ol\tr"I~ ,I uni\ "'°1.11.ctl
,, , ,,n 1nJ,c;,1.,,n lh,11 ,11ml·l hm11-" ,c,rrch '"run~ 11,11hm lhl' ,11:lm1n1 11,1110n ol 1h1, -.chool
•c \O Krllh ,md

1>.. ro,h, \l r '-:.m.11 .1 h,IH' IIIH'O ncn lh1n~ lhc, h,,,r '" 1h1, •th1:,,,I and lhC) ,un:h dr,c,,

I

,ulmu ,1111111 o l 1hr l' l11Ur ,utlull. lC>U1 1111m11, 1111 1hr11 u111onn11 df..,.,110 unpro,c hurh Th,;~ n ,
411at1h 111 1hr C'du.,,1111111 1h.11 l'\l\h heir

fC'•fl«.1 .,1\41
r'lh ,md thr

C

\' hrn J\lt.,:d ,;hum !he lr"\tJillollll>ll\ 1',c"•kn1 I ulh;am rcl11,ctl (Offflncnl It \l,UUld \.C."Cffi rhJ '" en'"""' th,•
"""' l l'\f'\."l lCJ f"'l'1 1pk Ill !he U!ll\('l\tl\ ,II k,"I lr,,m l hc \lf"'I"""' nl the \[Utkm,. re,1gn th~ l' r ,1drnr , h,1111d
h,,,,. '11111C lh111j,: ' " "" f h,•1 ,· ,Ill' 1,11 hhl m.111, th11111-, lrft u11~11J.11 thl\ I 1\1\{'1'1I\ ,lllll 1h,:,1hn {'\' .1111rk ,.,,nh

I nk" th,: ,;-1111,p'I nl\t't\11\ ll,:m,t mt, .1 ,nmrleit m-c·,1111.1 11.. n 1n1n the oHum,1.mi:l'~ ,urt
ll'"Jlll,1!1<111' th,:": t ... ,, ..,,,mtn "h,, h■,,• i,:1,,:11 "' mu~h "Ill q111,lh ladt 1ntn,1hl1t u,n .1 r,la,c:
hdnt1J1 ur <k""-'l\t' 111 h,:
It 1h1, , 11,,nJI<' .inti 1111,.-11111111 m41J,:111 ".,lln..,ed t,1 fl.I" un~t1l'•l1ont"d ... h,, -..1U h,: ll<'.\I
rrol{'•I - l ht' ,lu,,l .. 1 hUfl',111\1,lll, ,,:,i,•, , ... ,ll 1<:111.cm 1111,1\I ....1111n, lfl )l, Ullel luru,e \I\
p,·1,,.11 ,111h1, I 111\\'l\11\ \,11111111 ,11.1111111 l,1,1111\ ,, nd ,111,knl h,1,.1 '"" r,11 ,1h h)IJl.'11n '" ,c,:
11\.l lh'I .111J ,1,:m,m,I lh,11 111,1 .. ,· , ... -c.· r1tll " h" lm .... Ill the 11111.ll e 111111 Jtlh m;a1 <lrrr,,

mjl lhl.' , ... ,n
h ,,... th,·• h,11,tt,

,u

n
m
1

1<'"11" undn
f \('!\ ,mi:k
11111h tn rh1•
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,tr,·

11K ,· k,r .. .,1, m.111\ pn •r•I,· 11.,, , ,,rnrl.1111,•,I Lh.11
,·lr,ti. ,n , " ,. , ... 1111r1 , ,r,.., t, ,, 111tlu,1 1•ll .1
.._,.,,. 1.1 1 l'"lllh ,,.-r , ,· 11,•th J.,uh1, ,,, I, • llh' ,.,lnl,1 1 ,,t Iii, .-ln l ,,n 11.: ,u ll • , ,, f'' " ''" l' 1
1<·,11111.-.I .,t 1hr r,1111 , ,m,I lh.11 I,:,! 1,- ,,,,· r.,J , h.uc,·• 1/t,11 r,,•,.1• ll· "'nt·' ,1ullm11 · lht· h.,U .. 1 ,.,.,,.lh,· d,·.-r,.,n lh,· 1111111,:ll1.,1t·,u,·,1 ,111 1,,1111,lmtth, 1"•1111111 t,,,.,rh ,..,,,,, ., ... 1k1.I "'Ith ,,1111.hll,ttr, "''
,111 nulhn~ ,11,,1111,\ I hr, k,11,, m,1" ,,,01111,1,,11 ,11111 ,h.u " 11 (klm1td 1 "'••• 11,,1 ,nn,lu,ur ,., .,
II ""Iii.I •l."t'tnlh,11 ,t, \ hlll1!1h: IWC'tl ,,t 1h,·11 ''"lldo."tl,.,O 1d111m, I hl" 111.imwr m "h"hfl\'•
... (,1\
,h,n,· '"''"'"Ill 111,: l'\l•l•Oj.' ..
11-.,1 .. , lh ,: 11 .. 1,tc •'r<'ll " ' ,h,lljlf• .. 1 ,111r11
unl,ur rt'rrt-.,·111,1 111,n 1 ho." lf)I It,\\ , 11 1111111• uq:.:, !h.11 1hr 111,nntlll)t "t, \ 'l""'lll lht' m·,,
11111(' .,mt .-ti"'' m r{'lr.m~ tht· ,1,1<·111 hi ... 11,.h ,,m,hd.1t{', .t1 ,. . dl.",1,·J 111h,· ,111,k111 4 .,nr1nru

nm,,,...

,,,..m

l h,

u

"

' "'""" ,11,
,1 un
'11 11 1,,1111 111 "·''
\ ur11 n Ju1 m~
l~ , .11111 '"" ' ''
·II un dn lh, 11
l<' , .. dntnt 1, ,
II .1hu ~· ·'"''
,■ , ,,m,,11111 ,,1

\,.

WASSAIL
1, "·' u .,J,o,. ,n """ " ''""""'"'' "' "" '""''"'' "' <h<r• '""•'J,moc

"·""""""'·"'"'"'"' I" IHI!!' .......•r,·' \Ikl1

,: :.~1~:::;1rrt11.1-.: l hd,:11,, II ....1, lht· h{',t ,ind 1hr \\IH•I ... urur, I hll'IIQ, , ... {'n·:····••mpl1,h.-d
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Students interested in wide' ranging
internships/volunteer assignments in state gov
are urged to contact

ment

Tammy Bliss
Governor's Public Se
Office
Room 176 State Hous
at the earliest possible time.

727-2771 or 727-3679
Participants should be able to spend at le t
7 t,ours each week.

Year's End Flerf

1·h~ t"..ditor:
I hi' lt11cr,i:-,11rrr11, ... ha1 I fttl to>
lht pl1t1hl of lhC' Vtnlurt
l11cr;11\ ,md ,irh m:ap1me fhc\cnlurr und er tht 111.h,..,, ntt o f 1hc111,h,h Jer.ir1~ nt h;1, l:.ulC'd 10
r'l"'ducr .c rC"'p,rcu hlC" \tnlurt
ma1.1;,,1nl' "nee lim uJr). t',171
, cnturr h;1, l1i.1 ,11h1 nl ti) goal nr
hem)! c rc-Jll\t ... 11h d pnmc r,.implt hc.-11111- ,._ 1111hl1c;11i.,n -,tnlurt
lu<>ltmJt: h.1\ l - \cm urt lonl,.mJI had- ll
noeh,n)I mnrr 1h.in an ,1n1ho ln1, ur
)11(';11 hll\ n! J'lll'\ IIIU~ \ l'n!U rC'
puhhc-.i11nn, In ii.tit -,cn1ur.lool.1n11- h3ll- 1•.t1mod 1d~•and ,1,
td11nr, ha•r producnl a mJga,mr
1h,11 dt''>l'.f\l.., 1r,r,tt1 hu1 .. , ... n1urt
lonlo.11111 Ni ci.. - Juo not !>C'nt ha
,11!,,,.111u1e Im the: f;;i,;-1 1ha1 \lr1n11'r
,ind \prmtt \ c ntu rc IYU Joa no,
l'\l•I and
ne,er t\ln'
I htpmnt ,,.people ... 11htra1 nt
ah1hl) ... hil hJ\l' alltndtd <.;uffo llo.
l nt\('f\11) 1n 1hc,chool.,,:ar 197,\., J h,nt hctndcmcd 1hcn r,pt.1rlUm•
h II• ..."C thctr ... ,11l ruhlJ,hcd Ill ;a
lfl".clue ltlcrnr, m.1~.111nc \\ h11"
lu hl,1nlC''
In m, urmu,n . the hl.imc hl-.
.,,trh ... 11h1htln11-l1,hJcp.irtmC"nt
\h 1t·.1 .. m, t,,r ,rrll\111111! !he:
I n~lr,h llrf'l,lllmcnl ,He ,I\ lull,1-..,
I 111 lhi; tt""-.el \ t'JI IY.,:-71 ",(,,\
.1ll, 1 ,.c1.-d s:1100 1,11 1--.u
ruhhl.,tt11n, "' , cmur.- mo1g.11mt
lh ...1m,,unl\\J,,idl'\.IUJll'l11,., ..,.,
,..... ruht,,t,m)t,
hll\j,f\l'I lhc
l'd11,11 1•1 \\. 11111:r \c-nlun· 1q7_1
,r,cnt S tNJU I hi, lct1 1hc mc:111n1np:
nln,11 S:1Khht1rl ,11'1d he h;,,d hi llnd
,1 nt' ... .tmJ k,~ r'r'l'""\r puhh~hcr
\\, 1th lhl\ r r.•hkm. he rt('Cl\cd no
,llhht
lrnrn
lhe
Fn~h•h
dcr,.,rtnlt'nt, 1,1,ult1 .1.i,,.. ir l h1,
nl11,., 1,,1111,I ., rrmttr ... h,, ... oukl
r, rudurl' 1he m,1)1,11111r fur Sl:?00.
hu1 h,, lmnhcd ffi .l jllUllk' ... ;,,, of
,uch poor \lU:11111 1h;a111 11,as unfi1
' "' lll\lll h Ulhlll \ tnlu rr\ cJ u or
ll"IUrnC'\J lh~ m.et;.1/lllt:"> hi the
r,nnler
dC"mund,nl! 1ha1
the
m.cit,umc- ht reprin lcd
In lht m,1111h, 1h.11 lolln-..td.lhl'
«htnr ,HUJl.jlkd 1n \ am h> gC"I a
ro rrn:tC"d 1-...ut rr1n1cd During 1h1)
11mc renod Ilic I nilt~h dcp;;irt mtn1 rdu'>l"d 10 .. urpi-1rt h 1,tffo11,
JlfJ1n,1 1h1, rrmter .\t l h(' ..amc
llmc
1h.: l-ngh,h dcp;anmc:nl
hcran 10 .1uu,e 1h1, rd uor n l hc1nt1
mc11mr<'1t·n1 ,ind 1hr\ J111er firrd
~

e

..,,II

h,m

",ch 1h1, f'}C't\.fln·, hc-111.,._ fm~d '"
cd11or \ enturt 1q1,1 ... a) ~11h ou 1
an cJ 1IM or :• ,tall I hr Fnghih
dc11.;anmc.-n1 .11 1h,, 1m1C', madr no
t' ll ort It• l1nd ;a I'll' ... l'd11ur or hu1 ld a
nt ... ..ialt lrhlrad . thr~ proc«<kd
lo 1trru11 ,In alumni of o ld Vc-nturc
tdth!h ... ho h.i\(' 1111,duccd \{'n 1\Jt{'\ ,1111\ puhl1.::111on lor l~"J
"•Col url' 111,,lo.111,i: h:iclo. I '-' l!Uld hlo.,· Ill conclude ... uh
1-..opoin" l 1r, 1 ot ,tit I !eel lh,11
the I IIJ,?lt•h dq1.n1mcn1 o ... c, thl'
rr••11r1t- ..1 ,u11,1ll l n11,·r.11, 1111
.111oh,g~ 1111 n,11 r1,i<1uun11- J 1.,i7,1
\ c111u,.- m,1v,111nt ,,-.. .. nJh _ I
1h1n l,. the .1tln11m~11,111,1n the ,111•
ll,:111 t,:•llrrnnwn1 ,11 ,1111,11w ,,.,h,,"
\<llltl"fllCd,1h,,u1 rhc ('hl).hl ,,1 \ ,·n•
llllt' n1,,i,:.t1m{' ,houkl t,!l\t' •l'lll(lfl
~t11i-1J,·r.111,,n tn ... ht'th,•1 1hc
I 11Jh,h1kr,111m,·n1 h.1,1hi:r111-h11t,
l"l\11(11 th,• I.ti(' ol \ullnll·, 1111h
lih·r.ir, ,tnd ,1111,11, m.1g,i,mr \
Re•fll'<.'llu lh .
l hn iti' FilllH ■ ld

l o lht J un io r ( I•~\.
I \lol\h to rlmnl,. 1nu for tht
,urr1ur1 ... IHt h I fl'Cl'Ocd m lht'
ltCeOI i:kC"lmn 11f da,, lllh~I) on
1
\ p11L!J.111d .:!5.inJ,1~,unon \ l .1~ I
.md ~ I h,: IUIIIIIU I ot lhl' Cl;t\\ ,11
,,n,, IA.t, truh lftolfll\111)1 Onh h\
1,11111111 h1trcthc1 .:--.in ... r ..._,he an,
,111h...-rrnhlrm,1ha1 f.1 ,·cu, I i:un

a,)urr }'OU 1ha1 your cla.u officer,
... ,11 • o rlc hard 1n 1M c:o rruna ye■,
rh,, proba bl y 10Und1 hkc hip
,chool. 51UdC'nl 1 ovcrnmen1
rhrl('nc. wc-t 11 ,, 1hle o nly l■ n1uaar
... h,c:h I an UK 10 UrF )OUr
~u pron The umc fn r action w1IJ
come: , al'ld ... hen II don. )O U. 1hc
,t udcn". mu,1 he lxh1nd us
I ... nu ld also hllc 10 1hank lhOK
... ho u,ot a 1p«1al act1\c part 1n
m) ca mp;;i1gn
A
~Cl) 1ptt.al
1luinlo.) ,ocs 10 Stne Seto. M1lo.r
kcl h
Fui, hcrmon1c, Stnc
Ynun,:. "i1c,c O' I e:tf). ('hns kclh
Chm 'ip1na1('lla .ind Phil
la ralkt lhe) dldn'1 qun •Mn Ihle
gn1np. 11nr rough
I ... ould al"J hkc- 10 thank M11t r
Rtdl) In, h1J dtd1ca1cd ~n,'1« to
the Cb» of '76 for 1hc pa...r.

,.,.o

I 11'1Jll). J .,.ould hlt.c101hanlo.all
lh!J'C ""ho \Otctl ror me. I cutainl)
.ipp~aatt 11 t--: o r 1hc:lsc -..ho did
n11t. I canon)) a~ fo r )our 1upport
1n 1hc futurcformudhnd fo r 1ht:
'\1udcn1 \to\c-rnfOC'nt .\noa■ t1on
I CJn U\Urt \-OU lhar I ... ,11 do m)
utm,~,1 tu fulfill )our trusl m ,nc
\\ uh \marc- \ppr«iauOn

' J1mTome}
\ kc 1-'r~ml-dttt.

<1.,!I o r '7,
Onr Prc,,ktml f-ulham ;
\\ l' a, pohtt r,ff~r.. :and
,1udcni. at '\uft,,11,. l nocr,n\ 1A1sh
to
puhhcl) :and ,:n,;fu lh
:idno ... 11.'dgt 1hc ,uppnr1 .,,C' ha\t
rt'C'l'ned lrom I), 0 Rr.1dk-, Sulh\;a n ,n our tffon, 111ddea1 Hou'-C."
& 11~7.
I h1, htll ,.ould h:llr rcJK'alcd the
tncrnll\t nf!C"rtd In poh« nffiar,
... ho lur1htr 1h.-1r cduc..t,on 1n .in
,ns11tu11on 111 h111hc-1 learning
Those of us ""ho ha vc chOKl'I
'\ulll'l llo. tn1\tnll) 10 funhcr o u r
cdua.1,on ... l'1'c honored b) the
pr~n1:i1100 and remark, mad cb)
r>r °'u/11\311 at a puhhc hcann1 on
th, ~ h1Jr hrld ,n G#l"dl'ltr
Audu nn um al thir S1a1e Hou.sc: on
April .:!2. /9 7J
l)r Sullt\•a n has cons1sun1ly
made htm>etr ac:ccss,blc to u~ a,
,tudC"nh and a-' '" 1h1 J'-lrllculu
c-a ..c. hh nC",tr hes11a1cd 10 10
bC')o nd ... ha1 m1f!hl n rd1nanl ) htnrttttd of an adm,msin,110,.
In do,;,ng ... e w11h lo th.ant \Ou
and Or Sutluan for the 1ntC'~e..t
:md councs,o )Ou h:nC' 111""3.)'
{'\lertdcd In u,
S1m;:crd) .
Y. ill i■ m f' . Ford . Cl ■n o f 73
" illi■ m P. l-lo1an . (1asj o r 74
l .■ •rmu C. M urr■ y. C,n'\ o r 75

T o llw Ed it o r.
I im rl':!>pond11'1p: to Kcnn<th
l an.cn·r kllrr lo 1he Ed ,1or 111 1hle
l\('nl 29th a:hlmn nf thC" JO U R' •\I 1nm) 1hrC"e ) tan. a 1Su(fo llo. I
hJ\C nC",cr -.«n ,uch pcrwnall\
, ,c111u, degr.1d;a1mn or cbar;riacr b\
.1 r,cr,on 111 th..- ro\llUln "h1ch \1 r
IJr -.c:n h11lds h,r ~tnc'O n1' 'lllho
1.:.111, h1m'>l"II flr~1dtnt ut SGA
\I r I .tr-.cn hr,1ugtv h1m~lf tn the
~ll lll'I lnc~ ... llh hr) 1cnumou,pcn
I ,1ntttd\ ...,1,h thJl \I r I ar..cn•,
,dl•-c-f'mJ! al'lm,., ~•II nut prc\a1I
~111,:C"rch
\l kh ■ ri

RopH

W t "nuld l!lo.c 10 tulo.t 1h1) Opponun,I\ In 1h;111l.: all 1rnbt ..,ho
h<'lfled 1n 1hc prC'paraunn of 1ht
rtr,p:,cllln nn I rus1« Change
rind d1~u~1hn that ... i., Mid on
\-1:t, 2
II pro \ed 10 be :a
... or1h ... h1kJnd 1n1cr.-:-.t 1ng pro1«1
Oner ,1(1..tln 01111'1) t hdnl,.~ 10 all
1h, "I! ... hu J! il' l' thru 1.1mr. 1111rr~1.
'and ron,crn
S1J1ci:,cl\.
P frm u io n n ■u J . 50

t
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/.,,1, \hi uh,111 v.,,uht I,_,,\ lh<"t "·''"-t1>l -,h,l,hn1 .,1111, 1li.·.,,11 ,m,,
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\1 1 I uh,1111 1,,1 \1 , 111h,, n11u1v ,, I uU-,,1 11 ,,m 1h,· r,·,ull ,,t 1,,., nl.111\
flH'\"'' p11·\l·,l1m,·,,1,,1 ... ,1,
, ... ,, , ,., t-111 fh,· \hl uh,111111Hj! ... ,,h,,1111111h,·"·""'"''''l'L1h.1IU1J.' ··•r
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I .1mh,

1 . ,I J,1.IJt1J

1un 11 .. , ,mh.c,·J
, ht 1.. rmc1
n.11um,1l >!11,Ht.i-mc~
I hr tt)!hl
... ,11· ... h.11~,·J \\Ith\ ,I.nm~ the
""I !!)!hi• ••I ti
pr,,11:,111111
,tuJ,·111, .11111 .,.,lllull 1 \\1m11\,1tlflll
.,ml,,,..,,ult,11J.'1h.:m;
1 h11 ... r,rr
lht•)!f,oml 1111\ Ju.I
th,ll>!\'
j!UJrJ,m,•n .,.1th ,;nn
,pir.,,, "' 1ml1d J c, Hhode'""on111,,tl lh11•m 1 7U lh,• \.1.1\
ho.Jc-- had
hdon• lhc ,h,,111111!,!.

....11J -1ht- du1d ,, lh,· l,1lh1·1 1,, 1h.- 111.111

• \ \b»I If )O U 11.nr"' htt • nd found
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1111• .11.;111,n

- 1,111d1c•cJ hclAU-.i:th1,ma, t,c;,
1h,· h..•~111n111~ "' 1ht rnJ 111 • lonp
n,. ,<l ,., 1111.,lh t,.'CI 1,, 1hr nurh ..
,.11J
\ r1hur
i.. ,.,u,r ... h,,,r
J,tU>!hll'I , 1t. ... ,n ....,, ~1tkJ - u m
r n, \!Hf\ hl'l.lU'-C "' ni.tn,
,,h,1.,.;k, .. c,r rm 1n .,u, fi"lh tn
f"IC'!lfl\c
h~,: l!>rl\1('1
\ ttnrne•

U'-l'I,·" \'\\"II nh-.•kh·
,"-.
hN,1 \\di l ,upp,1""' h111 uh ,..-1/1
1h,·p111hl.:m1u,11t11>!htlr111
th,· 1,·d p,11.1111,1,
1h, I' I·, thr hunt1ni: the I h I knt"u·, .,1 the l.1,
ch,· .,.,,1111,.1 .11l11m11,11,,1,,,11 "11 thud ,·,h.-l"n kH'.I !ht· ,u,~k '"" ..1,
ll u1 111,,r, p11·,1wh .111,t ,1pp1 ,1p11,1td\ \h h11,llc 111\ ,hl•,,1ht·1
/ .. ,/, Kn! p.11,1m.,, ,,.,1 ·"' \\ h.,1'
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,,,u ''"" ., 1'•'" ,,! ,,.,1 p.,1.,111,,,
/u,1,n, \f ,rnf•,1 lh.,1·,,1.-h1 hut \1l,,n·1 ,,.,.... h,,11h,,1 h.,,1,,., t,, .. 11h111,

/1,,111 I u11.tr1,1.,n,l 1h.,1

,.11.,,, 1,qur,1, ,11111 ,,1h,·1 ,km,11111, ,>I the 1.,,1111,'
1,,,,., l\ th,11" I ,h,,uh.l ,·11h).'h1t·11 ,,m
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"Thieves Like Us"
h) Koin l.: i mb■ ll
I he hHnl !tq!.fflent 10 R,,ticn
ltmJn',

cumula11,c
QIIU\~
1h1t'1·,·, Iii.rel• ltplf'IC'd 1111011111,n
hul w1.z1
puhl1c111 h , nh fui,Cat11,n v,,"c11mr,t1unJtd lunhcr tn fkn
ad:1
rckp11n11 1nc 111m 1t1 tlk \aHll
lhc.110:1 Jn J,h,.im lor 'ACllrl
do11,111 t\11,n ,hor,r,cr,
nnl IO he
•m1•nl! ~lt m1t11', ,clt:0.:11,c
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fC\IClh

!!.UdK''"-~

,he l'OffllC !Qnlcflnp t,n-.·:Cn lhc
1hrtti0mc('"\\ ha1', t~ M1 u1s11p p1

tt.tu.;bhdi Jo1 1n
the- mad-,. from· 1Mir bQ1u,k-mtnl ,if 1h(- b,r,er-1~11-hrc.
nc•~rcr ,u:,;ount> of thet~ ,,.
J'l1111\ ilnd 1hftr )tallft( hiln~ rohtltnf rchtar,.d, u.,1n., rcl.u.nb a\

-.1 a1c anunar A

1cJk,-..
Rut 1h1, 1, mrrrl} ,1 ptt1t\l ln1
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bh)1-.<1m1n1 •l<nc
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Thieves Like Us
h! Kr1 "1 t,;: imMII

I hl' \JtC"'II

"('j!fflCnt

111 Rohe n

l\ llmJn·,
1,:umul.11 nc:
uc- u,rr
lfo,,,,, I JI, t, 11r,h-.:d mi.,111.,,n
t"IIOf r,nc 1t\ 1c.,,, t>ut \tltl•
r,u hh,11, h , 1•hl u,,., 11on --.J~c:um•

rnun.! r:J lurlhtr tn lkn \ad, ,
rdt'~.allO!,l t l'lc 111m 111 1hc: -.... u,,
l hc:-.ucr ,in .1,hrJm 1111 v.ran

dll'" '""'"" ,burrer,

n<1t to he

llffl110 ):
•\ l 1 mJ11·,
,dc:rl!\C:
audlC'mc
i\ hnun Jnhn lrv.lr. , hun •nd
l.1ldrr " 1llm):h.1111 .1dJp1cd 1hc
I d""Jrd \nJr:1,tu1 n,ucl 01 th rC'r
l )cp rr-,,u,n•- tiur1kn r.....:.1rc-J c1m•
, 11.h...,h•••uh,hl h , ,,1ht>m11 bani.,

I 1l1111nfl! Jj,l.l•ll•I th e U'lll\(0 1100\

.,, 1h1· -pinj!IJ nJ- 1cn rc: \ )lmJn
t,mlJ , h1, ,h~I\ .ind chJra..:tr1,
,!l, .... h
r-tlltllth Iii: t1fl l\ nm hi
,ptH' h1, lllm "' t1h hl,'-\€h ih,>\11•

,•uh .int.I <h..1..i.·,1 .1ll ,11 the•wkncc
'"~•·• rt,,1'\' ,111 l,1mcr,11. bu1 u1,1c•d
Jv.clh "" th e t,.,nJ1i. m,uc 1c:nJc: r

11

,he comK ~nlrrmp hct¥iec-n 1hc
1hree..omelMWh.11'~1M \.11 ~w:,.,1 pp1
"'ltall' anunar' A MfUUhed do1 in
1hc road Ml Imm· 1M'lr bcdanle-mrnt
or 1he lar~r-1han-hfc
l'lt' ¥i"{',1(1Ct :11.:1.o unh of char l'\•
rl u1h :.and then ..ca1,1:c-d b;iinl ,1obhm11 rl'hc:.ar~h u~1n1- rdau,a •~
1clle~
'
li u1 1h1, i, !ll(' tt' I\ • prt'1c,t fo r
1hc
1d,lhc
hlo...-.r,m1n1t IO\C'
bi:1--.«n the: t¥il> mam rh.lrae1cn
l\t)"'IC lht' \ Oun,nl af 1hc- thrtt
1.tlh 1n 1.nl' ¥11th ..,_ttclul'. a
bad•lH•d• n,mf!h
--.h tlc
dt)lqt'l't'd h<t•«n h.:1•h
l 1ltnuld\ . \llnun·, p.uc-n1cd 1n·
"6un:anC't' dt'tt\\C'lo h,, rom.i nuc
1n1cn11an
lie und.:rcuh 1hcir
1tndcr au.achmrn1 h, allt'mf!IU'I~
I<' c-qu:,uc- jnr ()ilflMh.'\ lhcu 111fa1r
u,;ha , ul R11mc11:1 ndJulic1 llit'ff
tune,. lh<" ,nun~ lo,t'r, C"flP!" m
-.c,uJ.I 1n1er..Ollf\Ct Ill the rad1l•\
"'°"aliud h ro.1dc1:,.t ol 1Kc
..,halopl'art'lln pb.). v.111t- lht' an•
nuunct'r'~ m1nruf!llt>n. rhu.-. did
Ro fflt"O .1nd Juht'1 coniu mm.atc
1hcir
1n1en 1cv- b\ blltn& mad•
I\ mkl\t'¥illh cach o1hcr- lnhkc
hi.. ma:,.tt'rtul 'olrCoN aNI \I n
\ (11/~r •\ hman sttm\ unal'tk
un,.. 1lhn1 to .-.c-n11mcnt2\uc-1hc kt\ t'
ol 1hc doomed pair a:,. he d,d ,n h11
cthc-rQrll'la>lt'fJ'!ICCC
Ek\.lt1t1n or p;1rad) " h ~ d1l·
IKuh to tdl. bu1 :u a 11mm,ck II 1:,.
~1mph 0\ t'ldonc Tht'~ \ IRl11Jt'
1930', radio prn1 rarm w-nt' a, an
uon1c N1rra111'° 10 1he acuon
M
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C,,· rm.,nc,,n-.c1,•1~ e"1 nu, o1 ro, 1he
u, ,11/ ., n.J \"\Ul Cheu u,,utJ \ll'"1od.i1 ••• u,rll \\ r "'" n,11 ,1r~ .. 1rd
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r,- ·, .-"'"'fJ
,..,

.. . . ...

" tnk ·1-Dub and 8o•'K arc robb1n1 a Nnk . Chteanu--. 111 1n 1hc
p;t'la•a , car ll11cn1n1 10
MGan1bm1cr,~ c-man.1.11n1from the
r.idlO "ft\t: firs1 llmt' 1h, ckwr. lhc
..ccond umc. CUit'. bu1 b, the third
1,rn,: ,11:,. tnhau:,.
.. h,k lht' rad,o >Cf1t") b
no..c,1\i;1c decnr, ~ don lht'
,upcl1luK111, ,ff Coca Cob, the
nc¥il) d l\tri hutcd dnnl of lhl' '()'\
I ,cr)unc ,unlc-- 1hr >Hu r~ imff
toprno1ll1 ).. tteh1el. •h,lc- Caca
l ol.a ,1~n• do1 1ht' road:,.idc- and
~l;alr r,11 ... ,n 't t't. a1 111'11('\ •\ llman
Jh.tnd<ln\ n,r.,1:.111,1:1 tn p.:unt 1n
dl'l:111. thr 1nm re.aim"' of th"
llcprc,.\lon
3 "iUfjtC'\Uon (m lht'
phght o l Tho: ch.ar;a..:h:r•. hu1 nC\CT
11umgh1 hla llll'
Oc-.rue the 111m·, .a m hl\Jlrn.:c.
11 I\ .10 \lt n\An t1tm ;1nd thcrdof1\.
,h,ltlltl I.,: -.crn 111 , un1.:iuc- ,I\ k
rc n., dt'• thr nuJOt.l'• o l humor
tud.C'd mt o th~ ,1d10,}ncr.t:1C" nf
the dura tcr~ t',rcnh pc-rccpmc
JlhO'h ll!r.l l'h\ . tJc-.,n R.)fft'1\ ,. and
top.II, hcltt'\Jhlc rcJ1orm;an1.n
l r.1m hi) ITOUJ'('
I ..,_ rllh C.1rrJd1nc. ,h H.:,--.1t'. h.:u
1h:n boH>hh-1nnoc.:n1 ~I.WIii) that
h•~duractcrc;albior Con11ctc-dor
mu rdrt JI ;an c-arl\•a11c-. he "umbla
un•111,nrh lro m pitfall 10 p11bll.
"" 1th lr. tteh1c- ...,.r,1n311,a mc.in• of
·1hatmn "hc::11"~ [)uull -..u:hn
~ h1, 11\f'li~nct ¥1 llh lhl' ¥.llted
c u1 c nc,, of Kc-cch1C. "" 11¥11,\ w.:ard
,ct p.1:,.:,.1an.ite JPrl ~ol;ln ,chud. I\
,uperl.all\t' .a• Chteanla¥i 111oha. al
hr-t .-. hlc.iblc ~ar. dctt'tlONIICl
1hrnuph rnt'ht1at1on t r, a Jo,clt'».
nlt'n•c1n,:\.1lkr lxn Rl'm~cnmorc
'l h.an ,i,r,11, ro und, 'c,ut th< Intl a:,. ,
1tw 111t1p1n1 1 , l>uh! ¥ihO-.c"'1',1h1~
I UJ ¥1 011\Jfl ll'.1d, 10)11~ 1a1C'ful end
I 1lt' tht' nthrr 4\ltman hlrm, 11
K"t"rm, th,u 1h1, 1,nc "hortn1 ,h(•--.n
¥.llh p•n~ai 11bliJi11l1ln ~ ti
~l orc- 11 hl:nlmn en1on1hNIAn t ~
,,1uh, alon1 ¥illh h,, other fine
l'flOrh
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bJ Kathryn Huac>ft
I ad)"''

,our du,v ,r,cll,

)'ou'rc

, i;;imt

tin,
'

p11

lklor t. 1hc drnr,rm,-nrt

Hu, lh,:

:l:;,:,t::1.~\;,•

\OU I

I

h<,

"'" '.~:!i

1
~.,.._.

,r aNlndo ncd .

,1~nded .MJ fflC",.hCfC

wttn arath)' :and \~ rd om,

1n111 .,n ,mpa\.w:
ui,c:

1 )1 d,1\ ,1cr""ou1 '"'"

I he d:11~ 1tnd arf't",11
I "' 11rn1: uh, l1l<" ,1,,11,
1,. ,,.. ,11,h:1 lu1111c.tnd
,\ rurr•u,-c .,nd ,m 1m,,•••·

or m ,nc tnn1gh1.

ill ,our 1h1gh ~ :u

,-1:ir
)t>U',c I

\tlU !Ht.

,lfr,11d In undC"T\IJnd

n1ih1
~ ,uu11irk ""1th ,H'l!!rr ;1nd ,ml'lll!cnu·
c, c-nuunp.1,~d ,.,,1h1n HIUf Jttp dccri ,11,1-h
I, thl" rJ1n .md rlco1 ,u1c ,,I t'\prc"'''"
c ,1n11,1p.1t11>n 1•! ,, rn,11

t .,um., 1hcm u, ,,u",·hr,
'- <",HIii)' 1hr ,·11, I

I

\t''

11llll .11•."

1{dln1,,.,, 11111,,- lo)'hl

\ ""1/1 111 1hr ,\.,1 ~

11
\\h.11 h,·, h.-1111111 th.,,,

I ,,, ,1l",1, , 111 ,t.,,~,n•-.

\\h,,,,,1
\\ h" ,1,11r, .,11,
\\h11,1.11~h,11I

\\ h,.,,1h,,1...,t,,.,,,·,r,,,u1
\\h en lum·" ,11U 111

l h,·,i,.i.-e,.1,•i.-1011\
\n,I 111:,,·r 11un, ·'"•"
l h- h.1, t1Ul l,1u·

\\.,t ,li.·, .,n,I 1h,11l,

' '* ,.11111.,, ,n.·
\l, m ,l.lllllj!
lk h,,11\ ,,,11 1,,·ll

\\h1•1\,1,r,·111lm)'
\\h,. 11,1h·,I )'.If''..,
\ tlltl,1 hhnJ ,4u,
\lm i;·, ,.11tuw nr1 J,., ,k.ut 111,111 ,C.1h·•

I "ttl ,11 lh,· "md""
1111"11>,'h lh1 >,>l,111
l'., ,1 1h,· ,1.u1,

\ ,,111 ,.,,., h,11111,,·
I , l ,· ,uhh,,·1 h.,lh

,._

!h ~•l.1" m.11M1·, 1h.11
l,l.11 h1° ••II ,111J ,,.II

L

C .11 ,c-H·, hlml111>,'

\ 11,I, 1>1.1m

De Novo
-.1.-,t11 H1111\ fl. lift

\ ~:·: :•,:~ t: '~~::1 ~:: :~

11
~ ~:'.,~~::::

dtu~:~:

,n,n• J1,1r1·J

I hr h"'"' ~H IUlll("J '"'" l\('\1111[ hn!?er,
It> lt11n
,IIIHl'J h,111d, Ill the n1~ht

u,

l h,· ... m,h "tr[l'('d ,llld i!l1.111o1.•J .h '"" •ht:d \1)111 \lolllh:r
t hr hm t ''- >,'••1;.h
.m,I >-''·c:,·,i,,f ,rnn~
\\ h,•n u1u ,1111h..... ,.,1.,uu:d do1hr, Jr,111 :1,a,t,
I ... 111 re
mh,,·1 lmd, ,h,,.,i:n ~uh and drum
\11111hr1 d
m

~hlh' '"'

\
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by Bob Carr

I

11mund 11I 4uanrr orr" elwfort the
artnflftf cam< 10 lud. thtm up
, n no lah1tch •-a• 111 1hc PX'- Rd l
w.11, 1n 1he mtddlr or 1clhn1 u, ho "'
ltrm he ,u, ••lh f1t1:<1oOnorr, hr
c;1u¥hl ,lacL1nJ lie hlu!>hcd. 1hcn
4111cll, paled. hul hl!>Gl1' rcm:unC'd ,cn rtii -rU h.l\c to tall 111

Wht'n h,: l11 , l l,1n1c 11• th e nutl1t l>. ntl 1111\!l',,etl me r,.-1\...,ht"I<' 1...,., ,
,chl'dukd hl 1111111 c hfllll( 111111111 mnn th, and h e -.;,, Ill\ n:rl ,nt'm('nl lk
" ·" l1C"ih 11tHll lht"\ l,IIC,, , 1111 Oll;1hnma l ;um
nl c1i;h1c c n .. ht! thm111-h1
lhtH' '" ·' ' nothllll'- lmcr 111 lhc ,1, 111\d 1h.1n M,n,-a l l\ M;irint I ..,;i,
ll.t1n11111 h1111 a, a lite clc-1 l ,11 h111111hnn ,upph llr "'•" .1 r, Hl.1,.imt
mtrlh11cn1 lid "'he• h.,d h,:c:11 1,1 1\cd tn h" itrnndlalht"r 111hr11 h" p,1rc.·n1,

rn,,

,r p,1r,1tnl

I hr

111d m,111 . v.h11 d1C'd

11111 , 1 h ,1H' hl:c 11 p1cu, , 11 1l'1

,u,1 hdmc l>IIH' I ,h1r1"K"d O\cr\,(',1\
pn,,~,cll 1hii1 com h111;11111n o l

l)nH''

I hr 11r.1 Kr runt ,lapr,cd Hui ·
1011 (ln 1hr hacl - u o • ·\ ,nc: nc111
....11c hnu-.c: man commp. 11\onJ,..
- l,ood - ..aid 11· Am;ito
- Preti\ rood - -..aw.I Run nn
h ,hphlh ,m,h•..l:., hut o hHou~h
rmh.l rra"!oe'd h, 1hr :u 1cn11o n ht
,., ,1,r~\ln J
- Ku t 11·, nol \Ar 1hr 1nf11n1n-. ,,.

p1,h1rnC"', and n:,1u•1c 11hcn found ,n thu,c y,h1,,c h"nnm, h,IH'. hl:cn
,h,1f"'d ,1nd -.c,t'rrh hn111t'd tn 1hc11 ddct, ti.:""' v.i1lm11111 vr, or l ,1nd
,crnK.'d lo , rh,h ,,,khcnnr II"'·' ' 11h,u1u• 1h,,1 the m,h1an 111 11,,ded h1n1
1,1,11h 11111re 1,11hc1 1h,1n
l!'cedum •him heh.id l,,c\111e
lie- t..,1• mlcn,ch in1e1 e--1cJ 111 c , e r\lhinp. r c11,11mni: 1111he ( 11rr, ,111d
"' '" h111c1h d1,.1rpoin1ed v,hcn hr"""' ,enl to 11 \ UflJli' fl un,1 un Cllm,,.,. ,,
in,1eaJ 11\ ,, ,.,mh,11 nutfil m V1r1n11m !I r hnundcd 1hn,e 111 u• ""h11 ho1d
ht-en 1hr1c "' 1th 4ur-,1111n, .ih11111 wh,1t w.r h~d '-C'l'n and how. w.c h.id lcl1 ti c
"" 011 ld " ' 111 •hr duh , p11t1cn11\ "l"r1n11 a her, ""h1k w. c .-..,1 around 1dlm11
thc ... 1ldl'' ' hC' lnllll!lnilhlr 11nd w.hl:n \lC 'ilrl C dconc hr ... uuld m,.1rmhh
tl.n c :11.1uc,t111 n :,tw111 ,omc 1r t· hn1cal ro,n t 1h:1t he d1dr•'1 und cr,rnnd I h1:
t11h,·" ""uuld 1hen l,IUl!h M hun .md r o und h,, h.,cl e,d;11m111t1 tlm l hc
""•'" .1lt1i!III Hur• ! d1dn'1 lau~h lhe 41-111111, he l1,lcJ .,.c,c .,1.,.,1\,
11111: lhfcnl 1111C"> \ nd 11.nev, he .,. :1,11"1 lookd h, the 1.1\l t:1IC" hu1 me rr h
l,1-.c111:11cJ h, •hcn1.1111111 , 1n11 1,, c m11u1e u r ,, p,, , ure ,,1 ,11mc 1h1nt1 he h.1d

1(,,

~r,.

nc,,·t •n·n
fin 11h1·r •\ lltl(ht , . h,· \\ 111111! lnll,,.,. me dt1.,.t1 th,· ,1 1,-,_•1, unt.l .... 111d1t1t[

.,u,,,. ,,, K,11., JIiii Km\ ,11.11t•·1 h.1•11ll(lhc,ttan~c\lj!t'tl• lllld ,md'-"' lhl\
,.,, ,,,i:11 pl.t, t" " ' """ul,I ,,11 , .. nw '"'" ,111J ,11.,n,ic n,.,.Jlc ,uur• in
, c .t.HH,,nh "hr1c I t'" \ rnt11,.1n, ,·,e r ,u ·nt t ,11.,lh \\ C en,lcd ur ,,1
"lo\\ ( 'h,ulc,•, 111h,11,·hm1,c \\hc1 1• \),.,,:, .,., ,ulJ " ' .,1 ., h"'•lh m 1h.c
,,,11n11t" , •1r1,111~ ;i N't"I :iml 1allu1j1 .... ,.h lhl' ~ul, '"" h.,,hlul '"JI'' up,1,11r•
\\l\h
11! I hem I he n. 111hl' n I ..:,11n r J " "" hc\\ould hlu,h,,nJ 111111.,...,,,,
.rnd '-I\ 11t1lhlll~ u11III .,. c kll l )lll'C t11tt\1Jr he 111 u u\d ,l\l. mr h,rn H "' •'"
.,mt ,t 1hc JIIII h.lll h..-cn rr rll• .... uh h1·1 d111hr, ,,u t,111 he 111,,ulJ •J\

.,n,

11..

11111111111 ""'" " ' tlwm

In 111t1I , mem h,•1 lh:.,dqu,111 cr• ( ,,mrall\ h.n t ,, 111111 , 1111k 11.u nmi,:
lul ,· h ut I 111.,, ht'mJI 11 c;111-J lot illl mlrd1-J lrn'1.'. .tnJ •t.1H·J hdund l u,\
hct .. ,,. 1w,m 1hc ,u pph ,h,cf l,llkd llh' l llill h•• ,,11 .. r ,11hl 11111, ...111,c,1 ll\t '

l.111 lhlll lllJllnl' tn ,I t.:,IIIIIIUll.1p:c U I Hh!IITl
" lh1, " l.111\c , ,11r1•ru1 1\1111 ,m lk',,r,,(ln,1 "'1>1l m •hr .....11..:h111,....
(,cl 111111 ., 1.11l .11111 ,, \111l r 1 •111·11 1.,~c him, ,, thr
111,111·h.,u,c \II 1111·cl •1•1j11".UII lkll .111J ,,up, •r.11 I\' \ 111.,1, ,'
\ s \\ \' .,.,., c k.i\lllJI lie tulJ
t11111,1u,l .1lull••·••l•,lll•lh.11lh,·.-,1.1
1\1111•"1 111 ,11, l .,rvund 1hl· l,1111
111\cll\,11\ 111 lh, 111111h \1.1111\l lh

I " ,I

, • .,rl!lll( hlllhll l1 \ III

,-.,,1, .11,·,1 t•l•,. m•r th,• ,u rrh .. 1.

mcnt

1hnJ 11n,..,,,11 11 ,n-nk-J
r'lhl 1h.11 he ,1i,111·1 ,,,, .... 11.11 1..HJ\\·
p;:,n, ,,r h.111.,li,111. "''"' i,! U\• J11
fiul ... e t11,ln'1 rtt·--1,ml I)' \ 111..ihl
aud 1 .... ,·nt 1u , hu\\ Hu111,n -..,1J ht
.11r.11 lht'll.1ll•lllt"llll,.'(.tllJ ... cnlhl
4111,Hl' ,l'MI\ h1, JIC,11

I

.,..... i
'""'\ "''"' ~nl
hun\
.111, , 1,·,t.11•
... ll-J
I p ul th, p1llu111 "~
,11111 11111 1h..- h~lll '

ll1d .... ,,u hl ... .111• ltl ,cc tum \\hl·n
h1· f"I t>.nl lu•III lhc htlc
: 1~1::~:•[~·/
•h~
- \\ h,1f•"•u1 111,1 n,11,ic ... t ,.. l ·
11
I 1umpcd,,u1 ,11 ho..:
cJ .t' ""' 1 hmh<.'11 the hill 111:i '""" .,r
lh1· '"""d ,, 11 th ct"nd
h,111,1,l ,
" I ,,ti\ " h,· ,.11d l.jlllCII\ I ,uu\J
11,"!I 11,,111 lu, h mt:: 1h,11 •ho: ,hd n•1
111.1111 111 t.tll I 111\d 1nm 111, 11.1111c
J!ld kl tl I!" .,1111.,, In! the m1•mr111
I ,,,11ld11'1 ~cl h1111 ,1 hunl. "uh
the • u11r l• ,re111•n. hu1 I 111und ,1n
l'm rt\ lllll' .IO IJ" lh( h,1\1 Ill 1he
111.,1,11 11,111, p,,rt .11..-u \\ (' m,nnl
,m Clllf!I\ ... .11\ l,,c~cl Ill lr,1111
,,m,1hc1 h,111,11.. ~,.1nJ hl' \,,-led h1,
,c;1h.1i Ill II lhc:n . \\ e k it \Ill the
111,11th1>II\\' ·•
•
l\nit· lo 1rl\mat1• 111 .1,,11111111,11,1
1k•l l111cu-J v. 1th htlh ,,t l.,dmj!
.,,ut l'o.Jlllf!111CIII , c~uc,1 t,, r111, 111h,·n
\\l' \ ,l!lll' Ill \1t}!1·lu \1.,1, :I ,hllll
111r),!1'1l ll\l 11<>111 l\ rtd),!l'l"••t1 I tlll·
nn·111 ut II \· h.,d b,:,:n 1111mm~ 1lw
\\,11<·h1•11•, .. mu· lu h ;111J h.1tlJ11,t
t••lll'II 11 t,.,d, Ill ,IMjl(' ,11\t"I 1!11n·
- (,.,111p lt11hc n
I""'' \1 c111,1m 111\Cllhllll... lh,·n
\11 t"I d,,,,.. I h,11! h•).!•'"' !turd
~, ,11 " "''J!hl"
\1111\l'l llll' ,II !Cj/111\Clll ),!i•t the hi 1~h1
I ,,,n· ..,,.,, ,11· k q:.11111·111 ' " p,J. ur
,
1,1
r1.-d ,,1c1 •" lh~
1111.',1 h • ,rmt u, w•~r.1111 lkll ,,
, ,.nw,..,1111·1 un1t,11m,t,11t111\•"""''
.llt',I \ j!OI rn• ,h
1kl11ll l cd 1.uh nm.111 111 11 h ., w.:.,n •
lllt"ll' ,.,,.1 1111): h,11111• 1h.1I •1crL .u1d
111\ f,,111h .... l 1·1 ·'"
J.11\ \10.., ,n .....11 ,•huu,111i: ,wJ h\
"''uld nn, I 1hcm ••·••,: ..1J c I lud
hc.,J (11,J h,:1p
1h,1I uurl 11 011, n l (,rnl . !u· .... ;1,
... 111w ""ut,k ~e111n~ the ri.•('l''
m.,d,· 11,Jll.'hl'll'>I.' ,hid Jc,r111· 1hr
lh"U3' '-,1111 11,
,1,J. ,1111\ J u.111·1 ~r l t>.11..l unu l li,ur
hc1,, I\ h11thc1 \
· 1.1ll 1trn1 h" nnh r1,11111.1I t \ ·
,11C:h 11L .,11111,.1411111111,.:ume
'h1·,1d
nt•lll.'r
flCl!l' IKI.' Ill thr fl r hl ('lllhl,tl·J nt
1 ....,.h1n1?,1um, hunl . ~11111!
Olm., ,m ,l111C'\h
\,,hchllj! l,11\C• :ind i\nnrr !1,11
,1\lr • ,:,cnmi: d11, ... . "'hen l).1\C 1 ,ir1,un
the l.111
n ,nec ,11 ( amp I qcu
,m e
C'll llcd h,m .._,
, umnlC
- \\ hi<" lklr,.. I :if,\.rd \\h"'-• -- - ~ )\ ;1nr \\):Ul - ht,.;tld
" \ ln;,.,. - 1,,11dv.1th1,u1,1f'll.'ll1 n}!
n'Am,111 1,,nlcd ur ,
~ l ie nl\C\'C''
"- J Mrt!> :1 trucl L1HIIII
" Uu1H1lld1Jn'I lno,.. he h,1d the
,wn'I he h.icl 11I ~ h~u
1he
'- ,n, l "'" th u u)!h d1J \tlll ,..
w. 11r l", 1111 d1•nr \\ hn", th· 1,1,11h
I upcncJ nw r,c, " '- u Y.hcrc
\ \ I U,,..
•
- , c1o1 .,.i!lch,,u,c m.in m • d ,d , n u 11...·.11 th.II ...

" ...I kicked down a flimsy do

h, , 11 ►'

h•·

.1 h,11111
,1111 1·h,1 tr,.

tt>1

nJ'\lrahh..-J
Im, hunl

and

Ill~ 11,.,t, h .. 111

I n•nl h•UI ,,·..:1, ... l until 1hn (Jn
,,u, ,1 111,1, 1'<"•1t>lc 1t1 1 rurcha"'-'
ho:<.'1 1111 •en l."Cllh J h,,ulc lit 1hr
h.J'>t' ,r\.\c~ h.11 l h1, 111,1• ,I n1dk
. . hc.irrr 1h.t11 1hr cl1c.ipn• t,ccr ,11
the cnh•1cd men-.· duh /\ho. 1hr
,m1t" l h.ir ...,a, d irrdh aero,,. t ht"
,1rcc1 Imm thl" h.11t.1hon ,upph

encountered a screaming bab , a
stony faced Okinawan Whor and

an American Marine who ha
of ari overdose of· very pure

ied
roin

and fallen face first into a pit f

1•t l1l·('
~ hrn I entcrC'd 11\c: MJ!lel bar. I
n,,11,cd Ikner a1 a cornrr 111 h k
.,.11h ,crjl.c3nl lkll and 1hr com•
r,,n, 11r,1 -.crpranl I 1!111 .1 hN tk ni
t,.·c, NII ,,1 the ,onlrr. p.ud 1hr
ht-hmd th!.' countl'r .ind 111rnt ,1,rf
- 1 \Cntlli:. l n r - 1,.ud 1n•hcf11,t
, c1i:i:,1n1
lhrn 1,, Ke ll. - , ,,u

,,,t

,.,,...

I he!c .....,. ,1lcnc,: .ii thc !Jhktor
,c\cr.il m,nu1c--- a lter he' kll
I h,,ui:h h,, bJrbo. ... rrc .11mC'J ,,1
lk11. he had nhh411cl~ m,uhcd 1h,:
tt"' I ,1! u,. v,hn. hlr:r Re ll ... err nn l
p.rnnh Ru1111n ,11 la~t ~ ur
1h.1nlcd l)'Am.i1n forthr hen Jnd
r ,cu,cd h1m,.clf H ,, t,c,:1 1,1,,.,. nnh
h.1II lml\htd
Wh,rn hr ... ;:i, ll,OOC. Rell t'Ur~C'\J .
- Godd.1mn' Whal I\ hr. 100 good
1n dnnk 111,1h u-," llor, he 1h1n~ I
JI\C a h,ml tn hell tor h1, d•mn
Crlh, ' I'll hc1 hr .,,a, J
,h1third 1n 1hr ,m1h ,ta nnt'l,•- , r;1h .- •:ud \)',\ matn. -a 1h1I·

' a"

hud v.11h lhl' ' -'" Cro,!>.-1m- r.at proh,1hh ,11,le 11 Or

hr1•111n-n,1, mi:
.111,11n
,cri:c-,1111
luc l cd mh• 11 lkll ... ho: turned rl<l c)t c,,ur,c hc •
" c p.ot ur ,1nd lctt him ni • 1ng 111
... .,, .,_, ,, .,.n-no,m~'
1hc ro1nc1 ,,nd "cnl tu th e mc1\le
.. , ,,ullnn·1 ... 11n\fflt"I01IC'l\ l'llln
the v.,11Ch\1u"-C . • maria" ... hi: h1"
,·J

smoldering charcoal."

110Juu'\lthcn1 :1nd \ )'f\m,1t • , lc-d
• t1 u11on the u,uul 4un111•• .1t>11ut
h1, h11mt 1t,111n. hi\ Jo1,1 1111 and
\ctlflh 111 ..Cl\ln' KuthUI ,ti \lClrJ
hnfl "'" dh
cnnu):h ,
ut
.,,lun\1.'t:!ed no ,1ddt1 1nn,1\ mfu
,m111<•n
lie 111;1, lw m \ \ i:-,t
\ 11,111t.1 . h,1d hl"n in 1h•· ( ,u p, II••

.11,11111,t 1h,· ,r,.,111,·1 ,1,,\1,,.lur·

~, 1, ,N" - came 1hr rrph . Hu110n
11111, lontmi do"'n :U ihr Oo.:>r
- Rc1·cr bchl'\C u·, nol' I w.11, ,&
RA K man tn K l'lf'Ci& Humr1np:1h.-1
Rrn•n•n~ throul!h mud and r,11n
hrct11\j,l r,11n' tl'.. mncd ~11d . he;iu
h1c,ii~1nf '°nnl:1h11eh hu,1no..• ' Hui
,nu lf'IC"' ,nu could ,:ou nl n n the
man nc-\1 u, ,oo- r ,c-1m~d 1hc RAR . "r- Kc l\,ru1
,n l'hc hr,1 -.cr11c:in1 1gnnrcd him
- u.1mncd nl!h• "'u could coun1
,m h,m I nc-,cr ~"" a '1ad,rr the
111hnlr umr I "'"• m er 1hc'rr Hr
lnc-"" lhJt h i\ "" .,. ...,. on 1hc hne
' {ll hkC ..omc (ll 1hl....c 1mdd.imn
fKlJUC' I ha,c to dral .,.,th 1nd.1,
(11\c1T1<"ai!run111n~ttmr'll rttnt upand,lapflC(l Ru1111n "n
t he Ncl -Vmlll d o al n1-ht ,on he ,11d .uwl 1urMd 10 k;l,r -(,u"J
r •rnm, itrn1kmcn - he ,.ud. ;ind
"Jll cd ,,u1 11\c: d rior 11111h "'h,1t
.. 1m,,,1 l,~1lcd hlc ,1 ,m,lc on h1~

1c,.. I .1,l,:11
• 1d 11,.,.er .uid
1 t1hH 11,111,rnr\
np)!C,11 .. u1 ..1
... rnl 1111,• 1h,·
1
1• Or\\ ):ll\ I

- o .unn 11i:ht I dun·1• Old \~inn
,.,Id ml· ••11 ah.>UI ,,111- 1),1\el kt
.. m •• h1i:h r 11ehcd 1.. ui:h JOJ lk\l
IIHIH-J .1 ,h,1J1• ••I 1cd th,11 111 ,1,

l l.l\CI 1nn l {>\Cl m• U\\l11nmrn1 ,ll
h.111.1\11•n •urrh· 1,pcnt ri,1nol 1hc
1.11n\ mnnlh nt \ )cccmhl'r p,i1rnll·
mi: the hrnl.cn mudd, ,11tt1., 111
.,_ m \ 1ll.1i:c I he h,ir, "'rtl.' u•mj.!

,1lm•"' purrk
" lho'-l" fl\;llhlll( ~1111 h.11r,·h
I ~c:.~', :::,:l'l'h:=~~-r.~.u;;.~,
.... ,..·,t" hci:11 ...,.i,tlllj.! ltir c-;unc m - I
,ni: IO I.H~C r1h Of ri,>C I.• AnJ
,.,1d h i 1hr 111,1 '-t"ll!,r,1n1 li e i:,1\t"
011i.1dc 1h,: h.1r11)(1m, .... nh 1hc11
Kt ll.1~u•·ot1 lf)(•l
h\JIIIII,! 1,1Cl mu~u: :tnd \IIOI. ,,t
- 1 he• mu, t h.1,e come m Lilt ..
h.1,.lf.l'IIUllll' ._w:I Rd\ .. \hr, v,rrcn' t 1herr ""hen
l n•"'tnc, rcr lumr .ind ,111c,11 . I
I \\ell! 11)11> the
I -.c.:u,cd 1he 111;11rh,1usc :II four•
rulkd c,~htc,:n ,ind mncu~cn ~rar
"'i11111,n . Chi.' th1rt, " I , ud ""'h,nti He hadn·1 • o ld drunl :1rd, out of the l...td mud
~1, , lulling
1
n 1110m Wc :~n c11hc,~:
:;;r:i:~~~n;•;~ :udrdc:
hl-cau'>t' h,·
h.1ncl, h:id.umed :ttfourfif1«n I t:af:C-. h~c :,mmal, o\nd o ntt. I
,, pf'W m\ h«r and k1ol r d ou1 l1cl.l.'d d,1111n ,t Oun,-, door :1nd
1hc \l1nd11" Htll 111 ,1,1cll1nt,1,1,1n
,:nc,\ un1,.•rnl a ..crr:1mm11, h,1h, .•1
.1twu1 ""hc-n he .,. ,,~., ht111, p:u11rd .11
'"'"' foccd Ok1n.iv,an ""h"rc and
1'1111,m,,uth ' "" Pr""" fhl' 1ir,t
:i11 l\mc rte,m m:innc .,.h,1h.td d1l-d
'>t"f)ltllnl l,,..,kcJ hmcd . hul l'lt,.\'1
o4 an o\crdo...:- ,,f,rn pure hcu11n
.,.," h•1 r n111~ ;111r nll\th
and 111\kn fol."'r ti~! 1n1•• a r11 fll
I he dou r urened a nd ff An,.1111 >mokknni: ch.irco;.1 All h1~ h;iu
anJ ttulh> ll 111ull,:d III
I he•
:ind much ol h i' l,tc,: .,.,:re h urnl.'d
h(iuj!hl hl'l!I\ ,1nd ,.11 d"""" .,1 !Ill' ll\\11~ \\h,•rc lh•· coal~ .h.td h,:'Cn.
ta hie ne,1 h t u,
1hc'rc v.,1, o nh ;1,.,h .ind ,11n~1n)l f,11
- 1111,!lt'nl'"" m,tlh •nrttunharrd•
lie h.1d L11n 1hcn.· f111 1.,.tn&\ •h1ur

h~~n~

;~~~~f~::L/~~: ,,~~;

•~;l'

c,tmr

in

th" .1ftcrnnnn • ll'Am111 11

, .. ,d , .. Hell

·w,

h«d , .. h""'

b1WJI!>

(Condouo<I on,. 12: '

\
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THE HERO

THE ROAD

0

!Continued h om Pqe 9 )
I '-"" ., ~o•"-1 1k;, I lo, " ' Ill\
11,c:,uh .11 h,111almn , urrh t v.:"

u,11,,lh ,en J,fred ;md "'hrn I
,,.:,,n·1 c1 lhl', roh,h tn(! ur nn I. II
'"' 1n,rc1·11,,n '" ,krr•n(! I ,. ;u,
'-"'"ll! ,1 , ,mn~ ,1ll.1~r p1 0,111u1 c
n.,mcd l :11n1lH, "'h" h:a<l M en
11.,d,·d 1,1 me l,>r :1<1u:11t 111 .l nhnn,r
W ,1 ll,:1 Hlad, :md .m ",K-.. rt11t h,
,111 Ml ' , 1,111 ,c-1t,? r ,1111 v,h.,tud h<-rn

'

1nu,1mi:
he·
r11t1r ICJ!ul.111,
cnm11!h h• 1,1h' .1 ,tc,lth it-HI l,,t

,ll --.("rcrncd ,magC"
d l' m 1hr d) in1 rmh<r,

1.,,mi: 11tf l h1· r1mr,1 ,ccm, ,.. ,1,
m,, l lll)'

,I

In !

,,,

,1·rl!c:',1n1

v..,,

In

llHIIIC\

flh,1tlll,111·1111,.1I 1r,nk

1h1·

)u,t) rn:ri d) tr:t\ckd a lone

lhc , 1:111

rl' rrmrmhcrcd

,,t,11111 '" ,,11:itc b,11..l

o h 1w1hp:h1 l,O UAd ) lfl1>o

1,11h,·,1,11,.,.

n 1hr hrr11lov.
;11 lrnm the road,
, k rr dccph

l ),11l'1 ,111d Hutt,,n hnarnl"d,1,r
\1 "' •' ' III IIOJ' 1h,1I the , hl•,.,mc
1111:nd, Hnlh HI lhcm v,,.-rr un
,1Hl'f'l,1hkl ou, llt1 H"r,11 ll c,111l1•d
1lw .111,,lr,rcnt c,,·11cmc111 ,1nJ
1n m.mlllMII Ill.It h.1d hr 1>UJ,!hl
11111,1 111 u, lo th e 111,11111r, ,11111 lu
\ 1l't11,1m .1nil tnLlll,IC'l'lll llul h\
,m ,\\\11.h'nl "I huth h\· h,1J t>.."'°n
'f'-'1\'\I lilt· llllll.hh m1k HI \ tl'll1 ,,m
.,ml ,,, 1ct:1m1·cJ 1h.·1•,utcllll.'.lll th.II
I\\' ,..,,ulJ neH'I ll'd ,IJl,1111 \~ •·

11uldr, ""

h1lr na 1urc
drra m!I
llh purrk \rl\C"I han<h

H1111,,n h.111 ,,,numt h·d ., l,11
►'11',lhl •111 II ,· h,1J ,1,•11tl l,1,I .11 ,,
l'••llll"'r,1llw11clh k.Hl.'. tl l frhlut
,11,,-.J t,l\t .1n1I th11,l11ru·1lt",11.h 11

,I,, 1hc

11,111 ,.., ,n,h'1 ,1 IH' ,,,uh!
••,mr

"'"t "•'

.md h.1h-J h1111

,,uiwh,·,

d,,uhl\'li

t,,, ,,

-..,ml.,, 11,

h.01-.l ••r,.·nh .,ml l,,uJl1 M,c lkll
h.,1r,I <1111.,.,h .,.,rn
,11h1111h,h>u,II hut •·.Hh Ill h1,
.,,..,1
ru,i\eJ t,,, 1411111111·,

,,,m,· "' u,

,,.,,1
.,,,,...,1,,11

1 In 1h1· w11>111 I 1.1 1·d, nt th,: Ol'\I
\\',II

I 1.1 .,, 11 ,111,l1·1tC'1,I h,1,l.

I••

h.,11.,lt11ll ,ur11h 1 "'·'' j1l.11t 1 t\,I•
,,, l '" Jr.1th .. 1 !'UIIIIIJ,! ..... 1 ,,mp
,,,11111 .,,,,l,:,I d11t.!rn1 nut ,,I "11•1;11
... ,..,.,,,1ml,h,IJ.'l'lll).'lli.111,,lll••1-11I
hl.,· ,11111,• •'"'') ►'IIIJ.' ,lll)!d I "•''
111,,1 ,,I hlulltll)' .111J

h11!11U1).'

Ill\

• 1.1,i\ 1111" l .trml..,> , h(tl 111 tb,11
""11hn 1h.1t1• 111111' r,,um 1h,,1
,111dkJ "'

,muwr•"

'"•'11

h:.,l'"

.rn,I ,n,·.,r l"t:IIIHIII'

I Ii.· h.,11.,h,>11 v.,1, "l. hl'1h1k1.I '"
,,111 '" l.1 p.m 111 nuJ \t.11 , h 1<11
1nwn,i\," ,,,IJ ... ,., 1hn 11 ., ,nmj,'
I h,,ui,ih I 1.1,mld n"I ht' ►'"IIIJol
.,1,.,w I,.. ,,, 11,p,,n .. ,hk 1111 "uk1
IIIJI 1h,· ,uppl"'' ll''lllllnl t"' hllllJI
lht· h.111,,hun up II• ,11rni,?l h t>c.-t,,.i:
1h,· h'O l,1\1\,: llqi.11tu11· J,1h' ,,I
\1 ,11\h l'lj,'hll·l.'11111 I h,u t hl·cn
r,.,nwh:J '"

"''!!'-'·'"'

,1111t "·' '

,uJeh"tl lt1 h,,ld ,, ,·,.mpkll.'
ph"1~,1I 111\l'llh•n h\ 1hr 1.'IIIJ ,,t
l.,1111,11\ I humj,i th1.· d.nllnll' I
v.111\..nl 111 LIi\" v..11ch,,11,l' . ,1111.:1
•lll'Pl'I I \1'111..ctl Ill till.' ,1ll1•i: .,J
,u,1rnr nu, 11·,1111.h l l,ll,·1 111,u k
••Ill

•''llllrl11l'III

ll''llot."1"

\,11

1111.

11<·111, \l. i: l,h~l"\I

II' \111.11 , ,.111,d I "•·•,: .. 111111 ►'.••UI
,1.11t• "' 11r1,I 1,1.l..t:h ,!1,,.11,lmJ:
1h1·m.,,11,,Jll-'•·;.!1111,·,.md h11',1•111J.'
,1,,v.n 1hc 111•1.·111,,11 ,,I
1·.,hl,
11111."• hi ,11<' 'n~•·.1111 lk l1 ~Jm1·

.1

w,, ..

1 ....11<.l " \\ ,•.,lllm•1.1d.11nn1.1dl,, 1u
h.1tr ti,, ).'Ut, .m,t J' H• hr,u,I 11111 hl'

hc.-1 ..!\·"
.. , ,1u ,..,,l~h \UUI llklolllh I 11111·
1,111l ,,u, J'q: I!"' mur,:- I IC , ..
.. , ,,011, ,11·1 ,m11,,n l.. ,hn.,n,! ,,,u
1.:.m ,u. l \IHI! I U, up \,1111 · ' " ' ~ I
1.1,1, on !t>p ,,t ll11l'l' •l,1l l \-.l • 1,111,

.,1,..J,

11•11·1,:
h11•le .,11J )1.1\l' ,.,
hum u~.11 t
,111 mr hrt"«n
p.11J,1\,
n
h, t hc "•I• . u·,

:;~;-~;,\:l: :u
r,~~;~
~:~::: :1~•.~\f :I ,:t~..:li'~:;;
1

1

,:~~'~ \

1 1
:

.1 ..

l~:~l"I

·1 1.1.1111 .unthlllJI. th.ti

uJ "I d,

,1hn111 lt1111 h'l"1 .,h.,\l' 1:kll', h,:.,d II

1111,, th\' \l., 11 d11111w. \\h1,1hn~
" \\h,:1 1••, HulL ,,n •· ht· ,,11 .! \.lllh, ... t1,1nl.1J1l' hul,HKl'\.ll"lllen·, 111 l'
, n nil qmk
1.1,tt dH>L"l' ,k,l h1.· v.11uhl ru,111
1
" 111 th,· 1,1ll" I ,lll•"•·1C'l.i " I I.
llll· hqnU• uut ul 11\l' Il l" 111.,~ ,I\
h,tJ Jlll.llJ l.,,1 mttht ..
" \\di . I ,u~, 1m:t .1 11111.:l d111e~
hr.11,l'I I ,..," ,1h.11d 1•! h1m In .1
p11 m,:- \ u th:tl nyin 111111111all
v.hn ln1·v. h1111 Ill ,m,h \1.u mtj'
1;;tlnw1 l! U(\' l .....d ... , .. u .in:
)!U,1rd ., ni
th" w:uchoull' C\l"r)
l hdn'I I tel11u11ri,hc 1.1,1, .1 ,h1t h)'J'
1,,,1,,1,n~ ,1111clr -'IC! ol 1h1.• l ( =i\t.l
I
lllltClt I.I I
nd 1t r,Ull):thellof.&
\\ ell lw', 11111 1uli :1~th 1td , ~-·, J
l hc .Hl1drnn,landr1 You .... m1111
lro1 on 1h 1 , nd' 'I n "" get Niel to
i,i 1.JdJmncJ l,1t11t"'' h.,1·, ""' 1h,·
Jl.11 "'1hr hl"uli:nant ~tK, u1 a lmlr
~urr,ho d on't ~t
I th"'"'!'(' u\ tv
I hc'),1t1)!hl
,n,uhnrd111.it 1on J r~om,..r )OU I'll 111nrl.. It
m drr«ln 11 1;, 11'))(lUr11~-.c, 1ha 1
\I. 1th ,om\· i(u\ Ill .1 hhnt.~ - l l h r t : h.&IIIC'>o And 1 ,r
,I) mlln\
"'II lr«1
n Mnun1 t-UJI, not
111.Ull" I hc1~ 111 , 11 tun,: ul
\l.ll"t" l ' ' ll' ~O U h,I\C' • lkll ) IOOd
mrh 111 h 1, 1111~r
lhl'lr. h t l',1thmti h.ird a nd loult.mt,!
.. , .. 1.. rl" a i,i,,tJd.11
h,H lkll'"
h,1le ,II me hH ,I fr1,1 mmutr-., :hrn
kit lh( \l,Jl c h1111-.c \h h irnJ , ""l"I(
:r1 111 n. and a l !he
, h:tl m~ I d11ht'I lnll'• tf 1hc1c e1rn n101c ""
,.. ,,reh,,u
t
n1hrrm,:-n,..,ouldn'1
v.a , .u1 .1111d1· ,,n ,1.tn,k1 111 1hc:\HIil v.11H I
unk~, lhc\ IC'l:('I\C'd
I (.Ml
., dllC'l"I II e \rrgranl Rell \loll) 1111
" M ,11~ lkll ,, 1111h1 , .u11e Kut
I v.nukt come= bad
11,n,
~:1 ., .... tulll,1or111n(\lll h hel p Olt
SR rn lind Hult on
'\1m" • I htt1 lrJ ,11ou11d It ,..,a, lrom ,rd
Jl(1, 1hr l c ,a11
/
·, 1,u all • J'l".nJ 11n :1i ful IOI 111
lw,,nl m1·
1,rnr \olllh \,mun
1 h11t'~ ,,.h,
~ , ,, u·,,.• , ,11011,, h 1.. 1,1rJ lklt"

I

~

I.I"'

hc11u n.1nt th,11 l),11cr n«J cd hel p
m thr t1 ll 1c,: and Runon "'•" ,l"nl
~~:rt ~:::• ~~n:~;a~:~;;;;;'b~~c:-h:

Simon. huh'r

~:I r.,~~~~l;:d,•:~ ~s-=
"Simon t111lo u, lo,

him

:::o:~r~u~~~;:

nc,cr ..uJ :m:th~n~ • \

~ :" .,~~~;.~;,

- , nu thml t1', 1rur. Jon·, ,nu r •
1>.,,r, ,llld I \I.Cr (' m lhl" ~urr,I\
nll1cr l.ll l'Olll"lll~h• "" orl1n11 n n1hr
rl"'-lu1Mlinn, I h;iJ ..rnl ur that
,1lll"rno11n
I
" I thml .... h,11 b llUr"'" 1 rrl"ltnd·
c:-d II) he [lrC'\lC(Up1rd '<I.Ith., lilr
- tKJu 1 Hutton• 1could fee l h,m
l1\l'llm~a1 mr
- ·1 he Marine Corp, pa1>o me lo

bull JICC" hurt . they j l0 I) 1hr l'iJht!·
I hen ,n _. ,m.11 \!)ICC. - 1 ~ with
lhrm \OmdlfflN
nd 1tfl(1'11o'ilrd 1
111r drml loakt' 11n;d lall . •'¥ u JU)I .,,..atct\, )Ourself dnnl tng ).lilt ,..,,th Runc,n 11 nd S,mM.
·Thl•n. ~ou do hchr\ C 11 .· There •
Ian lfl h11> (\CS ·don't )OU':

~)a :~r~~!1t;:;::r11 ~::~

:::r!

1hr ' ti\ \ "
- s u1 ~ou 1hml 1f, 1ruc, don"I
)OU" ' OU lh1nl hr 11 tt fap:•• lne pmr,cr 1r1m I) hnmCbnual
anJ I dron '1 lno" H r \1 odd . M )
fon: :.nd t ilr) v,err hurnmg • Has
he.- ,:-1er mad( ti fl,&)) 11 )Op""' •
- , 11•-

I he

aMIIIC'f

v.1on·1

C&fflt'

t oo

4u1cll) I
) U f C' -.hrlhrr 11
v.11, ~hc~l 01 guth) p.1n1c 1h•I
11rcnrd l)mrr\ r,o MJ ""ldt
l>tu rr ..,:ri, 4u1C1 for a m1nu1r.
1hcn hr ...ud . Ml:lun on ii JU-.! 1n1rr~1rd ,n ,1uff Ol1na ,.., •n 1oml'I)
11nd ,1urt •
" rh,11 '. ... h, hr han11,, , ,u1 11111h

v.rrr

1hr

Out) NCO\dnk ,.., a, aard

tablt' 1n 1M-,all o uJ1,1dr 1hr cnnilX'n) o ffrtt Thert Wal a roffcc
m a l cr 1n the offitt, and I lutd JUSC
poured ,omc

cofftt for m-pirlf

There

W11) no o!I( d)t around. The
HM!> tanl Dut) NCO
asl«p oo
• en, , n 1h c c haplai n·, om«. It ,.,!I

,11,u

l'01m.
I pul lhc tv,o hhcn) l"oi.rcb b.tct

ITI IO the httlc mttal fik ho,- Oo,er ~
and Buunn l, had JU~ oomc: back
Imm Kn, a . ~ lh c:kad dru n k . s1n,1n11 a )(lnl! 1n Japant'lt' ""hte:h I
a"" umcd 'A'::I) 11b}.Ctnt
I lnul a 1>tp o f C(Jfftt and ~I

dout'hcd

,n

elk

rnl'lal

t'hair.

,. ,uchmp t hr ,tum r l)t fr m 1ht

(Continued on
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Friends of Harlev St.
You're Needed
/
<'n1n l. cd 1•u1 on lh.1t,t;11M

tho u,: hll b,. l'\~ l~cd . c h;i n1i1 r 11 hle
lt u1 a ltu n""' ~ 1111U11nccJ

and p,n u, t", nl H. :i,c
l>on'1 m oH· 111 n r,c n cH·,
crt" ~ ,,111 lhat c1u 11nnrnc: nt
Kut :t ll crn,u1un , 111,11111 ,111, n l
:nu.I l" l\"lll ll' • .. 1 k,, p,·
l h!1'l"l11."l\l",,llc.- l C'II'<'

100 m•• 111111111 ,1ru11,..

Satori
l hl" t.!.n J.1,..n, ,ln111h
.,, , iw "'" d,, ... 1, up

,,.n

lh,: t',1,ll"ITI ftlll ,,1

1,.11 ._ n,-,,

,·.,nh

11cl."• 111,· .:,11J,·l1 l111ht

.,, J.-... .J ,pp,cd 11,dJ, h,·,unw .th h·
to lhcmwh,:,
\ hhll ... ,:.I\('• m.1111 , m th,hl•I 111,!lntrl)! 1,1/hl

-.unl111h111.1,hc, ur"" the 111 ,,,,...,.
I ..1m ,1h,c

~/ I
~

l~

Panthe m
A mhl•r tl,1m,:,.
,ttnthwu11h
~r« n rntt,lj,lt''
lrlrn\c.'. Ill\ lll r
m ~IIU I\

Jo~

C\

•1h1n

,.

'1

Satori
I h,· ll.1\

J.,,.. n,

,1,,.., h

., . 1h,· ,u,, . , .... 1, ur
,,.., 11, ,.,·,,-1,· , n 11111 ,,1
1

t.,, ~11,·,, 11,·l"• 111,

._.,,1,1,

r,

l111h1

.,. , l,•\I, J1rr•·· 11d,J, h,·,,,,11- .,1,,,
l<• l h,·nnd•..:•
\h hl< "' "•"'"' UW~•• •11 Ill<

tor,, rn,,1µ11111 l,l! h t
",u nh t,! h l fl,1,hl.', "f'"II l h( ... ., 1,·r,
I .1111.1h1,·

Jur (.na,:han

m
A mt...·r tl,,m,..,
,crn 1h111u11h
~TC'l'J\ 11\lr,l~l"•

lr,111~ Ill\

m t,c,aul\
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THE HEH
(Continued from Pate 121~
.._up .ind h,1cmnJ1. w 1hc cul
h.4mlll<'I

11n

1hr

llal

IU{lr

II

Ith- v,md O \O. J',IIIC"
l hl" dm1r opc-n«t uoJ It \UUIIJI.
fm11mc v,11h II llu~hh~ht qinw m
lk ... on: 110 rnmn1,11 and v.,,,

,IJM1"'1

,1,;1\.c-d 1h11•u11h . h•• on1t11rm dn!""
r11111 ,11111 ht• 1111hn c,, r .,.,,111111 ••n
tu, h,...,J I 11•1.1111,n11ril tum ,1,1111r ,.1
lh( IIWII ull tucv.,,hh in 1hr
h.111,,d ,

··, t1i;~.,n1 1hc1 \•·• ., 11,ih1 1n 1hr

l'rrr, n m\t' h.,d. 11111h the h1cr
dn1h I to,kt hun hi v.,111 for mt 1n
1twh11ll1.1;1\ I .,.a,hnl l>uu·f•fil~
··\\ha1 l\;6r('('nt'\I U1•H',... I .:i,l.·
cJ
" 1)1111'1 ln.w, I"" ·" "•lh Runon •
lh llh\ ll H
H\\ h.,11 .,t,.,111 lluu,111·,.. I a\l,,rd

hk
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THE HERO
{Continutd from P199 121.
,ur ,,nJ h,1c111n)! 1,1 1hr ,,,Id ram
h,1nrnw1 "" thl· II.ti 101,t ,11id
,l f!,1111•1 !ht .... 111dn"" r,111c,

"(,C-1

I h,· d,mr uprn1..-d and 11 ,,mn)!
111,Hlrll' ..... ,11 a IIJ•hl1i:h1 (11111C" In
lk """'C 110 1,un,11.11 .,nd ...... ,
,11.1h•,t 1t11"uf!h. h1,umlmmd11p

hr ""rnl In

h.,11 I hCJ1li lh c 111\"11 .... 11,, 1,c1111p.

mcn .... II

IIH'Yl,11 ,h

Ill

ed

1hr

.. ,, .. 11·11,,11,,v. 1 .....,,,.. 1hl\u1111n

h.111.1t.h

lt u11t111"

.. , e ,,:c.ml 1hcrc', ., 11rht 1111 hr

" \\ h.11 .,h.. ut 1\11111111 ... I a, lL-d
,,,1h11tl,!

11((.,, ht1,., h "
" \\ h" I' 11 '" I ,1,ll·J J:r,1l-h1n~
nn 1\,1,hhJ:hl ,111J ml,!ht , 11< l

"\ 111! 111111"11 If\ ' " hlUt.h \II U ,..

" l 11mh m,· tumh me" lk11c1

" I lu: h,•11 •" hi.' , 1111
I r,11ch1m,11'>1,1t.llu,,l,,,1mlhc
lot"rll c,u1 111111 the 1,1111 I ... ,11,,,: up
the,1,,1,1.1111 l )uh ,11,11 umlh!tlllj!h

,:11,.1ncd
" ll1dh,:111,,,1t11l\u11 \ '1nr•- 1
.1,lt•,1 tlllh,111,, ..... ,t
·· 1 u c l II\\" , tml m,· ,. I>.,,.-:,
muinhkd . ""' drunl 1, , 1h111l

1he 1;1m 1,, 1h,• hr.1d4111u 1er, .md
,<"111u·•·••mp.1n1 h.1rc.1d, , \\ hr n l
J: •11 lh t'II'. I he.nd , h,,111111,: m th,•
, upph ,,:,111111·, ;u r,1 lh1;1 r ""·'' .,

,trJ1~h1 I .,.,red

""''°

I ru,h,'tl m\ ... :" min .1 ,uh1de
l>oH••·• 1 uh1d t. l'qo', r uh1de

11rcd 1 I 1u,1 .,.;i,11' 1 ,u rr
had
h;ippc-ncd 1 Ylt'III to fmd the Of'1,,et ,,1 the: l).111o1m,1lr 1111 rcr,,,,ri

h,,ldlll)! hun. hut •lt""l"l'i,'d h.1Ll
v.h,·n I t lll l'h"\I th,· ~uh\- Huu .. n
J :11.-:11• ,1, ll,ne,
I

1,n,l1·1I ,1,

f!"HI ICtl II• Hell nntl l'CIC/
- 1 ..., ,1111 t n 1.111. 1,, ,uu , ..., , , 1h r
1t•,1 u1 ,,,u ,Ir.II ,,111- ,, ,h.,d1
m ,11,"\J
.. , ,.111I 1k.11 ,m1•·· t

,h,,u1,·1I \1.111111·, t>i•j!.111 ,,. ,hut!!..•
h.11~ h• 1111'11 t>n\, n111n1 J-.h n)! ,1,

I ttunnl ,.,

J

...,a,u

!l,n,:1 ""•'' 11111~ nn th,· d«l. .,.1th
h1, ,l.1111t, 1111\ll'd dnv.n 11• h 1,
ltl<"C" ti t, 1111\t' ..., ,11 h kcdmj.'. .ind
ht· 111111.etl dJH-d Huu11n ""·" \II·
uni: n n 1h1· ,kc-I,, ,11"' '-1·1~r;111\ Hrll
v. ,1, h11M111r hun l'c1t1 h,1d hern

"" l' III

1hr hlood

.md pu1 h1m hi t,,:d
l'c-tct E~:n c: me 1hr ,amc <1;!0f' .,
,r l)I.C: ,1111 lkll Hu i I ¥1.1,n't 1,UIC
I ht\ tto1h h111cJ H111tun .1MI 1hr,
.,.r,r ttm~ f11cn1h ('hn~• I 1,1,;i,

.t11d l'c 10·, I pu,hrd
nn v. ,11 1h1 1111)!h lh l' u,,v.J
" (1,111)! ..... ,\ ' l ,,m,:t•n IIUlltll'
t,e1 ,nu,•'" 1•u1 1, 1 1111 ¥1.11•-

ti n·,

,,...,,11

1h.11 .,.J, ,unmfl~ 11nm h,~ n1l'C',
1hr11 "peneJ the 1o1.h1,lc, h.111k
" 1alr"1me 11flhl' . l),l\el,l1'llhcl p
111u ,l«p .. 1 rullrd up hn panh

upv.,I ,1.mJ111j! nc:11 1h r ,lut11 ,,t the
t.11 trid nt 1hc ru,,m I 1c-c1•1rn11rd

lk11',

J,

l' r1t'/ c;,mc- h., .. l ""llh rht I.ICC'
d,,,h I 1,,ld h,m ' " .... . 111 hlf lf'IC' 1n
1hrh,1II""•" l\\ ,1,hrJ l)1nr1·.. 1~,-c
" \\ h,11 h.,pp,·11,•,t \1 ,n r '" I ,l\l •

pm!,! .111d b" 1111111\ t., lp ¥1111111)! ,,n
h1, h,.,J I 1,·..-.•i:n11l•tl 111111 .,, ,Hit""'
lhl'

11\ll ol hcrr hdurr I l,,111 \OU~

\k lc11. ""nllrn)! ,<,t l h d,,...,n thr

1',•1,:1

l h,· w 1~,.:,111J', 4u,1tll'l,.." \ c, · hi.' -.;11J
r
.. lh:1t•',th1• l 1·1 lh,:11·"·'ti. ,11k
••I ,1 ,,1d1 Ill m, ,.,.,, h•, ~•·1 l lll'
i... 1.n·,.,p<"n l,\·1 11 "
•
l' ,•1,:1 ~111111,:,l ,111, t ldl l1111 n,:,.I
111 11.-:11 " \ \ h.11 h,1pr,.•11.-. I h'"rr
•l" l j!C,1111 "'
" \k ,111· 1'1·1,:1 ,.1111,:
110111
hhcn, 1.. un,t l.,n u· u11 p,>1,1I 1\111

!'-.,.~

'""·"'·111hmi: I'! ( 1l, 1\e1"
• N I h.11·, .1 l1 e'~ ,h,,111eJ 111111,111 " I
1o1.,,, ,,nll
" 'lhu1 up . liu11 ,,n,- 1 111~,e,I " I n
1o1.h,11 .,. ,11 1,1 ;" l.1t1,f ,, 11p,.1,11 1h11

1>.,,e, ...,a, tnn,lr11ctl 111 \.'1 t 1
n.,m 1o1.1th1n a 1,1c:cl lhl' ftt>Ot lid
"" :"n'I 41111e ,me \\hat hil 111111
li un,,n

1,1, ,"

,,,... mhrd

t>,

111,:

"u1111kn l1l lt'J - 111.nmn a huUI ,I
v.\,:l l.1tc:1 t ic ,rc-nt '"""
1n

"'tt._ ,

1he h,,,c ,h,pcn,,11, \\ hen hr""•"
1dt,l't'tl . hc ... .,, mfi,nned thal he

.... ,.,1,,a-..r11,·,1 \ lr,lh:.1l ll1••hi•'
111mk1 h,,n,,1,,hlc: u1Cunht.1n,·c,1

lnr

¥1 ot11tth

1ne11cd

1n

th,

I ""•" ,1,111-1 111~ h, lh t· .,.mJ,,v.
...,h,·n 1 ...,,..., liuu ,,n v.,1IJ.111,:.1t.l•"'
1hc ,, ,mp.1111 r,1rl1n~ lot li e "" ·''
1h,1J: ~t11>" h1, ,c,1 t>.1>' h,·hmd h,m It
v. ,1,111"' ' \ll.' .,.,,,,:,m111ii.1r,1m1h,·
.,.,11,:huU'I' .1tt,:1 111111 111 }! 111 h1, 'i,,2
i:.-,11 I l"nl,·d d,,v.n 1hc 111v. ,,t
v.mJ,,v., "' m, IIJ!hl lh c-rc V. \"IC
1., ~e, Ill ,111 ,,, t htm \\Jt t.hlllJ!
lh111,,n ll.1 tlll>' him li e tn1t·1nl
1h1: hml,hn J: lh,11 h,111,,•d tht• ,,,m
p,1111 ,,111.:c .,n,1 , urrh lk v.,111.ed
mW th,• ,u pr h ,,11,,c- I hc-111;-111,•11.1 111 m111.1kd h,, pc-1,1•nnc-l r.HJ I
h l l t' up hl,C"\llllf!IIK'nl l\\Uet. ,1111
lh
m11• th,· n•m ran, ,.,,,....
amt ,, ..,111 I\\ ,llh' tlll>lll 111 1111111 "'
the 111 , 1 wr,c.1111 ·, J C"\l lhc t.11111

-,c. .

tull
..... ,

I

Ill"

0

,11!1'

hll\nltl ~
Jthh{111,.
nllln1o1,tJ\n\i1n\nhht m,.1,

Uullnn' ..

• - v,,11' 1e m ,1 1111 01 11,,u

l'r1e1
.... h,,l..e )

C:'1111<"

h.1 ~l

I
r ..
11h

'-1111

1hr

I ,enl h11111t•I

1111d tell d11.,.n When I 11rd If\ f.CI
him up he: ,1o111c:d ,c:11 ii! lt.111e1>t
hi t ,1~ I nc:,cr iuuch
hl! ,• " Wh, d id ,nu \calf tti ~1
Marmd'"' I ~ nl
"I
I h11d had 10.
1·

""Ii'

-(,.•1ou1nf~c:1t Hu11 nn" l \lltd

p,,nJ,·nn,: I 'l',llt'h,"\J th<" nlt'adOYI md\ov.
lull ul f!.111• l11•m n11111 re·, \\ tl lllh

, 1..1,l cJ Jt 1111 , l ,n hurnl b1 ~un,· ra\\
,tnJ 11,c ,1n:.11n, n t t,loOO hcadtd do""n lo 11o11rd, the ranh
th,· ,un hi d hchmd the cloud, and , lc:11 nun upon
Ill\ .....,Ip.,,, 1tn1UrcJ hc)Pnd 1t--lc o Ul!tl.irh of thr meado...,

"·''~•·ll

1"" ·"'·'uh111r l>oH·1'"
- 11 , h,HI h1, h.111J, ,>11 \l,, ..., ·,
h e- ""'" krhnr h,,
p,111\ ,,,m111;1nd11111 olll\"rf' 11>.1, I\IH
"t ,c1111.,1,•p1,11u,1ed III l'•en he pmcn1 h r
lht:" !lll• l,1h11th' .. , rf)!1:",IUI ; ..... t , Ill ~ !1/,\)lfll llli;drunl .... ,1h11nc
licll 1,,.,1,,1."(! ~Cllllll\li,1111
11 • J .-J
,,1 thl• tc ... hcn 1111111 lh ( ,\mCll\,111
" 01,, lkll. ¥1 ,111 fo,
e III tt-,;- ,1 h11nl llt1111,n ..11,1,J 1h,:tr H1 h•~
ru,ud ,h,1d," lk kit
t.o.ir\C' )lrt l'1l umforrn ¥11th a ll lhl"

-thm~" .

he Sunlit Meadow

•h·pu hh, .,1 \ 1r111,1m

I It' I I -.Ctl(Calll ... ,.,r to JIC!'o'
p.1111d
h llh!/l\ll>Cidlhrrr1o.1f;ui;h1
.rnd tu a11cnt11111 and lu~l.nt nxh1
,11 1hr hr,1 ,crxt,tnl . ...,nc) h•o lC'd
111.c a 111,1n 1o1.ho,c .. 11, ,n..1 h 11oa,
bl•1hc:11n11 him and who rriu,td IC'
loolcd at
liutton
! he: 111,1
'l'l~eilnl punl'hed h1, IIClC'I and
li u twn m,1dc :1 cn,p. nuhtar\ turn
and \tit ~11ldc1c:d h,~ ,caNi
and 1,1,~lll (IUI lhl' dOO' J hlll ..... ,
the la, t1mt I ~ ..., him.
chnl
ri h
c:d .,.1th medal~ and
lact
nb bont'd with h ru1Sb • ..,.,-lk1n1

h/,
\m

, 1r• 111-h1 . hilcama11nt l .1kra man

J oann~ \I , Ptllo n

\

.,.
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BRAL

SALU
ll lllC, , p•Hl\l\mc .... h("II

,1c:rt11:

"·' ' .1 1111, 1l.1 d;1h,1hhk1 ,1 t>l,1d, kt
m p f'l(:d hi' I te l I \Cl~ LI UChn,t ll

t.1 ll n l ,1,1hnuieh1hc- W11h,mlJ tcti
,ncall•f\ la wukl run ,h1"'- 1ump
'""' · •« h1• punph l!hc\ .,.r,c
111,m 1k,1111t1- l 1.. h('d ,, ' " l111111.c1 d id
1h c
,u p c:1,rn1
,n,l\t'
mct\UIK\11\lt",llh -\ II th,· prJ\lcll
111d "'"men lau~h,:d ,,m.1 l:1lh.-d
,md l,nlnl louder 1h,111 1hC' lt'•I
"'Oh (,.,J did ,011,n.- hun' I dltbl

,n~

1111 h" 111m11 11.u ' lla1'

11,uh•h ,,t t h11,11,1m1,' \1 cru l u1
\ fa u ,, n,
r,111h horul
II~
v.tu,rw1 j!.Clllh. , .... thlllt,! 1h,: 1111'
111, C"d ,oul, n t ""-'ti\'• ,1,1,t•-• truck

byi Richard Krawiec

rotC'nti.,1
11lkt1nl,'. h1, nm.Idle' p

ii

jl.cr ,,, !hC"H

J"11-11,1umcJ h.,d.,

t ,r.1,lu,i111111 11,C"d h Kc11,:cn1·,
I ljl.111' l ie'
1mmuh1h1ctl , 1,:11111 e h, ,h, "'"
1,, 1h.- rt11·,1r1u•.,1 o ,· 1ci,:,H111n II
kit h,m h,..,.1mi,:
,, 1 hk,· h• .,

.1rlllh1'h 1ul11,.1h·J

fl u• hr d idn"1 r,crlt11m I h<- vnhru,hcd , h:111111>1.~ ,1\rnth dt'l~\m11 in h,, 11 1111111 da,,r.,.,m cm•
patlu,cJ ... 1tc11 ",1,•11hc r••"cd the
lt•I 1md Vi .I~ ,r1u,ed '.7t1111111,1na:
l hcu· ,..,rn· 1<M11111111.'• ,1~1 m.m,
l'ccr HIIC'r.ldllln ~••ndc,,,11JcJ
1h1•ui,:t11, rcdu,l·1I

(,.,JJc·"
,11111,uu:

" """
,,,

IH C'p l.lllll'

t,.t,...,

\ •

r11'1..11
I.Ill .,.,I

111 hh- ,ult.

1( ,.-,11,11111 .,nucJ

ll'II

l"l\l'tl

1.-,d, ,,1
111\llh.' l"JI
11 i,: J <m""'
r 1h lk,11111

- 1 ha nk C.od - l-al hcr ,poke
mu-.cln
~ hcn lhe
.,.hen 'iilcphcn .,.on ! he eon1cs1
h.u L,i. ,pokc he didn"t h,tcn
- , n.,. I .,.on't tui ui to ignore him
le,, ,... \rHm -.1,ph IC'-.Clll !IIJ! hi'
Ju \ l 111 1,,cd non-.cnsc: Help m an
,,,c,t>cno•••knc,
If~ hb IJ \1, 1\ fault \ II .11111111\ tu,
l )lnn,~i.an
!"he Rom ber d tl
o p ened
mcnnJu111cnc.- .,.h11.h had ~uhcit•
homhc rdoor b«llm1ng 8omhcr·
d1n.1tcJ tcndcnc1c, 111 1n1nucr1
d1l, nc\Cfmnre l ollo. .,. chc,u
d""l'IJIC'd .,.,th the no.,.J
Rt"Jht\ I> a had hohbn Oh God .
l'ullul.11mtt l,1rth 1,, ,uhl1m, n,,
\(' \f>ll a,-.m ..... h,' If, so C:l!i\ lo
... 11hd1.1 ... J\ ... c,c nlJII\ ,:,cu-.c"', ll
rn11nnah1c Wh\ .,.a,,,. , 01h1ng L'
1l"'u•1,,11un 1t11 c.,,h dc.11h l hc
m, ,mmon.ahl)
mOrc
11:;,m,1•1 Klhh1.al f'tH.'.ffi' N:g.tnhl
.,. 111111~. no l'll(lfC no,acd \ont.. no
du11,r h1, J,..,J,, ,n m1-i.!1rc,:1"1
m,uc i 1oh,h no more callou
,·omrcn ...1111111. unul he h,ircd. i.,,.
nmon-.
l hc cllrn:c r 1 ~p,ed
m)! .. n111c, ol m,r,1r,11111n ,Iller tht
ronjtcn,tall~
mto
h1, mind
,<t••nd 1u11 rc;adll'IJI I .1m1h.1I ..up·
.., nap~drcam,
.,.crc nocr
r1111 cJttcd ...al1cn1h tn.,._.rd, the
.11or,,:1hou~"
1n 1hc realm or
ll clr- \\ .1111.:th lh1ck ,llld 11n:a-.c·
darkened c,u\a ,1n1ng ..nioer"d,:
l,L,: "'·'' the' h,•~Uhl\ ,:,1\C'flnl! 1he
...., lh ,,1 lhc h1111,-c he' ,1,1>cd al

.1HH1"1h1cd

,o

The Master
l lo.t11!1J,!t•n 1hct"Jpt,•I mght
HuMcn t,, 1hc ..c.1
\ l"nch h<•~ cunh:mpl,11c,
I h,• ,.;1>1mniz .,.a~, 111 "-.d,1hl\
\ nJ pr;a,, them to conccdc II tmd
I ,u h1, "nu,,u, cr,111

Ila, -.cnl him on COUfl>C
And he musl cn cum,cnt
I he in,,cllcd rou te
Rut ta: hn! 1hc a hcn t urrc nt,
Pulhnp: him to ,.,--;1rd<1 1hc ,ucsm
1k ~111nd\ 10 ptt'>Cf\C !he t\n:ad1an .,..~
I he hm a ma,;~r no.,.
\.. k11\1ntt :t i ful\ ..:11\
li t 111111, 10 dart 1hc hca1cn 11JC'\
lo. no.,.,nfl ,h..., ha•C' l,11\cd

2 Ply Quality
Uh nhhHnn 1h111 , e1
, 11c1 chcd .. 111 0 11 411c cln!I• \ c.nuu~IC'd d11 1~1C\
' " \(lUI-.C-ll •alnnc•:111d-11 ~:a r dll1
hdf't'd 11n t,, .,. .,ndcam, r lum hin~ :md '-N 7', hll
\ ,, imd 11

I uLc

n..a1, t hanL C,od

.,.,111111111.,.

r,.11c, \111JC' u("-·n ,111d ori,:;1n,

l +r(;t -.c:

1,,rr11111

h,1n1

.,Jdllt\C' 1111 hui,t)!Cf•

\\h.11 l h 1<111h 1

I le \h m•" )!Ll,11,1111 c-cli h•I JS h,1111,
l 11m·,m,ln•hl ... 111,1111
lt•ll'IC' "" l•••'•l,,"11l" "Ul

I 11p1ll1"\I 111

,,1r••t

1,,.,,

hdfl'."t1 1•n h, C ,,nnnn

l I••'<° lhl' t>hnd, 1111 IR ,1.11mi,:

The Source
lhc ~u n. 1hc IIC'r~ ,un. 1he , ourt'C.
-.cnl HUI l,I H hi fall uron the C'Jn h _. wr1at"t

the cnm.Jlllll tr.1 H·lhn~ 111 fllH

.. ,.

(".tUJtt"J 1hc ,un thc ,our«. 10 bttome urcd and

lk ncc the ,un. 1he ,our«. iunL hclo.,. t h c hnn1on
hc,o nd 1hc c,n ol dcpcndt"Joannt \1 . Pciton

r

f

\
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Rain in th Mourning

I

by Joe Gavaghan

Ir _. ,, ,,., 11111111 .. twn 11> _.,,~,· u11 I h,; 11<"1111, ""'n,1 .l1u mm1n)I h, .. t rcn<"11.,1,-,t 1h, 1.,,,•1,,,1 ,In

., u111111p.:•1 h+m
111111,lurnh,1
I! ,,m· h ,· l.llnl
u,,;J .,,,., l ht·
1
.•lt·l, 1111.111<·1
,;t• .,n,I kt hi,

.1 .. ,1\.,· 1,,t.11,·1lw,.,h1 hk.11h , l,11,1n,1l1•111: l l t"1 h-,,J, h.11d \ ,1111,·J hc-,.,kh1m h,·1 .. 1\''11 •tlllt"d
,
\ 1.,,11111111, .. 111, h,· ,_. .. ,,·,I tu, h,.,h .,mt,.,..,, tw,l 1.,, h1, ,1 11,1rd1,·, ,m th,· 1111.'ht 1.1hlt \l h·1 hi? 11
h.u.l .,n,I ,nh,11,.,1 •lnph I tu· r,,m l,1,hnl ,111,11n,1 1h, _.m,1"'" 111.o,,tH'I\ 1,111,· th<" _.u,,I , .. ,,, I I
,n" .. 1,·n1t· ,.11h,· ,hu111111111r,? k,,·,11 K .1111 ,,1_.,,., 111 •• J, hu11 thml \ , ,1,h1l,I th,- ,.1111 h.1J lq11 hu .1
hi, 1111>1h,·t 11,1111111110\ ,,II 1lu \1j.'hl m ho• h,•,lrt1"J11 lh _.,,111'1 ,mlJ,,:flC' lu• 11,til h,,,11 11mln th, 1 "
1h,,1111h1 .. 11111 y,11,lh ,,,,., I'•''' ,-,,·nt, .,mt rt,.,·,
~K .1111 11111 .. 1 ht· 1h,· 11•,.1<! ,,I 11"·111,11•
h,· th,,ul.'ht ,,, ht· ,.,,1,h,·ll tht .,.1,,y, 11,un th, ,,,.:.,,

t t>1111h1,,, .,, hr

flllllt·tl lh 1n.1lk,I !11, ,,,lk~t: ,,·.11•.. 1nJ 111,- ,mp.n11h,,1 !'1,,11,1 h.1J ,,n hun 1h,•t1 !ht: 111,:,,
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1h,•uvh1, 111n .. ,l.lh ,,,,.,I'·' ''• ,,·nt, , ml rl,h<"
IC11n 11111,1 h, 1h, rn,.ul ,,Im,..,.,.,, h, 1h,,11cht .1, t,, ... ,hhed 1h, cl"" 1•••11• 110. •c.11
pullnl lh tn. , 11ul h,, ,,.l\q'.< n.11· .,ml 1!1<· ,ml'-"' th.11 p.,.,,., h.,J ,,n lum 1h,·11 1h, I/IC"'
w,, 1,, ,,11h t,,•h·e,I 1hr rn ,,11,,1 111.-rouu, )fr '11.,11,nl ,11 1h, ,1,11111-',fl~ t,,.,,,.1,- h1m.1ml ,mhteul

1
t" t,1,}!h ,n •· h,
1 ,,1 1h,· r•1 .,·nl
h rn)!hl 1 1,,11,1

11 1.,111nl lht' lllj.'hl hr 111,·1 h,·, lh- ... , ... , .....111 ' ' · " " ' " ' ' , " ' ., hu•lf1C'hl!lt'dll11-' ., 1!1"1·lmj.' r• ,, ~r,11 .. , , .. n i
lht'lt, h.111\t" mnltl"I~ .._h,· ,.,u~hl h1• ,.,,. ••llt" 1·\1''11111-' .,t 1hnu,·1 -..h1h. h,· '"•'' 1!11111111 ,.,lh" 11 lr1 ..·11,I• \\ h,11
,t,,• 1, ... ,·.,n,I h,·.111,·,1 I"' th, l,hl1t·,,,,,,111lw,·,,u••·•I h1111-.·ll ,1n,I 1,,11.,.,.cd h<1p111~ 11<· h.ul l(".1J h
,1H·,.,11nlll
\\ h,·n lw .,111,,·,I .,1th,· 1,,,n \t·.1tllll1-' t,, th,· 11·•• '""Ill• ,he ...,. \l,1•11111-' 1,11 h11n \,h,· ,hrr• .1 r,c ..· ..11,,ld ,·,t
1
p,,prr 1111<1 '"' h.,ml .,11,I ,.11, I ~" t" '·"' ,.,n. l.ittl • \tc,·• ....11 , 11111~ hef J,-.1rrc.u Hlh• tht· !.1tlr<' , 111 hr 11111 .. 1,k,I

I',\

1h1· p.11•c1 11 rt·.111 .. ,,.,,111 .• ~1 1h,, h"t.-1
\II\'! pulllll j.' lllt' n,,h· 111 h" ,hut r,,.ll'l ht· 11••11lfl1 111, h.tnd, .,.e,c ,.,.r,11\ \\ 1rmj! lhrm •• h 'p.,111, h, "rnl
h.i.l 1,, ht, 1.,hlt- .,.h.-n 1h,· .. 1hr1, .. ru· ,t,ll <'11).'l""rJ m 1hn1 n•n\t"• 'tonn . 1111nr ,,1 "h'
•· hr,11,I
I ,,1 1h,· 1,·11l..o1 1,-'lc1 ,,1 thr m,.,1 h,· -...1, rl.,,:-unl ... uh ,1,11•n• ,,I h.- -.1tr·, l,1,·e \\ hen h,· ~,11 t !<>the ,uh• h11,
"t h" .. 11.- hi·t ... \\., 11w1 hi, 1 hr tr,,1111,111 .,1 1hr 1\l'\I 1.,t,h- 1,.,,lctl 1em.ul,1hh l1 l r lw1 t' · tn thr .,..,1 •ht·
1
,.,11,1.,111h Fl,11i.nl,11,,11ml th,• ,,.,,m .. 1111.. h,·1 ,,,mp.nrn•n ... 1, 1., ll11111 l k .. ,,nJ,·rnl .,.1" ho:! 1 11111, ,.,..,, 111111
,h,· 1,,,,l r,I ,n h,- tlt1ntu111
I h,· ,,.,,111 "•l' "" tin ,.-. ,u,.1 1\""' .,n,I 1lu- -...111 11p 1t,,· ,1,111, h,ul J,,nr hlll, 1,, ~Ull'I h

• IH"- 11 1• h,11,.I

11 1• lllf'lllt>I\ ,,I lh.11 111i:l11 ,1111111,.,I h1111 I 1,·n 1h, 111,,-1 1111111111· ,lrl,111 "-,1' 1rm1·11Jht•1rJ \Ill
r1nt ,l.11111 th,
.,.,,, hr, 11.,11 ...,, 1,,,.,I h,·1 ,m,· 111,,1111,·,,..m, ,.h,k 1111,lte"'"F 1hr
1,,..,,,t ht't h.- I 11 ,·1 p11U111).'h11
rnl,,n, ,,It ti ,· ., .:,un ih,,ujllll ,,i 1•,.,11,1 ,1nJ1h,· 1111p,,r1.,11,, ,,t 111rm,,n II , ••J'l'"I ti,, ••·m ..·m •1 11,,. .,, th.-,, 111•1

,.-.~i., ....

!lln l m~ ,kh,.1 1rh p.lU•IIII-' .,t <"\("II IIU,IIIU" ··•ell 11 .. l nmc ,kt,11!
II .- 1111,u~tlt ,,I 1h,·11 1.,,,.111., ~ me .1 h-..,_ h,1111, .,~,. \,h,· "•'' "' lu,I\ 1J1 t,,,111 h,·1 ,krn.n"h ,,I 11 .111J tlh· "-,I\ ,h,
j,:.1,ch,r,1-l1t,,h,111 '\,,1h,n••"·''htl.tt,,1,I thr1,... r,.-,,.,h11111,1,,hrl•"•·••,•••h•·•"-·lt .._he
I .. 1rtlthc-.1m,·,•t
111111 ... ,, h ,111,· , .. u,111.-1,1111,11 ,,1 h" 111.1111,1)!•· n ..•111~ 111,· ,,nh l'ht·pl11111 ,he ..... ul,1 .,11,, .. I he, ,I OC\C"I 11, ... 11 .....-.I
ti,, .. ,1~ ,·,,C" p1 1,, pl.,n 1h,·11 mn·J1n)1' 11 ,· ,,.,...,_.•1,lr,I hr1 11 ,h ..· .. ;1111c,l lw11 , ., rn.111 1 h,·1 .._ 1 IJ him 11 .,.,,,n,,1
n.-.,... ,.,,, .,11,l ..... 01.1 r1,,h.1hh ,t,,.. 11,,, thru 1.-1.,, .. ,11,h,r ·'"'"·' '

II

11.1,I r••nthtn l h,•1" It

l,>1 .,

hmj/ 11111,

,, t11·1-..,,1J

lll ,I ...., , 111.,1 "'·" .. 11.1111 ... 1 h.,pprm·,I .. ,,h h1, .. ,1,· \1,, 111,l)!f'h...l,lo:,,111het1 ,d,,thll1'h1r ,, 1,h1n~ hi"" I h,

1.,,,111.,11111-' ... .. 111.,n h, h.ul m.,111,·J 111111~·,t mi.,., 1q11,.1I .,. ,11· .,!m, .. , ,11e1n,ch1

\Un ,.,..,,111

1 11111 •h•·••'"'" ,,I

.1 .......... h,· ..... , .. 1r1nl 1hn1 hh" '"''l'IIWI 1'11111<' 1,,ti,.k1 1.. , .. ,n I r•ll~I" 11••···• 111k '"""'
I h,·1t· 11 ''"" .,r,1111 1h.11 , l., 11111nl 11., h,t ,, I rt,,.1111-' n,·1,1h111_,: ,n .1 \,1<·1.11, ,,,,.,. \I II"·'' I II 111· ,1o.,11111,·d .,1
lht· •. ,111,· 111111 hr ,,,lk,tnt h,, ,l,r•l<1111,, I ,11·1., 1111.- ..., .. h•• , •.. , , 1..,r ti , ,1,·pl \lllh ,1 h,n1
I 11 .111,I utt,11,.,,.-1,
lh,1\h,11!ht·•·llh"loleulll1l,h ,1'1'<•'1.,11,· \h,,lll1'•"''"'''.11l,•1•11111,.,,1• ,,t.11,
1.1,,
t , .. 11,,,,.,111,., I
,Ill hh· ,h.mr,·,1 .,11, 1 th,u .,11.,,1 ,,., ,•1th",,.,,,, .. , .. ,,,1, ..... 1 lh, ,,.,,..1-'"''' ''"~' ,1 "" I , ..... 11,,I ..... 1 ,, "
J ...., pr,.l1nl ., 11 .. p·!twr .... h,, ,111lm·11 ..· h,•, .1111, ,t,,•llj.'tl .,11,I ""llL r•·•l\""'"1'11 I h,· •'"'I I ,., .., ... ,.
lh
,.,111<1 111.11111.1111 lh, h,,IJ,," ,tlt'll "1 lu, m.1111.,c, .11111 .,1 till" .._.II', 11m, "' 1 t-1 ... ,tu1 I h I .,,th 'lloll ••lllll

1'·•··

""111,111 ... ,,h .. 111,t,1,·,ll,•I~
,11,111c, h,,., 1h, 11,,,1 ,11tj.'nl 1,,111\ ,,., .,,.,,111 "•'" I 1.11,.,-..., m,,11,,nj.' .. ,111,1., .. ,, .• .,h .,j f .-n.ottt I''''"'" ,,n
th,· ru1rk h,,, """ ,1,, ....... ,t,11 ,In l'"IIC lh I 1, ,, ,1,,tHI t,, ,l .,nh ht ..-lh h, h,, I'" ,,,.1,,
~ ,ml lW ,,. I UH'
1h.-i, ,I, . ..,,·1111,I •••"'' m ,,, t.._.,.,t,lul 1h.,11t·••' t,,•1,,1, lh, 1.,1,· l,n, .,1 h,·, 1. .. , "'"'' ,,.,,,, 1 It>, .,r, , ,r "-'''''
l h ·1 1,h "•'' n,,·r,·h
1 ,,.,,., .,1 ,. ·111• ,,I rq11.tl •1111'••11.II"' !I, I I,~ ;11~ •'" ., \,o r •I''"'" 1 nu,!. I ,r I' r,11,

14 •.

.1,, .. ,,.. 11 1,,,, .ill lh,· ,.11111
11.-,·, ....,, "" ..... , .,t 1,t, ,,.. " ' •lth'I h.ul "1111.-.1 h ,,, ., .... ,11
1111h,· ,,...• ~, .,h
, ... ~,Ill' 1,.,., ,lh
.. ,,ulJ , .. n-1.,n1l1 ,,, """ ,.,ltt< .nul ,mr.. ,1.111 < .,1 ·'" .. e.1L1<·J hie .•, ,,h .,rf.lllllllt .. di ..., 1.,n.. ··• 11, ,,,1 ,,,
n,•thoth' It'll 1,, ,h.llhl 11, h u111,1<·1 ..·,t .. ,.tl 1.... 11.11 11< ch,,11),!hl .... ),!, .1J1, .... 11 .. 111,, .. ,11
I llh tl!ll''"" •' ""
111,,chn It•"'"',,, 1111ah 1h,· ,.1111< ,,.,,. h,, l.1<1,11 h.11111.-. ,.1111,.-.! h.-1 111Jd1.,h1, .. 1,,111r
11 ,, 1,, ·.h,,.,,j .... ,, 1,11,,1 .. ,th Ill<' 11111•'' 1111,IJ/l·• .,n,I ....111111 11,d11n1.,1r, th.,t n,, ... 1 1,1,
.,th,ol .. 111· r, , ,I, ...
~•.-11, ,.,,,,,,, ,·1ulu1.:.I ,., ,n,,umhnl 1,, I h.- l1111,,11, ,,t IKII ... ,.,,. rl,1111t·,i tumh 111 h1, 11111
.. .-1111:1· 11r .,1
••
·-,,,,,,.,.,., .,t ,..,· 1h.,1 ,.,.1111nl. ,,n,t th,·r,· .. ,.,. nun\ I \11\f m hc,I ,,t 111i:t1t 1.-p"n' ,,I 11 ·J \1,1111 ,11 .,. , ,n 11

l'.1,11"

,,om~

m.1111 l'11lrt\
•
.. 11h tlw ....,1,
ul lhf ,hn·t
lh,11,u,p1,,,.nt>,.11hr1.:Jl11111 \I
l k lrll ,11
•rh hdpk••.I• h,·
1,,,, h.- 1h,•lljlhl II"·'' .tue ,,, lh,· ).',,,.,I ,II h l ,11, ....... h,,1h
I.Ill 1h.11 h,· ,,,111.! ,,uh 'IIC" he!
,uln,·1., hk ,11
,11,.11).' .11 the ,,, 111.t,,,..,,mdh•"m,,le
11111,· lk,. .in
'"11 h111 I h,· t ,.,,h· ,1 ,,\ thl'll ·,11 .. 1I
rmr .11 hi' h,·d, h,.t., .. h '"'l.'l<'<I
1"'-·,,,11J,,111u,t,111
ill't ,I p.111 .,j
.111,111 I hc rc.,1 11·.1,,111 t,,,1h .,111,11
"1th , .. ,.,1 ,111,t 111, •he,·1, \\t'I "-llh
r. ,1 .. .,.hm11h.11
,11 ......,..,,,m
n l .11111 .1111-'n•·,I hnn l h,: ,,,.,,.,·
\lh.11 h,·1.11.-1 k,1111.-.I "·"th, , ..·,ttll
1\ ,h,· ,.11,·1.-.I ""h
.,.,,.1.,.lm),!
,l.,1h
111
l
.,1
hnl,.1,m
,,,,.-1<".i.l
111111
,,1 ., n.,1,11.11 t,,,.\.,f"·'\ ,1}:np,,.., I••
tuu,.,1 .... 1, h,, tu
~ ,•.in,
1h,
,1,II \,lu· ..., •., ·"••111.111,1!• n·' .,11,I
.1tl111!h,-. 1,I
,·11 lk .,..,111<",I In
u1n, ,.11h, 1,, 1'11mfl"1th hh h "•'' .. ,,pllll• ••I 1
11 ,, 111.11 11.if••· ,\,,.. t,.,1h 111,
.-.-1111~ 11111...- ,,I h,·r
111,·,,11,,·,,1 h1,111111h.-i ... ,1h111!11m 1Pll'11 11<'1 h
1111,,1 .. ,· ....... ,1 ,,1 111,.,, .11•1•1 .. ,.11
1.-11 un,k.111
II ,
t,,,,.h
t-y1
i
1h.1I 1111,1,·11 th, l·,11,1 lh.. 11 •••II
1q•.11,t,m• /11, uphrmpn~• .111,I 1h,
, p11n1.1n ,11110:n 111
l.olll\',llh,·,111,,•,,1.111..inr,, .. ,.mh 11~·1nl
p111d•'' T'·' ''l"ttl ,,111 ,,I h,
111 1,I ,l,·,r,.-1,,1d,
hcl h.lllL'lll
hut
..
11,
Jid
h
..
..,,1m·h••"
,,c1.-.11.,1,,,.,. ""11,I I 1nl1· ,111111,· 1.-.,h1t
",,nlL",I ,1 :,,
h.:1 111 Ill• m111J',
l 1\tn>' 1,,,111 ,,11 tlw .1d.11t1 ,,1
Olll!f 1111th cmntmn but h< fell
11 1h,· 11111<" !h,11 IIL· "·'' Ille•,!,
J1c..-mt1- 1h.11 .,. ,ui ld t-c 1or1 c rud
,·1<· t,,.-t,11,· h
h k1llk t>,.,.h
tu, h1.11n hr 1111 .. •..
lll·t h, .. h
,1r;rn)!<'h emr1, \\ hen ht' do~
11·1,.,.,lnl!-" 1,1 ,I ,l1!h1~nl 1,,.,,n 111
,~ hen hl• hm,ht"d he ·!i!'''" )!a led .ii
lk -...u11c
.,..,l,: h,·1 ..,, hrt
h"P"'ll-"'•l'·"kl11,1 mh"h,,.hh•
thed•><" In lhl' room hr,1l-..1d,l\cd
th,· ,,1111,· ..1..,1 .. ~1,.11 l1tlll'1"1illl,I
hcf
hnplll)!
h•
•flnlt"lhlll),!
p11·,etKI'
,hl\t· ,ml 1_he
Jt1H' nlll llll' ,km,,n.. 1•1 lh"u~hl
., dnllT m h" ,oul and 1he le\ ',1,J,
ll " "'"'" •"l'"·•"•·t,"111,1\1 l,· 1h,·
lh,,1 .... ulJ ht'lr h1m 1.. e,1,t Ill (I
lmt,"•'11111-'
l',ut h1, h,l°'itl
1h.,1 Jl ... 1,, , .. meh••"' ... ,11~!,t ' "
1..,, 1,1ren·1 h, tht time he reached
1111J1h,, 1111.1111t·,t,h:.11 .,J,t ,t.1tl- ,111, I
111,,IIJ .,.h,:1,· e\1,1<'1"1"' 1, n,,1
1d11...:,I I"
11<·
.,.,,ul.l
..,_,,111
d.·,11,11 hc,1UI\ .11hl 1<·pla~c ,1 "-llh,1
lhe h01H1m ol the ,1a1r'>
11,ul llnt 1,,tlll' 111,IH,II 1.11 i,,,,,·,uh
t'll"UJlh
hut
,~
••II
Jh.11
1,
e1e1
1,, 111,1l( In
'" -111, l - ,1, ,he
111t11.1h1, th.ti .,out.I t,,.•("11nq11c1c,I
On'"e m 1he c-.01 1hr ram tl\31 had
,,11 .,w,.
ut1 ..•1e,I
,kl1,,n1h pl 1,nl 11 ct11,111n),! Ill\'
,111 h t,, ,11h1111"11111
,1,•rr<~ N'!!;1n o nl.c :1ga,n I t.
lh,· t,111h ,,1 1h,· 111•1 ,h1l,I
...,, rrrm¥ ,,1c1 hl·, d,• thl'" ,ue.,.n
q,..t,\,·
,ti,
11111,111
1hr
"'"J
I HII ... 1111<- ,l,·q•m11 •lk· ......,.,nnl
Jr,n
,• \0,1th111U l uintn~ un 1he
,,t,,11111h,·tl,,,,1h,·d,•"·dh"r'l"
t ...
11111111.,h" ·'1'
l ._,., .,.,th hr1 .1tlrl
p,,,u,I II.-, l',u·.1,i- 11mnl t1111 1h,· t,11,t11,'.hl 1,1
11omJ,h1dd
.,.,rtr,.
hic-\o
p11>t.1I ·" .. di, ,, 11'""1 1h,11 th,
,1 j1,11 n,1 th!.' 1h"u~t11 uf k,t\ln)! he,
t,1, 1kll,II
~.,m,1 Ill\" 11111,1' ,1!
n1p11k• l,IU! lt<t!II lhc ,rhrupt dull
...11,hm~ lht r11er, 111 "'·•I CI 1n.l1
tll\1hm tlll'lh•••I ....,. , 1,·,i..rtl 111
m 1he ,,,he, ••I th,·n id.,11 .. n,h1r,
o l 1h ..· ,,.,,111 \k t h.111 "•'' ,tH•"n
d.•nu·d
.1l""'
h,,
!tdd
ol
\I\JOn
1,·h~•11,u, 1111,111.·1, ,.,1tw, th,111
lk ,n,1.,n1h 1r,1l11nt 1,,,. l u11hl\ " I
,Ill'"·" l h ,1,. .. 1, ,1 .. l1111r11, Ill
.. ,1,th ,,t,,.111 ,11i 1h,· r,11,,.,. 111,,l m~
mn\1,.11 011,
\\I•,, ch, .,11.1,r
.. u,h th"uf!hh .111J rr.t<h<'J 1u1 the -.. ...... 11111j/ h• ,11,11J ,11101hcrcarhe
111, 1.. 111• ,I,
J,,u-.·,I ,,ut h, th,11
!1<11.,.,·,n·m.-i,,1,. .,11 ..,!.1111lt.•i'>•
1h,•u)!hl ,11 thi:ch1\dh,,uJ rh\ mth1'
l•,·)1,1!1 !,,, "'" lt,1•111,\ h,•j,:111fllllrt•
,l,,.11l1111h l.u,lmf! 1h~ ,.,ut,1)!e tn
,1........ ,1 m ,, ,...,, .. 1 di.,, ... l h,· t,u,ld ,,, n 111.,1,,,ttl \1,1\l·I
m,>th,:1 h.1,I l,1U)!ht h 1111
:t!!O
lnl th, h1,h•11,.,I k~•"' ,,t h,1.... ~ h,1ll ••Ut 1.... 1 tunr
\, h,· ,.,.
,,ut ,,! l>col he pu11nl
,m,,.. ,11 ,l .. 1,,1 h11 ,1 .. m.1,h lh•\\···'
" l-l.1111 1,1111 1w ,1.,.,\\ .-,,nlt\a)!at n
II " 11 .. ,1,tl·p, ,,11 1h1· .,.,,,..,k11
,ln\011 I<' 1hr "h11lp,..,l ,,I 111·1 n.,,.-1 1h,· ,,. ... ,. 4 ,·1 Ill'! p.ul•lllf! Ill.,
,1,mc
,,1her
d.r,
l'l,,,,t,.1mr
uh1~r
,1,,11
,
,.,nJI
l,111<l11
,mJ
-c,·m,•J
"'
II ....1, 11111111 hul h.- ,,.ul,I '"''
"hr1.- 11 p.111-.,I ..., .. th h,t,11~
111111, .111,!1 I t,, l'h"l"l-''·•Ph 11<·
,111111.' 1h_,1 ll•"•l~ h1, hf" 1, ,,,r ,I•
,1h,..•l11IC". "' 1111.11 II ,· ~1,11r1I ,,,. 11 ,n
,,,11, .. ,., ,,11h.-,l,·q1tllj1l•••m11•,1 ,h-",•111 l mc 1111,, tht 1,,111 ,II t-.-.w1, •"
r1,.,...,,,.,! t,,, lh,·
tc.11, ,,1u,..._·,I dn"n
u cm hhnt1,, ,h,·.un. h,, t,.,,h
,1!1•1111 hi
11,l11mn11ht·mr.11111•lh•·· lh·,hh
.. ,,111.1111\,,.,,! I 1',1111 th.- 11111.,iunl
1111111, II ,
h''-'nl ,l.,"h l,1l111~
"•'' ••••• lttl I"•' «•hi .mJ 1111

,, ...,,•111.,11,111 .... ,rh , .. 11......... 1 hi .,
,,,l,·11m 111"' ,,1 ,h·111 .. 1111.,c,·,l
111111 Ii i .. ,11,l,I ... ,l ,· 111' 1,,11, 1h,·
h,11111, ,,I .-r,·111,11 ,l.1mn.,u,,11 mp
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,u rm
I:! 110 1111\IUOJ,!hl
J ht --ca,11111 ( I 111'>1!' v.111 Jtf1.1rl Imm
Kuv. ,·, ~\ h.ul
\4J >\1l.11111c \q:nut. H,1'1Hn. '-1 .. ,..achu-<11,
tM.1,-... ,h11..c11, ILi\ I 111,:, Ill\ I ,II J lO pm 1111 <,loucntcl.
M.,.. ...1\'hu,,,.-11' l'.11lr.m11 1, ,l\,ol.,t>k .11 lhl" \\h:111 \ l.1,h pr11r ol
i~"i 00 v.111 he ,1v.,1nktl 1h,:Jl'.·1,un v.1111llll1,'.lh1.' mo,1 n11111N'r11I .h1p,,d
lh1: 1•.uuhllll): t,1t,lc, l ' ron .uu,11111111 t,lm1r,,1c1 . ,tnlllk hu~, 1111!1
tr:,n,p,,11 r,1111.1p.,nh 111 \\,,,,.1111.m·, I u11.:1mn 11 .,ll 111 , ._,
M .......11 hll'4"11' \11 ,,,,,·n h.11 hl\$ hullrl r,1\t!I, ,11111 dan.:m~ .. ,It
f11phh):III 1h, t"\l.'11111): llu-.c.·, .. ,11 dtf'f.lrl lt,1111 \l. oodm.111·, h•I H.1, ... l....
Wh.,rl n,.. 11111 .,t 11 10 rm 11 J rm,,m\ l:!001~1dm1,?hl ,1111.,'-lt'>
0

4

lt'\llll"'>h'tl

:::11:,::~~;,m:111

t> \fl (11;1

.n

I 00 .1111
I ~:a\
1\.111'" v.111 he hrkl
I omh.,1,ltl, I 1 l',Hh"I ",\ICC'I I .,,, li, ... ,.,n \1 ......... , hu...:lh \ n •Ifill'
h.11 h,,,, J·,,c11\11•,_ J11111C"1 . t.1,,,1, .111d tl,111,·1111,? 11111! t,.c, rr,,,11kd
, .., .. , ... 1, 1111II hi.' \l.'I\C"d Ill I, ,o pm d111lll.'I .. 111 ht· Wl\<'tl ,II l'I OU rni

I ,u 111.11 .,um: 11:411r,11.-d.
I .,di rH·111 "••rt."n i,._, .111 "cnttu, .mJ l111111 11, 111:r ,., ,h.1q!r I hf'
Ju111n1 •'("111111 \\ ctlr. C.Omnuth·C'. hnv.r\el 1, rc41111m11 .1 S~ no
11.'1und:1hk 1n.cna1mn dt,po"I re• l11urlc 1,11 '1111.1,kl 1111 1v.,,r,cm,
1hr -ca,1110 CnmC'- I ~by \0) :111d lht -c1,mnm1crm1:n1 li,111- I ~111 \
l I) I hl"'><' Jrr11,11, .11r to ;1s,11n· an a,,ur:ilc r111tnd1111,r rnun1 "'' 1ht ·
numht.•1, ,11hm,1wJ 1n lhf' n.•,1.1111.u1h '""11, ... ,1 .111: 1hc numhc" 11•1
v.h11:h r.i,mcnl nm,t he made 1)11'0~11,;; WI\ I Iii KH·I ",l)I I)
I'\ 1111 "' I Ill ll ",IOH. •' I '\IOR \\ 11 t.. l 0'-1'111111
11'0'\,0I IK<\H.H.IVt\l Al 1111 H.l,t'llll\\ l\'l"I",
I'll".,...,. no ,tn "lln urforc\enh,nud nno1 pt,.ntt•,1th·nd" !,,du
" ' m.t\ llll'.\l"lll ,1,111 fdlllW clu"mat~ trom l(Olnl', 10 :in (\('Ill lhl"}
..,n,"t"lt' h Jr,IIC' Ill ,1\11.'nd ll C . th l.' numhr1 11n 1hr Cflll)C' l"'CII I mu,t 111
ncrr,,11) t,.c, l111111cJ tu lhl" Cai\llLII\ uf lhC' h<wl l ) 11c lr.ch IO lht('Hnl,
v.,11 hr dl'HthuctJ on i. 111,1 cumt. flat ..cl\t' h,1..i~
I ht 1.,~1 d.l\ lu ,111.n llj'I fo, lhC',,htl\C'('\Cllh 111111 hr t-nda~ . Ma) 171h
lh1,1 d,1, ol t1m1I c,.1mm:,1mn,). ~rc..:1al , 1gn upd1110 tor "<:n1or,1t,r/1
... ,11 hr held t>n M,I\ " · 7:111dll.rt111,tr:11mn l1 om Ma, 9- 17 1111II bc Of)('II
1n mtmhc"' lll hnlh 1hr Senior ;md Junwr clai,~,
~IJ,111 ur rn,tC'r, ,UC' ,na,1.,hlr 111 the S1udcn1
c11,111r, 00K1.'.
H.1dttl"""•" \ H.l....Cl\,1\lnll Jcp11,1h llHl'>I t,.(' m.,drlll th e llffl(' nl
up
Wr """h ,ou ,111,. t11c,1t )llmmrt and lhC' t,c-..1 of \uclr. ,n 1hc cnm,n)I.
\l"a1, :-.re.,uu.111hl.' 111111111 •:-.C'mur \\crlr. ,,rnh
Sm«rch .

"ll-"

I Ht JI "IIIOK -~ t.:,,,.IOR Yo U . K ( OMi\tlTT t:f
li.c-nntCh La~. ( halrman
I.N' C alilitnf'Ui
na,id<•ulitr
lhorna, ( o llln,
l')n,lw lldKrt
Richard lalimt

EARLY FLIGHT

'1 '

I ht :.hmt
Jrller.o n ,\11(11
awtulh 111\10

mcnt v..1\. (,n •
a rnk 1ha1 v.a, •
dunnl!, 1h'c11
c: All nf then

mu..1l ,·ont•mr · m11)lir . a mood
1h,1t,v.C'plup(' 1 k.indJt1tthem
all mo\lf\l!, and
hnit U1¥l.'lhr1
I he, 111crc .. ne , i 1he Irv. Macld
H.,,d. h.ind, 1 1 al-.o .t('rc'aled tu
1hl"' mmd In .111. t A1r(llilnt'v.a,a
han1I th,11 t°", jpt r ! the ftthntt 111
1he.,,1\11l"'Jll 1\
nl-,1 .111J ,r11r.1d
lh<' 11111rd 11, !he!
UdlCIII.'<''
I hr l\irrbn m.1lh hr.>ki:- ur
,1·• t<1,1I nmmh,
1:111d n,,,... (,runt
K«•or J, h-" ll''
1hc: l.111hlul 11nc:
l:1,1.1lhumt1•r 1 mh,.•1' h,,11111v..1,
v.h,:n 1hr h.1nd ,1, ,n h111h ~c;11
I 1111tkd - , .11h
lht· .,lhurn
1·,1nt.11n, nutt· ., m·, ,-, rc:lc.1,cd
1h,• ti.in
h1,l,H\ rlu, tV.,l
rtt:\C'' lh,ll llll"f
k.1,1•J ,1,,mi,tk,
hm llt'\l.'I rl,u.:
m.1n,,lhum lh t•
llUll.'11,11 i,:,,r, t h,1,·111.'I .,n ••r·
f1t•llllllll\ hi h I \Ii h,11 1h,• i,:r,,ur
1
~•:,':::~~Jn~, ~1~; I
1r.•1n lhl" .... UI r 11o.,,,,, .lfl',I
I he l1r,1 th!
11111, on ,,J,· 0111.'
Jrr r•r•t·, 1h.1
,., ... ,cr,11,kd 111
l~"i v.h,-n Ir h.,1111 111,1 )!<•I
tni,:t:lhl'I
\I I ,II 111111.' "l)!Ol"
'\mkn1111
It' 1,·111.1k H..:,111'1
Jllll .._l,r 'I"!
M

111)!.hl-

durlll)!.

":/h~rl;. .~:i'~~

FQRCl:fECKER
1

P1,111,rn,,-lltnlh

,n now, cw•••
lot•nWI

hool

I\

and ll'ftl vou, h

be•
tv IO'M'.llk 10
OUI NOi 1u11 lJt\j p, om

GUARANTEED [AANINGS

1.,., t•~.c:omm,,.,on1nd USlldV
l

NumlJet 1 ... ,1h 1hec>ublte:

u Youmuuh110¥11< 19vea•1 ol

u dn~,, •, hcenwi

ltrnllnj!.. ,f onl) 10 al1ov. the
h,ttnrr 10 hear 1hc mu:>1Cill
dc,dormcn1 of 1hr band m
rc1,mpcct
-up and Do111n- 1) a pov.erful
Man v Ral1n song recorded Just
hc:forc he k/11he band ,n 1970 ThC'
tr~d. 1s 1nlt'rc:SHng m 1n:l1 8.ilin'i,
lo\t 'i1gnc·) ,ocals arc lofl~ and
,oal Sl)k \I. a$ Ill nu,i;. He ad•
,wcci. )h11do111·m11hr )()Ill, v.11h a
drei.M:)I 1hc l)OOi from K\"eral
h1IIC'BWttl 4u11h1, 1ha1 e,olr.o
analo. one or which tJ a modified
pnsltnt dav.ns and tht magic bhn
fo\m of ·sat- 1in11ng rard) heard
of 1c-3II) bc1np. m lu,e
fhe
iradltl(lnal
hluc, v.11h1n 1hc conlot of rock muuc
lht la)I '"'" sonp:... -Me,icOM
~.:t.imund ot Jorma Kaulr.ontnl'
and - 11 1\'c Vou Seen !he SauccB.M
d,,pta,rd on 1he cut. -1111hc '-t om·
v.etl" rdc-a..cd 1n 1970 and tta,cinf 11 ,-a mv. numhrr ,Ht'.illl!td 1n
bttn rcrformcd 1n coflCC'n, 11ncC'
tht , .... rhr h.tr tormat Jorm.1·,
"Th1fl)
• econd,
O,cr
1mprn,1\Jtlllnnl ~n·lc C(lmb1nC\J
Winll"rhand .H 1hc llll'>I rtlca-.c the
A1rplant madt conlamed a h,c,ffl1on of - 1fa,·i:- , ou "-ccn i\.c
Sauctr~ - ThC'\l" l\l,O )OIIJ!\ welt
recorded during one of \he Iran•
,111onal rerin<h m tho bind",
h1,111r,
Marl) 8.ihn an,J thr
drummer. ~pen«, Ondcn 111rrt1m
the \l"I(!.<' of lc)\ln,
JOC",
Cu, mi:t~n "''" r«ord1n,: on ,omC'
,11 1hc ,·ut, and 1hc hand", )OUnd
\lilh hem!! rC',,m1r,:d and rcdrfinrd
111111,1r nll, nMlC' 1h1 .. ,11nt1, mO\I.' 111
• ._tc,1c11M .,.,,, b.tnncd l1un1 p.rl•
Jnr,1u,n, 1,Ht'h h1."",t1d 1hr,C' d.t,,
llllf
atrrl,I\ ,n "I'"' ,1rc.t,dur IU lh
I h.:- l.1,1 ~Ill un ,,dr on,,• I I' I'
l'll"ln)! ,4 rr.1\(\I' 'tlll)! dtl.t~lr.111}!
"•'•rr I\ l\lu,·,",1t,,1., . r. ... 1r.",ni:
,1h111II
\,I\C:
:,nJ
hllffi.ill

~H.unmn~ "R11und I h•~ \l. n rlda rcrtn.-i namrlr of '-t an,
tbhn \ lo,e ,nnJI.,. It coni:un)
n:lunt1np. hnh and
mclodw:
rh}lhm, 1h:11 i:url around thccdg<"'lnl 1he mmd nnd malr.c tht' hstcncr
111·onder al 1hc he:rnl ) nf human

"

"·''i

M

Pristine dawns
and the magic
bliss of really
being in love. "

:~~:~~~:I .:~l~:t;t:;:~ij~lh l~

11,,v.k-,, v.1th t,r.i~l' u,mj,! ht:1 un•
,.inn\ ,1\lr to h1}!hh,:h1 K.1hn·,
dn,111~ >111~c: I h<'"'nj:C''f"\'~"" 1hc
~11111p·, 1111... ic.11 '""'' 111 1hr foll.
nm..i.:,·rn \t,i..1 111thC'rucmtier,ul
Jl11· h.1nrJ h.1d 'l'\"111 tinlC III lh<'
m~1ll ltlllr. duh, ,n and .1t(lund 11\t
'"" I ranc1'4.11 arc.1 N'lorr ~tht·\
Hl',IICd thC' ,'urrl,111l"
... ,d( 11110 ,1rcn, 11111h ·•(,1l l o
lier ··., p1c,.-t· 1l.'n1tdl.'d Ill I ~ It
-,,unJ, \,jp:llrl~ hlc '>111\lt' ,11 1hc11
r1('\hl\l'" 1t~:1>11kJ "1.ilcrbl an,I
....,, rr,,h.,hh d,"cg..:uJC'J lt11 th.u
rt,,,1111 '\r,cllhclr"' 11 rru, r, in

I~

tlov. nl 11ra,, lr.•m Me\lL"'tl w th,,
,,1un1n - H:I\C , 11u '\ttn the
,auttr~·· r ro1(')1nt man·~ 111uhnp.
~ 1hr planci rmd Urged the pr-orle
to l,nr 1hc urlh and rt'i,f1«"t ,.,.
1("0,(lurc..-,
k.~~r~~~~h1~,;:i:-:~~i':C7i~:~::
ol Jc!lc, ....10 ,, .;..1anc '-hl)l(llthl"
ffi,jl('IIJI Ill\ tht :tlhum .,ill T'll Ill· .
'>11:hl llll(l,thc fo1m•II\C' rcr1old ,11
lht' h,1nJ ;\,n,0111.' \I.ho h.1, ltil\ov.
cJ lhl.' hr;ind dunni: ,,, Clj:hl \(';(I
h1,h1n v.1ll lme thh alh111n It 1,11111
(Cont,nuld on Pae- 18)
0
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Tr~il of th~ Wind:
Review of
Indian Poems

T0 FLAME
1

111, httfhl '1'-tl'.•

l nh·ll•\· ,q1h p.,I,
I 1k .,ml lo1,.: lh.•t
n,,, 11.11,,t

,1111 h.••

'"• lhtl.l.'1nl ll'1
I, •""' 11.',l<hm~ •••th
l h,· h : 11,I, .11111 k,1r•

Jn,(1'1, •"'"

h,
/11 f/1< / rm/,,J
,, ll w,I
•lm•••t,,lll /,1,/1 I / ',"'""

01 ,·"11111~·

nI

(1,r ,,11,

.'IJII

$.'J{

1ht>rC1n "'ere k!(nd~ a hout the
arrual of-dc,1ls~ v.- htl "' ould ha, e

111J1,-;11u111 "'
~uer 11\un· \, •n
J1.,..11H•1eJ 111 11111 I e1.11111e '-!r,-1
,i,111,.111,,11, .ui,f ·uhure• de1J1I
th,:11 l'\l•h:llu'
·e.:r11111, ..,,111t•n
H·c-,.,J, ,,, hi-1hn , I '4t(:t,II. .snd

no rc--pc-ct for ltfe or 1he bnd ,n
thc:11 m..d 4uf"<t for r.c~ and
l'K>"'er I he lnd1ltni hl>lcned to 1he
H'ICC-- ol then •ntt<i!On and
..oufht to de"'1ro, once and fur an
1hc: cuhure 1ha1 "'as ,tt1.ic'-1 ng.11\e-ir

it-

1,,ud11t1)! t·H•

\ 11,I •ll\' ltl1111~ h,111,I•

I

'"'""•'' •'"l' """""

t,111111" 1111"

1,:-1111,pt"d 1h,· , lll'h ..... ,,en
In
Jd1111tu,11 .111d ,1 h,.t,mt..c h, 1h
... 1111.:n 1,.. ,,1., I r ,n1,k,,Jlnahk
,nt,,1111.1111111 11, 1 ,i.e v,h,1

l lr h;u,tw• 1h,
ltt-.,1 hh h, 1,
ll hn,1 .,-in:h111•
\\ h1k h,··, IUIIOIII)!

,cl'\ e\l u:.n«

In 1hc.cnd the lnchan~ began 10
cc)chrate 1hclf slow dea t h by
t,ccom1 ng ,mmen.cd ,n ,p,rnu.al
1~nam:um :ri nd rchgmu~ ,c.al It
1he o nl ) rccouNC ld't the m

,.,.,n,:o

.111(1

lturnm!! ..,,,h l1lc
- \ \ h,•I, 1t11,
,..h,•I, 1h,,1'
011h J,,11·1 ,I., 111.11"·

\ , 1I 1h,:
1 1111-Ctll ,,1 the
•\ mcnt...1n lml1 n ' 1 1hr h;rnd, .,1
· .1• n1tl ennufh
"'' u~hl 1,1.Jcm che
h tcr.!IUI< ,,, chc
, 11irnhc1ntr-11e"'
c and ,Ill mccgr.tl
r he p,c11J'llc v. hn
, Jr• 1hr m,o,ue
1 lch h, the 1nh,11
culmrc~ 111 ,he
rK:in lm!tJn " "

"''a'

T he MGhOM S h irt da nccn~ made:
t he canh t re mble under 1hcir pouttd 1ng. lcd i,\l h C' begged the g.oduo
ma ke 1he m powerful cno ul,h to
v. 1lh'!>l.t.nd the • WOOr.\C weapons of
1hr "'h 11e o ppreuon [, en 1hat
dopcr.ite endca, or fai led a nd the
uh1 m.ilc do.trucu o n am vcd

th,; - \ mc11,,m
nur ~01.•cl\ .ii,
,1ral H,1J1 \ hlll
n.,11,l' .\ 1n,;r1c.1
cd a, lc~111m..1
r>,irl .,1 hie
, rc:11.:d 11 h
1k.J1 of h l<l,t\

,\ t 1.11d .,1 1111:

l .m1.1,1r,
hr
h h-d he- rne•
A" 11 th\'\ .ncKc.1 111, he
l ,m, :w J , .., 1,1cJ
Y. 1,,J .. h,111 ...11,I •r•H

tu,

I ,c,dow ·" he

"'""m,1!,111-1

lctlCr~w ,1, I

In

.11\ cullU IC'O emphn·
11.1d1t 1on. th< ,an,1u,
lnd1.1n 111b,,:-, ..dchr.11 cd .lll a,J'l«I
nl theu h•C'O v.11h wng). m,th•.
" ' 11 ,, ... ,1h

int: 1h<

e,1ahl1,hmc

\\ ,111Je1, •n ,lcl'I'

.ind

0,,1\

ruc l r\

lhc:.c

JHCCC'lo

l11,;r,1 1urc 1nd1c;11c ,t loft~.

nf

mtcllC'C•

rn.11

n.i1ure .:nmhmcd ... uh ,1
"'""""'"' " ' n ,1HHC-lhat .11111 .. cd 1he

Board Bill...
ICon tm ued ll om Page 1 I
,,1 111t.-11·,f· 1111h,· pu•r•"•'' ' "."'
111)' ,,. I ,·1111111. 1h, ·,,,11111, 1 "I
mh•h·•I .. l'\l•l~ Ill " '' 11•11,h .1, p,;1
.. ,11, 1,,,m 1th I n1,e1,11, .. ,,ul.l ,,,.

,n,,,hn1 in ch• ,d.:ll•"" ul lh\'
1,11, , ... t1H:lllt,\·1, .m,1 ,,,uhl \'111
u·11,1hll .ii ,,11 1h,· lt,,,.ul ,1,dl
.._,h h •1.:111• , ,11 1h.: H,,,.,d ••~\·11,I,, ,1•
-..11.,,,
111111•,,-,•, ,.. ,ukl r•"•·
11,111111,· ,,,11111,t ,,1 1111,·1.:,1 ,lu,ul1!
.. 11,h ,I n1,1I.,· Ill' ,,,111,• ,,t,,,111
I l'llhlll tht'l1 1<'1tl th\' .111\lll'll"
lh,11 II\\' 1"11 "'111 hl· ••rl'"''cl h, llh
1\,,.,1,1,,11111 .. tn·, ,1,11h •.-hl·,·nm
1tn· r,1,t ! fr .uhk,t 111,,1 he ""ul,I
J'•' '"'ll,•II\ 11rf'u•1· ,Ill\ ht\l lh,,1
m.11 "' ,11 h111Uh'II hn 11••1· h,· kd•
lh.11 tin- c\1•1111 ... ll,,,11d ,_.11 h,·,1

ho.ud .sml 11111' dcdeJ t,.,.,nl
v,1111l,I ,rc.•tr ., ,, .. tem ,,1 ,hr1.I.,
1h.1I ..... ul,I ,11111111,th· ,h.ont:' .111,I
,ull l'l\'W I H• lh, \l,nht11•no11 01,1l1•
ur••t ttn•,·,i-1,n!! 1\,1.trd ln,1,"1111!
111).!ehm ,111.•,.,,.,I ih.11 lhc 111.11,11
,e"f''"'''t,1111, ,,t the H, ..11.t ,11,,ul,I

,..-1,t 1h,· ..,11ll,,ll.1,,m11111111I\

l' i.1h:v,u1 l11j!1.'l11v, ,,p,:ne1I ht•
r,·m.,1l, ,11 1h,1 , 1.1 1rm,•111 l h,tl 111"
H , ..11, I h.s, h,:,:111111,11· u·•r••ll•l\··"I
l.•h· 1hc-n 11 h,1, hct·n m 1he p ,,,t
\C.th l·k h.11h,,1,-J 1!1< ,u,p1u,,n
1h.1 t 1h,· 1e,r,,u1,.,cm·,~ ........ 1e,ull
,,1 pH·"111,· pl.11.:1I .. n 1h< 11...11,t h,
the , .u u ,u, ,h.\H"'(ht ,11\UI\ ,l)!t·lllll''
.1nJ n111 .. 1 1he 11,,.1111', hl"C ... ,n
l ,>111111\'nllll>' 1111 ,tw 111tc1c-,I
1,u,1t·c r,11r,,,-..1t ll1rd"" kit th,11

h1

•

,,1

Kr-.,,,,11d11w

(,,

,1•,,·1.1l

,h,,n,

l lw .-11lk, ,'
,,,mp1d1.:11,1
ht-11-111,.111h.:
,1n,I ,11.,l ,h•
.., h h• ••
m,1h11lt• •1

,,,

lt1tl'I""'.' r, 0111, , I ,•nh•n ,1.11,•11

tu·"•''

,11.., ,,,, rr,1,h It\ h,1,:n
111 ,,1111111,·,11, ,,, ,,,mrt.uni. 1111111
,IOI •<'t l ,• I ,,1 111.1. I 111,o;:1,11, llt,11J,kJ 111,11 ,.,1d• ti,, rc••rl• 1h,·
111h·1.:n,e h.:1n.,- , ... uh\ ,1r r11,,1,h
h1111 .,,,h ru,,hkiu,
II, .,1..,,
4u,;,11n11.. ll1.,-d11" "ll lhe ,,..,,
hlMIII ..,,1em lh.• 1 n,.-rlo" ..1.11,-J
,rJ,11111,lll\ "hn,11,mtht·.u,;,t
1 ,11'1.'II ,,11npl.1111nl 1h,11 thl"
H ,1.11J J,te,. 11111 ,11nun11m,,1t< 1h
dc-,i.1111i. .111,l1ul111i:•h•1he l nl\CI
'11\. lhll• ll\',11111~ 1h1• .stm•--rh<--1e
,,1 .• n 11111c:•r""''"' lln,uJ I .:nt,Jn
l('•r•111Jl'I\ t,1
..1.11mp: th,., lhc
u ...Hd 1ntr,1nh ,he 1•rnrc1 t h,11111eh
.. 11i..Jn1,u>1harlJ t h,1tthe 1\'•r••ll, 1h1l11, lt•r ,,,mmum,,,111,on hr,

1h.11

l"l"z,111.11

qA1rp1 ne
I

.nl<,111..:lllCOI

hlr \ , ,1 1~ 11 "' th.,c 1111,·1,:.. 1
•<H~••l_,,l\e•\'IUp11nth1•
1.,,i.: .. 1 ,1htJI • l' ,. ,1J 11.,11,l.1lh•ll
lhc ht.:1.1111'<.J ,, Ill\' \m,·11,.111 In•

lm, .. kJ)!,· • ,111,t 1h.,1 !he lhllh \
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\ 11,rn th C 1hr hm1I. r1, .. e\.'ll•
"' 1,111 1hr • flC nute11.sl h11nl
.,,h\'t ,uh 11 m1por1Jnl .1,pn.h
,,t lmh.m 11 I h1• r••<m• .1nJ
1>1,111nn, 1• hl th Jle J'IU"'CIIUI ,.:t
h,1 ••11 ,,.1 ' nl• ,,n lhl' 11.11\U,tl
,,1,kr 111 I c ! he l 11d1,111 •••" 1hchurn,m ~" h 1"n ,1, t,\•1nt; rlo ..eh
ltn~cJ _ ,
C •U('l<'lll,l l lll,11 and
lhe ......i.
I \11.11 In l h< ,1r11c1u1c

v,11h111 1111.-e ,h.tnnl'h
In d,.-1nj! I .n-..•rf U11t.:d !ht.·
,1u,kt1h ... "ll'rr ru,h,nf' 11 i hl"\
...... nt,:d , .....'1.' th< lh ll ....... ••Ill\. I., ...
lk "·••••r11nu,t1L .1ho•u11hl.'11u1
1111' lt,n.,- liljljl<' ,uu~k

~~·~:,1. :·;i
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1errru oC cnucal a n a l)·sn,. In •
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dia n htenturc
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a nd
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denkvdopcd but 1hc rc-.ider shoukl
undcntand 1hc na ture and s t )lool
lhc India n o t3l t rad,u nn In man y
Of 1hep.cttS 1hercis:a rc r,ct1 t1on o f
111onrd'!i :and ph~lln ... h•ch 1nd1c:atc
1hc pan,cubr piece ,1,. one
rc1t1uou:. importance and ITIC'. nt
I he Jkl~h of ,he unOU\ tnbo
ron,1dert·d v, ord i, tn be m•g,c and
the order 111 ... h1ch the) v. crc pla«d
....-:. .. 1•ltt1't ol utal 1mpor1uncc.. K ey
1m;;11~ v..:rc ohcn c,ol,. rd :alw
Fkmcni- n l nature had ,a~I 1mpor1an~e nnd II Ii nOI unl"U.11 tn fi nd
one tr11K- ha-..1111 11,d\ O\Cf o ne
hundred fH"(m• cdc h r.11 m g.1 hcwn
"' the mN1n a, .1 rehp.1lllh dell~
1.slcn ,1, a 111holc . l ndl!ln
l11cn11 urc 1, 4u11c rcmarl. ablc 1n Iii
l.ru;.tl ,rnd Jr:unaoc c'I ICCI. not 10
mcnu,•n the hui::c -.cx:10-pohtu:al
.ind cullurJI 1mport,1n« anachcd
,,n II h, the.people ri=)plln:.1 bk for
th crc,,11un It can he, 1e"'td u the
m:1mfc,1.,1 mn or a «n.1111 .... ,w l'lf
hie mu~h m,1rc ~ th:.n 1s
1oda\ I he ..,,,,rd and ,1, u-.c • ~• of

.,c-,..cdJc.1th,1,.m111hc1 .t•(\Cl.t,11
lilt'. 41111,: ,mul.11 1111h.: -mJ)!t,·· ,,1
1'11r1h l hcrt:"•""'11hm~,tr,mt[Cllf
1c.1rlul .1h.1u1 dc-,•th h ...... , enmrktd• I\J\\11,tl th.II nun ,,.,,1uld . JI
, .. me unr1cJ, .. 1.1t>k umc 11.1n•,1.-11d h1, hi<'"' I .irth .mJ rir,1.:cni
,., 1ht" rl.i.·c" dc,.:11t>c-J .n the
,,.OIIU) m,1hnh1111c•
One,•I the m,i.1 h1t1<:-r,.,..n·1 r,1r1,
,,, 1hc bt'I• .. .:1Hlt..crn, 1hdf .. uh the
u1mmp. ul 1hr v.hur m.1n .1nd lh<"
,c-1 •• 1111n,h•r th,11 1he lnij111n .. ,uih1
h• to e,1,1h h,h v. 1th him In man)
,.:,pclb the \.trlOU~ Indian t nhc~
l!eJ lcd the ,.h•tc• Jl ch1ldrcn. lo'l-t
1n th~ v,1ld, n l 1hc nev. v.nrld I he
l nd,.im turd 10 tc.tch the Mp:iilc
nnc--- hov. 1t1 lue and 1ur\l , J •n
,\ rncnc.t hul d t-.1111\ h;td ,,thrr
rt.sn, ..,Inv.I,• the t v, tl c11h11re~
dJ,hcJ ,ind. 1.11,-rh t,, rca .. nn or
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\IIJI 1mponantt 10 1hc t\1 h.l l.
,04..H.'IIC'\ It "' ") 1he mucu~ 1h.a1
hcld 1he ,!X"ial )lr UC1ure,.1ogtthcr
and cnah k d chem 10 ~ur. l\e fa t
hc-, nnd 1hr caP4c1 t1C'\ of mu~ t non•
h teril lt' cuhurq ,4 ,n,.,-i.an Ind ian
P,~m• und R11uel Orauuru ,, an
c~cc1tent ~1urtt bop I. for thcstuch
<•I ... 11.11 " pcrh a p, the mo.;t
hcau u fu l lcpC\ of 1hr fint
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""IIJ I '"
I ,· \l'I\ ,1111~,·1 ,1 1,
,· .. r.,hlt,hnl I ., 1h, , 11nu, ln,t,.,n
m11h,•l••j,'II' 11 11111\ "llh ,, f"•' " ''
lut ,r1111
..1 1,i;111<· lh .• , "J'
u•,ru•i ..
1h,· ........ ... n ,,1th,·
""rlJ JI\J
t \lhtn): ••fl 11
t , .. m 1h .: the t,,,.,1,, p1111\'1•,h
10 l,lf" 111-.I" 1u 11\Jl<"II.II ltnm
..,her \Ult
1 1111r,.111.in1 J ' f" l"\h
..1 lnt.1y11 · 11
l hf:' r,, 11:m, Jilli
• ~ ' ' ' h11h,11 ,·ru11c-1lul\f:' I
1111\,11 .., ... 11 """ ,,n 1hr n,lllllJ I
,111Jr1 ul I r 1hr !nth.on -.J\4 tho.'
hum.111 '"" 1 ,,,n J• 1'>1:• n)! d,i..c-h
lml.c-d \4•1
r •Uf't"lll.tllll,11 JnJ
lhl' 1-'',J'
I 111.11 m lhf",IIU (' l llll'

,hl.-1 ,,

i

mnMdc-rcd

•.i,

"*

•\ nl<111.an lrn.h~n

lnd 1,1n,

111b.ll ,tructurc-,
1hr Indians
re,mt'd b.lll lo theu a~lonil
hrl,th and m,1h,
Con1a1Md
1hut•n v.c-rc- k,-rnd• ahout the
;arn\;,i\ n l - de11h· ,,,.,11,., \4 0UIJ kan
no rnrcct for ltfc- or tht I.ind 1n
1hc11 m;ad
to, nchr,. and
ro•i:r I he lnd1.in, II\IC"T'lt'd to thr
\n!CC"' tt l 1hr11 .tnCC'\IOni and
-ot1Jhl It• dc-.u in ona and fo r al~
1hc tuhurc 1h;at
,11t;1 t"~1nir. 1hc11
1rn t,1,tf:'n«
In 1hc- end the- Inda.an-. IM-pn to
cc:lch~I\' lhcu ilo""' dc-ath by
bc-c,1m1 n, ,mmcr'-C'd 1n \pu"ltual
l.ina11u-.m i1nd rd•g1o u, 1al h
•-:., lhc- nnh rccour\C kf1 1hcm
fhc ·c,h~ ~h,n danccn- madr
the ranh 1rc-mbk und('r•har pound1n,- lttt a,1h('Y lxgcd1hc,oct,10
ro•h thc-m po-anful rnough 10 1
""•th,1.ind 1hea•ooffl('-.c:apon1of
,..hut oppresson f•C"T'I tlult
dnpcra1c- f:'nde• • or ra,lcd l ~d 1hr
ullun1n(' do1ruc11on arn,,.td
In 1crm-. or c-n11cal anal),••· In•
di;an htffl!llurc coold be- v~,ed a1,
•omr""'ha1
ta"- and un•
dc-nk,'dopcd but the rc..der ,hould

~uc-.•

~;\en::
Jdmtl•"" ,u,J
t,,1.111,c- h• 11•
"1111r11 "'"'~• lfr ,n1tk,,,.h1.1 h k
1111,.,mJU<III II~ I 11"(' "h" u•m<

Hl,ml i:in•l,n)'
\\h, k h,··, 1u11ntn~

1hc-

~crcd 1hc land !he 1-amt. and

11,·" o:1! 1k••1h .•, ,mnthcr J,rc-,.1 n1
hh· '-lll•I\· ,1n11l.11 hl lh\' .. nlJ)!I~ .. 111
hmh lher<' " •"'""1hm11•tr.1n)!r t1r
lt·.111111 ,1h.,ut 1k••1h h \4J .... ,,m.
rk•d• 11 .•1ur.11 t h,,\ lll.111 " llll ld JI
, .. 1111: 11nr••·J1ttJtilc- tun.:
11.111 ...
1.1·11d h1, l1h' ,111 I .ttlh JllJ r,,,c«J
1,1 1hr rl.",:, J c--.:11hrJ 111 1ho:
\,11 1UlU m1th11lt11i!lf:"'
()11e,,t lhl'm, ...1h111c-"'"rt:lpJtt ..
111 the- h,,.,1,, 1.11111.an, 1hcll --.uh 1hr
,ommi-: o l lhe "-hllr m.in ,1nd thf:'
1rlJ\1tl11,h1r lhJI the- lnd1.1n .. •U)!hl
to• tu c-,tdhh,h --. uh him In nun,
IC"'f't"lh lht" \,.llllU> lndlJII lnhr,
llrJtnJ lhc- "h11r, .•, c-h1ld,rn. 1,,,1
m 1hr .,.1ld, of 1he nt"--. "' nrld l h\'
lndld l1\ 111\"d "1 le.tch the ~p;alc
1>nf:"'M hnl4 to h\r .1nJ •un1\r 111
\mc-ut.t hut Je,.11n , h.1d ,11ht1
rl,1n, "li•"'h• 1hr l"- 11 1.ulturr,
d .... hc-d .ind l.u~d• h, 1r.!>0n "f

und«st•nd 1hc- na1urt and 1ol)lnof
1kt: lndlln oral 1rad11wn In man)

~o'!: ~~~:::;•::~':l~":~!

1hc: r.inicu br ritett a-. on(' ha1r1n@
tc-1•,io,,b 1mportana and mu11
ft,(' por1, of the ,anous lnbo
con,,.\drrcd "- Ord~ 10 be- rn.&g1c- and
t he- 11rdf:'1 1n \4h1c-h 1hc-) \4,:f,: placqf
\4a, oltc-n nl 111al 1mpona~ Kc-y
•matt:" "- C- lr u hrn c-,oi,.t'd alloO
I kmc-nt .. (lf na1urc-had , :ul 1mpor•
IJrk.C ;,rid " I\ no, unu lQI l b rind
,u1c U•hr h.l,m,- \4dl O\l'f onehund red r,1em, crkhrAIIR! th('!oUn
"' 1hr muon ,h .1 rc-h~1<111 .. de,11
litl. c-n ·" ,1 v.holc. Indian
tll( IJIUrtl ... lfUI I(' rrm:ul.ahlf:' ,nth
l\u1..11 Jnd drnnl.1111. eflc-ct. not 10
mt'nu,,n 1ti.: hupc- --iw.;1t,-pohllcal
.1nd ,ul1ur,1I 1mp,.1r1.1nc1: ;all:.c-hrd
"" 11 h1 1hr rropk 1i:•pi.nu•bk fo 1
•11 l'J(';;itum h c.&n he, ,c-"'Nt a, 1htm;1n•lr,1.11mn of a t'C'nJ•n """' ol
hlr fllll,h m,uc- ,o th•n ,, true
!Oda\ l hc- \4 Vfd iind lh U>c- \4lh of
111.11 1mpo,1antt 10 1ht mt,;al
\("1,K'IIC'< h --.., !he- mucu! th.al
hrld 1hr ,O("i;al \lrlK'lurC"' 1v1c-1h1:r
ilnd tn.thlcd thtm 10 ,un1\C" far
hc1t1nd thrar,;ac:111c-sof mo,,1 nonh 1er.,11c- i:ullurb ◄ mr,uon lmhon
Por1111 u,ul R111,ol O,a,wflJ " an
('.\CC:lknl ..our« hoo~ for the lllKh
Clf "-h:.1 ,~ p:-rh,1p) 1hr mOSI
ht.ilullfu1 le-pc, uf 1he rir-.t
Amc-uCJn~

I

The Staff of
he SUFFOLK JOURNAL
like to express their thanks
to Joe Gavaghan

h •' "" .1tl>1"'t'll lh,· f1 1II

' " t>.- 1r,h•1t un,k• •ue 11<1111 , f:'1.:-1.•I
,!il h- 1t·nt ...:, lu" \1Jn 1 ,,I 1h,·
'111:°)'l''ll'I I ••l kl,l lh •!I, \4,:•1· \11·"eiJ
., ,., lt< I .111tl "'II l""••hl• h,: 111.,11
p,11.11,,t ,,,1,, 11,\1 1 .,, • ,uhm,,

advice, encouragement and other good stuff.

•1h'f'' 1.,1 .! 'HI,,.,,,.,.,.

,

~ , I ,,.,1.,,11 r, .. ,, 1,1,

1,.

Finishes Season
l lw ,,.11111111,l1m· up1,,, the11n,1l
m,,uh ,1)1,1111,1 Manm;nL t. <>lkJl'
I tw ,ulloll R,1111, l cnn1, h•,1111
lm1,hl°\1 ,1, ,c,1,un ,,.,th 11 ! ,tnd \
1n1,11\ ,> H'T,111 I tu,,,.,,, 1,,..., nwllt;
,,.111, tl!.111 lhl'\ h.i,1 l.1,1 H'.H ,,nJ
I""" .. 1 1ln•· 11 H l,1_.,:-, ""Ci t' \l"I\
11,,..c 111:11,lu•,
, ... , ... ,.,1 1m>111h, ni,:11 1hr1 t' ""''('
,nc1 1111, J-1.:"rk ,n,uhctl m thr
11'1111 1' rr .. i,!1,1111 hut liUI' IU,1 ,hull
.,i,:<' 111 .,11111 , p.11e lhc pr,,i,:r,1111
,,.,,, 11,111u\ll•'•I du"n 1t1 ~l l enn,,
l lll11h I ,,m I 11111 "'•'' p~.l'f.'J ,,.,1h
1he m1c1q,1 , hu""n h, 1h.-1c.11n .,n,t
kch 111.11 ',ullulL h;11l ,1 ,ml,r"tul
,i:,t'l>ll fl't(,IHlk" ul 1h, r,,,~,d
~11 11.. ,~ 1,.,,,>1111)111',llll,lnd!hl'\
,II{' h111IJU11,! 1111 till· 1111111c All
,1.11\llli,! fll.l\t'I, ... ,11 l">c 11."IUIIIIII).'
u.11h 1111· c,u•r11on "' ,,1rt.11n Ari
Judp:C'

""l'TI' m numhcr ,,m· (. ap1,un .\Tl
l uJi,:,
Huh ,1.,lldhcd, 1hrl-"I'
hm ,t.,tt<•II lum luhn t ,1ll.ltu11
IIH' 1,.,.. l< ut,(', ,1, Hn ,111 lhJJ,>!lol
Clthl'I ,J,Lf\1111,! pl,IH' I' ,,.hu c,1ulJ
n,,1 m.,lc the 11n:tl n1.1hh ""ere l,,c
'ld,l ,,uhn. H"h \\ hnc J11hn
'11. ',h,1111· an,I ln1· ,1.1"'"
In llh" hnl i,:,111\e ,11 lhl' "'-'"'" .,t
lknc k, l ,1llq!l' 1h1• R.111,, "ere up
,ti,!,1111,1 1h1·ir 1,111i,thl·,1 ,,pp11nent It
"""' ,11\ U1.•111ic, 111,111 ,111ttlt" 111
duuhlr, lkntk, ,,.,ep1 .,11~ J'(l11l h
In li:nn" 111.ohh,·, thl'IC' .ore-'"
,111).'k' .111d th 1et' 1l11uhk" nl.1ahi·,
rl,1\l''tl ,,,, ,, pu1111 c,11h
In< "11q:e l c11111,thc1e.1nr,th,11
h.1\\' llllh'"' l ,1uh11c, ,lh' ~\U.llh
, 11,,ni:i-rJuc1t•th,·.- ,p..,nJ.-dpr:H
Ille lime lhe\ l ,Hl h,1 \l" h,;lor.- tlh'
""-'•""" t-..·).'llh l h1, ...... ,,,nel,,d<II
"h} 1h1· Urml,·, 1c.1m .,.,., ,,.

,,,.1,

,uun).'
1 he ..c-,uml m.11d1 hc,,,. ccn l,.,t
J,.n ,111d ,u1111ll ,t11,,,.cJ 1ht' 1,kp1h
,11 Ill\' l(,, m, "1ll,1tl ,,.,,h , u1l 111 L
l,1Lm)I ~ n(II "' ti p1>111h 111 .in l'.I• \
,,._i,,n '"''' 1,.,,,,,.11 l,•H(ltl' \h t

Jnhn

( ■ ll ■ h ■ n ,

11_1,IF.lllll'll lh't,\\ l:ll'"),:<•rlc,111J1h,·

.... ,ucJ ,I , .. tu

lC'.1111 pl.1, c,t " di 111 lhc .. ,ml ~

h• th,· ,,1 hc1

,IITll•"rht'II' 1111hc i.:u u11, .,I ( 11'1\ t; I
n,>1 l )umnwr , ,.1J1:m, (11n i;rm>1
l>111nm,·r.11cthcu•u11,"h1,hl""

11·,uh,,,.,1ulJ
"'•" ,, t lull ,11

In lh, 1h11,I m.th.h .1,-.im,1
ll n,1111 , ,1 lth,,J.- hl.ond 1hc K,m "
v.en· lin·ctl ... 11h ,11111t hcr ttain 1h,11
lmd mJ,1<•1 l,1e1l111e, tn p1t1ct1i.:l' ,,u
:md the rl'•uh, ,,.en· !he ..:amc .,,
hc1t,1e lh,,111\ ,,.,111 I•· ' hll'I ,1111 ,111".
11\,tdC' ,I i,:nod ,h,>,.,tnt' ,l)tJlll'I

huth ■ nd

· pressive 6-2 Record

BASEBALL
~ ■ ntoflt

\\ ell. ,,,. mudi .,, I hale u.nunr
11h11u,111.:, . hc1c ,,
"-utlu1L l/m,C'1,1l\\ h.1....-h11\I
1r.1m 1\1\C 1•1 the mo,1 pr t1m1.inp:
,111<1 h1ghl} f11'11"cd 1c.-m, th,,
\lh,u1\h,l\ ,ec11111 '(U1te,omc 111nt,
p,1,....-d ·••n to 1h:11 '·"t Ju11.0111 m
thl' , l , a t1 c= 1 h,111111111,1 d11om\•;:a..._·
,,l1hc",tnl'•lll lllll5thlm•\-\\h 1ch ha,
r,l.ottUC'J 1hc IC,tnl ,11\ )C:&\1>11
111,c Ka 111'. •1, lht' \111.'IC ,o.ol lt:l •
11n n,1h·h rdcnc,I 10 111 11\Jll\
hJ..cb,111 c ud l"lo , 01uld 11111 c,1m h,1l
the d1-.c ,1 -.c' ;111J ,ui.:cumheJ 1111h,·11
_dc,1111,
Y. cd n,:,d,I\
,tlltll\()t>ll
IM ,I\ II 111 the hnrnc nt lll\,1111
{ ,1lki,tl'
l hl'\ k.11t• lhch,p:h1· \rerl,\\llllh
111 111.11hl'• 111111 \ \ ,1hh JnJ 11111

innlllfl. ,, thcm,hl -.cnoui,-..c-Jlllc"
nt lhc ICiUll Aho ,he l,ll'I 1h.11 1he
Kam, hll\e , u anJ.cd 101 men ,111
h:t-.c. ltll mcred1hlc K 4 :11c-1Jtzc r~:r
11ume. hJ, hurt
lnb,-1 l hu1"1a,\ttJmc l ' P :!"I
I ;,-..ell o,;1.ilt' ....:or,:d -.c,en run, Ill
lht' thuJ .1ml c1J!hl m the ,1,th
11tza1n,t1heK,1nh,1nd,,.oundupon
the Jonp: C" nd 111 ;1 11-S h3U,-;ui1r
o,;,1t Ill d,I\ ' ,
I \r
171
clt1uhkhc.uk1 m 11.ullmJ a11a1 n"1
the l 111H'l\ll\ 1•f ,ho,.,cJ )1p:n, of

b, P I 1n1 uru
lnlull,\\IJ\ • 11,,11,, I 111,tf\ll\',
[I.nit te,1111 \111
Uf! 1he11 -.(',1)1111
IJ,1 ""'-"" d
1m.,: \..lc tnm.11.. \,,
Collette tfl r,l
h•)lhl ) 1mrrc,,1,e
II•:! 1cc,11d
, 111ft, Cup1 W a,n,:
l tl' L r111,a.l J
lht'IUm· ~oUI·
, 1;111,l111p: pl.11 r rnundmp: uu l 1he
e111,h1 m,ilch
-..11h ,, hnc 7X
~

1mrm1\C"ll1Clll. I II ...:onnj/. 11nl)
1t1(1•l' 111 1hc t,1111\h h ut d (l-..n 111p: the
1<.,m, ,n .I lh•..c ~-2 hallg.•ll'le tn th<
<>f!\"111'1 l het,11knd,1f1hc1 "' 111h1\I
~"" ll ,111lu1J
,l f'-111 111 1hc,
h(,t 1h1e1• Ill the t.1unh .1111I ll
,,mpk n1<1n· Ill lhl" ,1,1h. p,,-1111),!
' "'"'" ,111d nt111\l'1 1>11, ,,,n,·c 1ni'll
,,n ti • I ,,,1,,r, 1>1l'f ,u1i.1I\,,
nwmti..·,,,,, lh\.'" ,u11,11J. ,,1rnlllLII\I
lhl' K.,m,
•d \lll<ll\ tm 1he
,, I 11 .......... 11 .. 111',11,· lll,i\ rn.,Lc ,n,,ml 11111l' th,, ,plll\ll ,11111,l,I\
1111·1111•11.11 , .. n111hu1111n, HI lhe,/ I "- fl · 21.,11 "'h' ll thl'\ i,,11\. ., Q.~
~411,.- umm~• llhllj.' I uml .. ,n tV l
h,,IIJ,!,11111' ,1v..n 11,.111 ( tu f\ 111.1h,·
\l hkt1, ltl\lH' .uA 1t11
(!111111it.(i1,·
11111th "11111111)11h,• , ou1c,1 10.1.,1,,n
\tin· ~
., h,,11,,p' 11'11 , ,1 hn,
•,1·.1,t1lllt',llil(1,n·t1JW,jnH'I
\\ I'\ 1kk,1t,·J -..uJl,•I\. lue,,1
111 ... tth 11\\~jl.,11111'' (O~~\h·1nrnml \r \U1h, ,tw,,·.. 1,:
I(
, d1•n 1 -~l'lll I rn,'
,11 li-t.,,11,,l.1)1,lllltf1,· R,1m,t,1,ll'lll1•
~
,11nv.hr11·
,1, lhl'l 111>\II "'""" ,1 1
_i,!l' I th,11 ,111 lrllf111(1,IIII h1I ol ) lht'"\
111 •n••••I •••• 1111 , 'I''
11,111 ,
ldl ,,n,11hr1 pl.,111,,ntllt••lmcn,m

'"""'!-!

t.,,, . .

'"'"""I!

\\ lull

11

"

1,,,

lul

,r,1u,,,.rth"" , ... ,11,·

·" th,·

l'll!II<" l.1d•>I 111 th ,· I

ht 1

,,..,11·1 m.1L1· 111,·11111
1h,1I l .t(II
l',rnl
h., ~·,11.Hl I 1111 I h

.. ······· ·········

,h, r1.1th,
\\nlll l....1,1, ·, "·"'" h•uml 1hc-

1

,n,1111."r, 111111.:h

11,11r,1v.

Golfers close with

\ o11t~

h) l'hll

,; nh h•

.ner,111,c

O\e r 1hc

e1p:htttn-holi:

,._,ur""
Coach Cha1k, l :1\11 "'.I" more
1h.1n rk1-cd ,.,,,h the tam', per·
l(\11rnm cc. rem.irking. ~wt had an
une,pcdcdh l!ond ~11!'>011. une \ •
pcctcdh hec".1U't'f'II thcl°""'l)fthr~
r o1ential c., p golftr~ II mu~, be
noli:d lhJ I th< 1c;am ,, ,en l!,ICen

\llllh onh one ~ n1or and t -.. o
JU IIIOO 11n lh( :,quad -

Other

bit

- s .,.,,nscnt

ron-

1ntiu11n11, rn th1~ ~car\ succns-..crc

senior t)oug S pooner. Chn~ K.~11~.
r>teJ. I.a Frcn1e1c, Eugene \4t·
C Jnh, , (lmcl 8.&rrnt. Rrutt Hcndric.,~n. Jnd raul lktrcdr-cco

\
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THE JOURNAL WISHES
TO THANK
i
THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE,
INSTITUTIONS, THINGS,
D
OTHER EXISTENTIAL ENTI IES.

Walden
(Con11nued from P • 51
n«C \'J,h
M't,,11 nt'nl l"3,h M1.;11dtht' Mid,
.. \ nd 1ht"r,··, no1hmt,!
pell\
.;.,-h··
·· 1).,
"11 1111\, hon,: ""'t'"
,lt,111.,,,....
-, hJ\(" , en - I ,.ud - Hut f1hl ..«
,, H•II ,.,n e"'"' 11 hum ",tuJt'nl
\ d1~111,.-.. - -..1-1d,drcr,,,n tel 1 1he

1pm
I "'<nl had, tn lh< ol"fw:r ftv
"l td, ..., ,u, \ltlm, 11 • 1v pni,nta
han,-m p: o ut 1M l.1~, ru1!C of h1J
1nmr,..r<r
- ~ o\OU rt'rcalh1111 np. 10do 11
't ou·rt' tt"Jlh 1om1- rn hand 1n
j\l,(.'Tll\•lhft't' p.tJD M't upMl"' en 1,.1hrl'"C" r ati<' ,11 ""'hac.,..
Hoh \h ),,, 1!1,1r "'"ILcd 1hrnur:h 1ht'

I ,...,-111 ,,, 1h..: h<,1J
\ le"'
m,flutc-- l.th"f 1hr J,.,,1 ,1rcnnl
I 1um lh.: lUh1,lc: I l.11uld hcJr \•111'\C
,,nc l·,,me m II "';" -..i.1cLclf't'r"'in
- 1 h ll<lh co1111\ ,uu J(I\C me
1h,11 n11•nc, m,,..,..
IC'u,. \I.an Jnd Jtt..cph' I,
lhe r,: n,, i-101.J\ pfl\,tC"\,..
- r ,._. tti-'' tu izct 1h11~,- 1enn1,

door
- I hi, ,hm<, ha!tlard l• hand mt
m .l ,,... cnl\•lhr tt p.ap:e lt'fffl paper
111 ,ou Ln o ""' ""'hn -

,r:

0

- Ar< \OU h;mdmr Ill , .... <nl)·

Earth Mother
S®,R Offset
I
Jay's Lunch
.,u
Ridgeway Men's Room
( Scatological Satori)
Jefferson Airplane
JOURNALISM DEDICATION
Cannabis Sativa
Mead-Makers of Americ
WBCN-FM
The Viking Flash
"- c•n .... ,
,urron
God and other celestial
Mike Roper
/
(for cleanup apres le eluge)
The Voice at the other
d
.----.-,---,
of the Phone.
1hrtt ra,e,-r I a~ Lcd

-1-U1..L

Ju ~t cnt"n. tht'l)'J)C'""'rll t'fSIOpped

clad1nj!
-1 1n1~hcd'M e,claun,rd lhl' \11ck
-1 can't ..1,md ri"M I i.a-a~•
l fd ni'lle .\1 1h1~ point. Bob

- 1,..nn" rn.:1urc--' (.Jnl ,nu Im
( h11'i", ,.tlc ...:"C thJI r m hU\\ r"'
\\ di. 111,t\hc H•II could 1u~1
.. i.J., •h•· ll"ll 11rnk1 the dnnr nf rh,:

Carr he[liln

t

,n,:

\1111

,m.,~me

\lih,11 ,nme

,..111 1h1nL 11 the\ .. « ,uu

,,n

,,,m lnc~.-.. ,,ml me \hdmJ! 1en
,1 .. u,11 .. undct 1hc J,1111 ,1t 1ne
,.,hn,.. But I .111.I II .1n,"'a\ jll\l 1<1
i:l·1 rn.J ,,1 hm1 t" hn,1. r ll n,:Hr
h.1\t· ,h1I, .ml.I h«I 1.. r h1c.1!.t.1,1

b, J,H' (,1•1ch1n
k,:r n,1rlmti 1h.11 1h<- llelJ ,,1
IP11tn,1l"m .- ,I )!ltl\Ollll}!. ,me
11 .,, .. 1.1 "' l'II\ l hl' rmhh,her ,111h..:
1:\,..,.,1111\ lltnld \mrm:111, \j111Lt' \II

.,dnum,u.111,m
1.1cuh, .
i1nd
,111Jcn1, at th,: dl-du;a11nn ol the

-..1.11t.1IL luurn.,h,m lk:rar1menf,

rg•

',c\l•llhlllll,,_1 \1, ,nlj,I\
\1 1
m11,1J t1le,J h ,
I h,m1,, .. \ I ulh., m 1'1e,1den1 ,,,
'-ullulL I 111\ef,ll'I' \h I ulh.am
1h.,0LcJ ),,, em l.n the
1h;at
th,: \\ 1111. un KJnJn trh ll unt
I ,,un.da11on h.1, iz1\Cn ",ul 1t11L 1n
the r-"1 \h e l1111rn., h .. m l )cfl,ifl ·
fl\Clll TC'(Cl\f' .in .tnOUJI j,.'11 1 tl l
\'tlOII d,,11,ir, 1, .. m 1h,: I "unJ.1·
11••11

.-

I"m nor t'\t'fl fin11hed

,ct.M -.aid 8,.1h

..1

urade of 0Wffl1t}

.1nd .1nunal nmq,,,;. fell "'n1h1ng 10
1hc lloorand rrottcdcd to gn.a.., on
1M lt-J nl a t:han Tim I <onard and
Dcnm, \ Jndal 100L him a-~~ to

1lw R,•d Out fur a tittnr.tnsfu ion
lk \1.1, ta,1 ht'Jrd ..crumml,. Ml1I
it"! u1u \OU hourp:em, m,,th<r ".,..I

-..puL1n, onl} hndh . \tr K. t'fn
a,m~mt'd on lh< r<ttfll e\<fll:,.
cnm:ernm1 Pa1nc1a ltca rM \tr
Kern ""'a" ~mc-""hat uncl<.1r a~ 10
hc1 namt' At o l'IC' potnt he rcfcrcd
1n her a, MCa thcnne He:.r,1 - Kern
added that !ht' four m1lhon dolla n
earma rLcd for the SLA upon lht'
rclca-.c nr \t .. Hcar-,t ma> no\llr be
u!>Cd to 111d ,..;anoui 1n1m1ut1o m ,.
mdudm, c-Jucat1on2I o nei. h~e
'\ollolL

\h Ke rn ""'a) pro<ntcd ..,.,1h a
pb4ue h) \-ta kolm J ~rach.

Ch;urrcr...,n of the J ournahsm
Ot•rMrtment Afle, !ht' addrcuo ,

""'me and .:hcc,;,;, ""'ere -.encd Thcpbiquc- 'AJ, l.i 1cr mounted nn the
door ,11 the J•>1.1rnah)m nc-""' room
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l. 1<.· 1, .1\, tf h,,n ,l,1.:,11·1 un·•l 11 li.,I', \I L),,, 111,,r ,1 ..c,11·1 11,·.:,l 11 I ,:
),,, 111r• 1,11 1, \ ,,J1 ..,-.,·, B11,.1.,·,.111d ti 1,1 J ,1,1h••I 1,11111.11111/,,1,,11'1 m J
II 11.1 .,,·,,hn,',,1111111 ... .... 11..-,1111.111 Jlll'ntl.,n1ro..:h,l 1te1,1t1.,t.1lk1,1·1 I
d,1 rwt m·,:J 11 I hl"'\ Jnn 'I nn-d th,: llt'lhl dU<' 1h,:m llt>ln 1hr ,111d~ I
t-,,d, th.: l,1\1111 , ,111,t 1h,· .1,tm111,-11,11u 1n I h,•, h.n,:11·1 .i,Le,J tu •·
1, ll"J11,-.J 1.. , 1lt111hhliJ,.' 1111· numh,:1 u t r, l)!C'• c•lle1cJ hl th ,: 7~. 7 \ ',ult
L
11111111,tl , tJlt 1 hl'\ J u n·, ... , r,•ll h• hi' ,·,>1n(lhtncntrJ h)I hllll~Ht)I ni.: '
'" lh l" , .1111ru, ll11nl "1tl11n .mJ \lllh,HII l'e 1h11(1• l ht'I .:,,t,IJ r.u e I ,
""'h,:\hl'I rt·••rk 1c.sh1,: 1h.11 11 "'•" th1 .. \t'..11', -..u!t n lL h •tnn.il
h
hr uu)!hl 1,, th i: l '111H·1,1n .1 hh•r,11\ ,uprkment I 1.1n L ' "'
• l'r •·"de11t ,11 ,~.- 1,,11 111.1 1"111 ',111,.1,•1, Ln n ...,, th,11 th<" J nu,nal . •1 d
e,pt"c1.11h 1h f. li1u1 . nc•·J 11,,1 he 1emmJcJ ol 11-,11.,I rnlc 111 dncl11
I.I
1 .nfh, mF/,~ 11, 1ruu 1,,n 1h1, ,car', ~IIJ,.'hth ,ucre.-1111 .. t:,) •
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IJU\1 1\0!I

R,ch Macohn•
oa,t' G1\mart1n & Ph} lhs 8UC'CIO
kre-n) 'llgdraslll
Phi l \ant oro
Stl'rhl'n Shtthtman

M11n.;1ger

~

I ~ t:nfan b Tttriblr
~te,c K;a11
Pcttt I .tglt'~

Pcnm W1u

Lmda Codycr

111m Colhnt,.

• ant") Ky.iSl'

Joannt' l'eh on

11mnth) l.t'IOna rd
'-admr \1u o nchuL

Marl C' Rogt'n

Ric hard Cu11cau
llaHd Sandlt'r
W1lh1m L11ncas1e,

lliarb 4-s~lm

Jdf Jfoopn

K,1bcrt ~1mm o n)
llcnm) \'andal
Gert\ ludd ,cr

John Gallo

1 ... ..: ,,1 ,, n~1A ,r,1r.:1l
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Paul Tod1sro

Arh Ld1t nr

Cop) Ed111m
,auo nal Afl am L>oL
~port~ I d1100
l'h111ngrarhc1

"'1\'

'/u,,~~.111111, \\ c.:L ..
J he ,\,llulL l,1111n.1I ,1,,11 con,tJ l• f«i ,:n,: fj,!\ 1114111 .. 11 1,en ,
ta ll lh'\\, t ~l l l''l'<lll' lh1l1l \ lh C"1.llll\lllllll Jfl1 ,ul .1,u.. ce• ui

Joc:Ga,a11 n
. Robert D MeK1llop
Rt.)l' K. 1ng & Bob Carr

I d1tor -1 n •Ch1cf
Co nmb ut1n11 l-d110r \
'C"' !I rdu oo

ll"

,,J.,11'1nn-1l 11

SPORl~ Sl

H
J0.tn lam.ag1,i1
J('IC W~l,h
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Pam ~traM!.n
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TO THANK
l
THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE,
INSTITUTIONS, THINGS,
D
OTHER EXISTENTIAL ENTI

ncl:'d1.:,1,h
-,,,11 ncct.l u,h - u1d 1hc \11cl
- \ntl lhth'·• 1101hm11 1r. Jl('lf'

\11d, v..a) ,nun, a, • 1,pc-,rwntn
t'iUIJl111, nu, the.- t..~, PAf.t of

tHJo

term PJ r'C'

- , 11 ,ou' rr rralh jlnm,: lO do 11
'I ,,t.1're n: .. lh 11'''"11 w hand ,n

II" "'" l!ll\• h.n,: ,c,,:n
,t,,IL,r,-1 h,tH ten - I ~11..1 - nu, 11"1 -cc
,I ,,,u ,,Ill ('\l,HI II 1, .. m ,1mkm
'""'"l. ,, 1l._tlrt'""" 1.-1, 1hC'
I

u.1·n1

,1,,!'Uh""

'"

th,;

h,:,,J

L1h·r

1h1•

J,,,,,

\

-,ur-

- 1v.<n1,-1hrn- (lJJI<' ,,1 v.ha1.,..
Roh \h ). 1\111r 11,,1l~<d thmuJh tht
d,.,,,
- 1h1, •hmc, hJ,tJtd L• hand mt

IC'"'

,1rt"11t'd

,11 .. 1111,1:111,-thrtt p;iiirc: IC'rmp.apc-r

I r,u111h, ,1ff\" 1, I ,,,uld he.tr ,,omr
,,ncl"m,·111 It u.,,,,,,.lld~nnn
- , h linh ll•llhl ,,,u f!I\( fflC'
rh,11 111 .. nc,

11,111c,

1v.en1'-thrtt

""",..

,., ,uu lnnv. 1o1.ho- k')i!hl'- !.ttd Roh
\- \r< tt•U h.indmJ! 111 11o1.cnt y•
1h1« ra,c,,.. I a!>lcd
- , u.. L rm not c,cn fi n 1Johcd

Earth Mother
Jo!"' '"
S®,R Offset
rm
Jay's Lunch
.,.,II
, Ridgeway Men's Room
( Scatological Satori)
Jefferson Airpla~e
JOURNALISM DEDICATION
Cannabis Sativa
Mea~· Makers of Americ
WBCN-FM
'-<""''"'"" 1,,..,
The Viking Flash
""J•
ings
God and other celestial
,,f
Mike Roper
(for cleanup apres le deluge) .~:"' """·"' """' ,h, , .......,. ~~":",'., ~,;;- ,'.:~::...::•;;!,~~~::
1
TheVoiceattheother d
· • •
of the Phone.
.
I
-1c,u, \1 .11\ .1nd J.,<,,:f!h' I,.
rh.:rt 11,, hl,,,,..,h r11, ,11"\,..

-ru·

11c1 1h,,,c 1,:nm•

- 1,•nm•

r1Llt1rc•' (

.1nl ,,,u '"'

f h r "t • ,.il.: ...:.- th,11

hu,1 ...
- \\ di m,11h.: 1,,11 ,:nulJ 1u,1
,l,J,· lh1· h:n unJC'r thC' dmll ,11 lhc

t .m 1,,u ,m.1111nl" v.h.11 -.,m.-

1111·

1hml 11 !11,•1 '<'C' lnll ,,n

,•111 I.on·• .uul mc )hJin11 ten
,t,,11,11, 1m,kr lh< Jnnr ,,I 1h,

,.,hn ~- Hut I tluJ 11 ,In\"--'\ 111,1 111
l!t"I 11J ,,1 him ( h,"1 I'll 11r•(J
11.,,, ,hil, .111J hCTI hll h11:-,1!.l.1"1

1h,11 1hr !11."lll of
J
ll'"""m~ ,111(
ll., 11,ll! ),. ,·111 th.: put>h,h<r ,11 1h,:ft qo.111 n ll f'f"a ld Amtnai11 , ,p,11.c tu
,1dmm1,tr,111nn
1,teuh,.
;.111J
,1111k111, .11 the ,kd1c,1 11on nl th e
,-..1111IL 1.. 11rn.1ll'rn l>crJrllneni',
k ,·111,irl.m)!

1.. u,11,,h,rn

\11

"

).(rn

\1 n11J.1,
mlfn,h1(ed tn

I hum.,, \ I ulh. , nt 1'r(,1Je111 nl
,u11 .. 1l. I m,ei.lh \-1r I ulh.im
1h.,11 L,,J ). ern IOI 1hr •Ufll)\1" th.u
ltw \\ 1\hJm 1-t undnlph ll rJJ•I
I .. u1lt.fat1on 1\,1, ,i1tr11 ..,u11,1ll m
,h,· r,,,1 11\c lnu111J\1,m t>crart •
111(111

lt'\CI\C• ,In Jnnu;1\ ~Ill ,>I

lu,t then lhC'1,·rc V1 /IIC'f"SIO flped

clu l,nt1
-rim,hc:d' .. c,dann~ lhC' \hc l
- 1 i.:.in't ,1 .1 nd 11••- I 1.Crca mc.-d

1I d nn1< \ 1 1h1, po1n1 . Bob
( .111 hcpn .1 ur•dr 11f otKccn1I)
.ind Jmm.11 nn1'\C',. tell •nthm110
1hc 11,~•r .inc.I rrnc.::ttdcd U'lgn a• nn
1h<lr1ni;1ch.;ur Ttm l con.1rdand
lknn1, \ .11ul.;11 11111.,_ tum :a1o1.11\ 10
thC' Rt'll 111111,,r.1 hccr 11.insfu,mn
tic 11,a, la,t hc:.;1rd 1.C1C'amm1- - 111
ttt:'I \ 1IU \OU h.,u,,cm, m111her"•-1

',pc-.i\.mp. ooh hndh . \Ir K~
co mmc-n1C'd on 1hc rcccn1 C\eOI•
cnncc rn1n1 P,11nc1a lkaDL \.I r
Kern 1o1.a, ..on"IC'v.h.111 unc~
•~ 10
her naml" At one po,n1 bc- re-feted
w her u -cathcnnc H car•t - li. 9"n
.Kldcd thal 1hc fou r m1lho"ldoll.11 r,
c-.i,rnu r\. C'd for the StA ut:,n the:
rclC'a-.c of \1, Hc:1r--1 ma~ n o w be:
u~ 1,1 1ud ,.-nou• ,n.inuuom.
1ndudm ~ e-ducauonal o n o hl.c
,ulfoll
Mr Kern 1o1.,1, p~tcd 1o1.11h a
~JQIIC: h} M alcolm J Qarac.h ••
Cha1rper..o n
1hc Journ:.h~m
l kp.trtmc:nt o\h rr lhC' addr~~Vltnc and .::hrc,c- "'ere ~cd Th<-
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Joe GaHaJhan
R o bc:rt D McK1\lo p
R111}c- Ii. in@ & Bob Carr
Paul Tod lKO

hht• or-m-<.h1d
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Plm1 ogr:1ph c:1

R ,ch M acohn•
Da,c- G1lmiu11n & Ph ) lhs 8ucc10
Jcrc:m ) Ygdras 1II
Phil , aninro
S1cphen Shcch1man
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I e\ t.nranh Tn-ribl,

h

0

d

~ l (\C' K a ti

l)!.

l'cm [.igll:'3,
J oa nne: r <lto n

-c,, ,.

111un11,1t1t1n, \l. t:c k •·

Robc:r1 ~1mm11nl

I lw ..,ull"ll 11111111,,1 , 1.111 ~•·11i-1dr1ctl ~•w1)!• 1114m•1t1\l' n ,
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Denn" Vand a l
(,crn <.udd\r r

Jo rn t"ol hn.
I 1molh) I cona rd
, admc: M iro nchul.
M111k C R ogtr l
Charle, <\~~hn

I 1nda Cod)C''
~a nq KruscR, c hard C us1cau
lh11d Sandkr
Wi lham l.anc.1stC'f
JC'fl ll oopci.

J uh n Gallo
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Jo;1n lama ,1n1
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